
aunch Ne ault In A  'Human Sea' Effort
_
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W EATHER
WEST TEXAS — Generally fair through 
Sunday except for widely scattered after
noon and evening thundershowers. N e t  
much change In temperatures.

tferey I* like the rainbow which God hath 
set in the clouds: It never sbinef gfj-rJF 
Is night. If we refuse merey e s ^  y* 
shall have Justice in eternity.

—Jeremy thy*m
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Chinese Division Destroyed |  
By America's 15th Regiment

Vst until the bunk-; nese at twice the maximum rate 
n and the dead o f, I ever heard of in World War II,” 
left buried under he said. ‘Tor the fixe of the area

W arning 
Follows Riot 
Against Truce
TO K YO , Sunday. June 14 

—  UP —  South Korea alarm-; 
ed by increasing mob vio-

É -J &
m t i

CENTRAL FRONT. Korea, Sun- pounded the ou( 
day, June 14--UP—An American j era have caved 
regimental commander aaid 8at-! h#U| gjde| are
f f i L y .  aifht 'ret of rubble, a battalion involved, this is by far the heaviest
three°^nfgh?s ^ fT ru ta l assau.ts staff officer .aid. " e r  known’ "  Kor^a n t i T ? c l Z  “ “  *  “ “  ■

a m « r DiCi.on ha.' * *  fir,‘ ' “ “ i ”  ha"  her* 8« P " mb* r «  * ‘ orP*•Thre 74th Chinese Divison has ahe[led with »7.000 rounds ^ficer ”
and a total of i.OOO Chmeas Jrr*>ps Akerg coavinred lhe
have been thrown at us. the of- ^  have bMn ordered r„ , ,ke
fleer aaia. “ Harry" at any coat for its stra-

•Twlce Maximum Kate’ j tegic value as welt as a propagan-
'■ We have been killing the Chi- da factor in the truce negotiations.

|VU

been destroyed as a fighUng unit, 
aaid Col Rudseli F. (Red) Akera, of

IM-degreeBEATING THE HEAT -  durtag Aatorday*
Car th* year In the manner mi Mina Verein Lw  Armxlronc. 1M4 a. 
fcroTs. X v r ,  may be a hit far-fetched and »"pnvrti™,. J *  
ITs aa Idea, probably entertained by many Tampan*. Am the heat 

‘ continued this past week, ------ sought the comfort
" t h e ir  air conditioner*. Ire water sad damp Jawa* ¡¡»the tone 

of water Thursday a s t i & H t  Friday alb 
nsumption In the rHy. (New* Photo by Fred

Of 7,Md,MM gallons 
time high water e<

M ilitary 
Seizes Colombia

Washington, O.C 
Early Sunday his troops of the 

19th Regiment. Third Division, 
hurled back the third consecutive 
Red attack against the strategic 
outpost guarding the -epproach to 
the vital Chorwon valley.

No Sleep in i t  Hour*
Akera. who haa gone sleepless 

for 72 hours, said at least ».<00 
Reds have beep slaughtered by 
Americana determined to hold on 
to "Harry” at all coats.

"That does not count the casual
ties from bombing planes and the 
big corps artillery," the red-haired 
colonel said.

Allied casualties in the bloody

Reds Launch 
New Assault

demonstrations, today threat
ened "severe punishment” ior 
acts which might lead to 
"hoaiile sentiments”  between 
South Korea and its allies.

A new regulation passed at a 
cabinet meeting Saturday was ' 
closed Sunday, and broadcast to: 
the nation. The warning* appar
ently had some effect since no; 
new demonstrations developed in 
Seoul or Pusan Sunday morning.

Both Seoul and Pusan, the war
time capital, were scene* of riot
ous demon*! ration* Saturday by 
South Korean* protesting against 
the armistice term*.

Gen. Palk Sun YUp, ROK army 
chief of staff , recalled hurriedly 
from the United State*, conferred 
in Seoul Sunday with Lt. Gen. Max- 

planes we** D. Taylor, commander of the
fighting also have been heavy, but — , nd"uhuimne ' Com m on t* * ' r *?° rr* and Nav> r- .Eighth Army, and ROK Defense
Aker. ...d "we hev. to hold Har- f e £ “ S2 m Alhed o m ^ t  m Z Z . h ' t e  ¡ S [ T  ra‘ mg “ ^ T i h ^ " ,  T“,' Th,t T
n r  . „  _  .... V . .'the central Korean front Sunday ^ y^ nd * * "  "•* " nmediately disclosed.

The new cabinet regulation was
Red and U N artillery have th# c*n,r*1 # Korean front Siinriisy ̂ enerny road network* and plaster

County Will Open 
Rood Bids Monday

. . . . cucili J luau HViwui n.s aim jobcivi

Rioni "be'"irl*  tn* my The «“ » '•
in a vain ‘ 'human sea 
to seise commanding" positions be 
fore a cease-fire line is drawn.

2 L * H L 2 2  I’ m '?*1 “ „ tro° ^  on th. east coaat against battered ' Outpost Harry. i _ _______________

ship New Jersey and two destroy- announced by Dr. Hong Kee Karl, |

Author Dies 
; Of Attoek
*n, KpHMOND: Va.. June 1* -

Bid* on paving 1.9» miles of the where American soldiers of the 
county road leading from the Col- 15th regiment have killed or wound- 

BOGOTA Colombia June » —.party who have recently been In t«Xo Gasoline Plant to the Coltexo ed nearly 5.000 of the en»my in- *-> ss 5 syss;
tornn^se'zed control of the gow Among theae attending  ̂ the county comtnfialonere. f tointfrts.
nnunent Saturday in a bloodless ,n*  W#T* •*',or* i* n nHnt*t* r Edl*' The epeclal meeting Monday la T h e  “ human sea”  assault
cornua high army aource reported, ¡ardo fculeta Angel who waa preal-lt0 „pen bids only. County Judge which the attacker* came in wave* Dr. '«Douglas Southall
♦ Army troop* backed by 10 tanka dent of the Bogota Pan American j. B. Maguire Jr. aaid. No other despite their losses in an attempt pu||t*er prize winning
surrounded and took over the real- conference in 1*4». business Is slated to come up. The to overwhelm their opponent* by dted Saturday
denca of President Laureano Bo-[ a  aarvant at the home of Preal road to be worked on leads from sheer weight of numbers -w ar
■Ml dent Gome« said by telephone that the two plants to the old Pampa made on an outpost north of Ku
- Gamez onlv a few hour* aarllerth« president waa hbme but could Army Air Base, 14 mile* south mhwa. in the center of the 155-
h a d r  «assumed his presidential Hot come to the telephone.________land eaat of Pam
duties after an absence of *“ 
months because of poor health.

The Colombian national radio 
flounced that Roja* Ptnllla would 
address the nation in a special

said:
.“ Those who force their way into; 

government, public and private fa- 
ctliUes or American or United Na
tions extshliShoigiUs, commit acta 
of violet»-)» s«tm 0D*ti net traffic, 
«Hail be regarded 'as subversive 
elements and subjected to severe 
punishment."

Karl said the regulation was is- 
inconsiderate acts” *

WATCHING IT 1.1 s|| forth from an Irrigation water pump AiW
tVIn-al and Itowcrep Fariner T. D. Ilodges (leli) and hi* soa, Koi 
B. Hodge*, laicaietl on the Hodge* fumi, »onie I* mi ir* south- 
pe»i of Pampa, the pump ha* ateeaily la-en iiseil to Irrigato l»< 
acres of land, on which planting 1* Mtjertntod to get underway 
Monday. (News Photo)

ON IRRIGATED FARM

Broadcast.
At tha asme time a meeting waa 

scheduled in the home of ex-pres
ident Mariano Ospina Peres among
tntmbers of Gomez's conservativa

Tornadoes Over Nation Have 
Killed Total O f 4 78  Persons

Ntw Water Line 
for South Pampo 
Starts Monday

Work is scheduled to begin Mon 
Cay morning on the digging

-TIP—
Freemarv,
historian. *ued because

night at his home might lead to "hostile sentiment* 
here from a heart attack. He waa between Korea and her Allies. 
87. Meantime at Panmunjom. staff

Freeman w h o s e  hioeranhical officers met at 11 a. m. (8 p.m. 
mile battlellne around midnight. ' ( Robeit I^e OH Saturday) to iron out the cease

It carrtod to within 15 yard, of h i - “ ,  "on autooritv on the fi"  «nd other final details
Allied trenches before It died *» {*fi (hf confederate hero, had of • "  armistice. Agreement on the
‘  ^ 0r.r°Jr n f b°d,M A . given hi* regularly acheduled ra- ''***« i,r«  »PP*renUy depend

United Prea. War Correapondent 8 *n * ,h m o r n i ng “<* on the Communist* who are
A1 Kaff reported from th. Outpoet| home at en* A" d ln bl<>od> « “  » ‘»"gmi nome a: lhe iss.mi|e front in an Mtempt t0Harry sector that a »  American Freeman died at
tank ambiikh apparently wrecked < »0 p. m. seize favorable ground before the
a Communist plan to throw a A* the nation’s top military his- shooting end*.

Farmer To Begin 
Planting Monday .

Bv ED NASH School, “ he * been irrigating rnoe
Pampa N>»« Staff Writer ’ 1950- and doing all right.“

T D. Hodges, area wheat and But, the agent indicated, “ he 
cow crop farmer, will start plant- hasn't had enough water to irriga*» 
mg feed Monday unless it rain* — lu* whole place 
and he doesn't need tain now

stronger attack against the Third torian. Freeman was a past mast-, 
Division defenders. } « r  at converting the legendary

CHICAGO June 11 —UP-Toma- ter of th* year. 9» werf killea in' Tanka rolted Into no man's land dead into durable heroes, 
does this vear already have killed ^e Worcealer. Mas* , area June ahortly after midnight. Infantry-i 19 vest* of at four-volum 
47» persons, injured 3.0M and tn- ,  About »00 were injured and dam- men dug in around the tanka and raphy of Robert E. Lee, the head 
fgrted property damage estimated was estimated at »75 million, waited until too Communists mnv of th* Confederate forces in

ditch** for an estimated *.»00 feet 
•f 10-Inch water line.

at more than $180 million 
This year promises to set a rec

ord for the number of tornado*#, 
but not for death and destruction.

M  far the weather bureau has 
an unofficial count of 25» twister* 

1 across th# country. Th* record for
a full year was set ln 19S1 when

.2TJ-II1 .T“ ,Vh ¿Zr, th. Hobart 100 reported.
_ But the number of dead and In

S o e C T  J Î X  ^ R , S  ye*r ,rom “ ^

_̂__ Faulkner to MeCul-
gh, according to City Manager 
H. Cruce.

year

then through the alley * * "
124 Texan* Killed

In thia year * worst dtaaster, 142
_ __ ___, person* were killed in Michigan
The Job shou d take about thre* adJar|nt ohm u,, nliht m

. June * Of th* total. 110 were
* * * , * “  5Tn fIb' t! ! ! . W* ,*w,Pr* ' killed at Flint. 12 elaewher* in 
MM " to to# ^vender Finley. Mlchifan ^  „  tn 0K,o. most of 
Banks and Lamar rab^vtatana Um ^ „ t  In U.# Cleveland area.

«ut that the pip* has already baan m  wvre kiu#d May U  when tor
nadoes hit Texas. Waco, where 3« 
city Mocks were leveled, had 114 
dead. St. Angelo suffered 10 dead, 

Adv i In the third worst tornado disas

Tornado*, « t h e  phantom. M; %  « « *  ^pped BH. ^ ¡ g L j g *  , tudy of command, Pamp(li recr, a(1̂ n p
W ^ ro lo gy. TTtere *» * 1 Tank guns, machtneguns. rifle»*^ook another six year* to produce gram gets underway at a a m. M<
unknown about them, nee d g lo and carblnes optned up Flre pour- “ I  know where Lee was andf«f*V *nd ia scheduled daily

ed Into the Red group for four what he did every minute of th*|H_< ln- through Juty 14.
said.!

weather experts. I know where Lee
group for four what he 'did every minute 

hardware' hours until the last of the enemy civil war." Freeman onceIf It rom** from 
store w« have It. Lewt# Hardware. ! managed to" break

Adv.1 retreat.

Others who have 
given such a well a whirl include 

(Hec IRRIGATION, Page » ) -

Water Consumption 
Abnormally High

__________ No cause for alarm can be seerv
!skeptical about litigation here in m the record-breaking water con- 

to- the past > sumption of the city of Pampa,
on-1 But this farmer is proud of the Mayor Tom Rose said Saturday 

until l.ooo grtli'oiF pei minute-lux pump following ' sirsighi davs of more 
is prodtiring ftom a depth of 3*0 than seven million gallon*' oT W«- 

The first hour each day will be feet and (eel* that it witl pay off. ter used locally.

egenda ’ g, ■.*  ’S  Summer Program 
: To Open Monday

He has just completed Installa- 
tion of a new irrigation well and 
pump and one-fourth of hig840-act e 
fatm has been watered and is «» 
be ready for planting grain sor
ghum* Monday.

Hodges' well is among the very 
few throughout the sre»; Top o' 
Texas farmers have been somewhat

out in frantic "But 1 wouldn t dare to presume devoted to boya' sport* on school Other area farmers are tint so Cltv pumpll operating on a 24-. . . .  * - * - - * _ _ .i.' ---- - 1b    —. iL..i.k \( *«■ ,\f tnf>m think • • , ■
what he was thinking."

'Pauper' Dies Wealthy Man
playground*
gymnasiums

and girls 
Boy* and

sports in sure, though Manv of them think hour basis, are supplying adequate 
girls will that the cost is prohibitive *nd 'h*------  -bSL . -----■  water, according to E. S

meet in the gymnasium* for games available water supply too deep tn c(ty gu]
Lowry,

the second hour and every other the ground
day boys will return to playgrounds Ralph Thomas. Gray County 
and girls remain in gyms for morA farm agentr-tokas a hali-wav po- 
, sports. sition on the problem-,—“A well

SPRINGFIELD. III.. June IS—(" Sympathetic housewives often can always use strings.he used^to On alternate day* at 10 am. isn't worthwhile for just wheat ’ 
UP — Elmer DeCMtro, a shabby gave him a free meal, and *o did *a>' ¡both groups »dll swim *t the mu- he maintains, "but it can v-eaHy-
little man who saved string and j When he died last Jan. 13 in hi* nicipal pool. First fifteen minules pay off for grain sorghums and
worn-out light bulbs, turned out |-70's. friends found hilge ball* of of the swimming hour »dll be de- alfalfa ”  Potatoes, onions and let-
to have been a wealthy man. obecure little man hgd work- twine and thousand* of discarded voted to lesson* for beginners |tuce — like tn the Hereford area

Everyone thought him penniless j*d here for many years as a lab- 
but an inventory filed tn probate orer. store clerk, and at other odd 
court showed Saturday that he left . . 
an estate valued at »225.000. "  "

For many years DsCastro wand- About 20 years ago. he quit work 
ered the streets, asking of passers-¡and began saving atrtng and light The inventory *1 
by: I bulb*. He told friend* the metal cash, of which »1

"Any old light bulbs, any old at the base of th* light bulbs some- 
string?”  (day might be valuable. And you

light bulbs stored In DeCaetco'a Another swimming program »111 would work too. 
modest fram< house, where he be conducted at Sam H o u * t o n Present cost of wheat would have 
lived alone. j School playground, according to something Jo do with a well s feas-

His acquaintances were dumb-:Homer Craig, director. ]ibliity. the agent ifdded.
founded at the air# of hi* wealth. The director recommended that Very few farmers in the Top o' 

showed kl5*.l*2 in,children leave ail valuables at 1 Texas area have done much with 
IP0 was found home on swimming day as fTi e irrigifftdh well*. ThomST potnls nut.

rrintendent of water. And
consumption rates h a v e  

more than.doubled normal use. re
serve \\ater used during the day 
is picked back, up »i night.

The Thursday high of 7AOO.OOC 
gallons and Friuay's use of 7.555,- 
ooo gallons was expected to be 
lowered over Saturday and Sunday 
during week-end out-of-town trips.

This abnormal use of water is 
accrediled to the sustained drouth 
in the area. vIt's beer this hot 
before, but never this dry," Mayoi 
Rose commented.

-Bert A, Howell Inc. Plumbing,
in a safety deposit box and $1.082 basket system at the pool will not There * 1-oval Bud some three «theet Metal, Healing. Air • C M *  
in A -bank account. 'be used. miles southeast of the oTd Hopkins iontinft. l*h. 15i, I l f  5T# H»rd, Adv*

Pampans Demonstrate Proper  
iWajs .To Handle American Flag

A  4U

'

f

FT

b W i t k l

TODAY IS FI.AG DAY and shown here nre ways n honor and display the American flag. Af far 
left Sgt. 1-c l^on Howell; left, glie« a military sahitc’ to the flag, Margie Roundtree. 411 N. Pin- 
vtance, the salute for »omen and Krnneth Young. IM S. 9l»Htliiirr, lor men. In th<- center th- fla 
la displayed to'the right af VFW Unmmantlcr f .  F. Hs;an as it is lor tegular toeetln-s. And sin- 
Boy Scouts Lloyd Waters, left, son of Mr. and Mr*. M . D. Walrrs. Ittl tliristlne, and It-’ber ( nlili,,  
right, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sng Cohh, 110» N. Rus.r'i fold fhc flag in military fashion while jtmnai “  
Radrliff, sou *f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer RadclUf, Ur  » . Wilcox, shuns the finished triangle. (New* Z. 

"wSMUs — ——-

■
V



3  PAM PA N EW S, SUN DAY , JU N E 14, |»S3 Check iruumee , ^

LANDER. Wyo. »  — When Fre
mont County Sheriff C. A. Me- 
Dougall found hie tiny jell over
flowing recently, mostly with per
sone accused of passing worthless 
checks, he asked local merchants 
to "be more careful — at least 
till we thin the crowd out."

lightly Doofénod

Skellytown Schoolteacher Awaits
•  • '  if a Pampan were slated

Port Call p n  Japanese Assignment
I  * k V ho ri.t.i«nv i _____" ___  --- ....... . ‘ J.

father
.. .  . _...,__  ____ slated at 2
n.m. Saturday In Borger’s Minten 
Funeral Home.

W. A. Roberts. 7«, of Dilley, 
father of Morice Roberts. 83S Mur
phy. died early Thursday morn
ing In St. Anthony's Hospital where 
he had been for the past three 
weeks

Following the last rites, Mr. 
Roberts’ body was le haws been 
taken to Graham. Okie., for burial 
today,--according to Mrs. Morice
Roberts.

Mr. Roberts had gone to th e
hospital from Borger where he 
had been visiting another son, Dick 
Roberts. Mrs. Roberts said.

Among Mr. Roberts' other sur
vivors are 10 children, S3 grand- 
rhildsen and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

V ( E EAR p g  ,->|J|jl 
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The Ear

Call ar Write 
far F « « t  _
Infarmatian rateai

ar tea Pending
HKINZ F. REACH

1M1 Jacks*»
Amarillo Phone S I

hold the first round of spades with 
tha, quean. It is then possible to 
win the next trick with the see of 
hearts and lead another spade to 
dummy. Dummy a t h r e e  high 
spades will then clear up tha suit, 
after which dummy's last spade 
will be good for the ninth trick.

;  BY RO ELLISON 
- Pam pa News Staff Writer
SKELLYTOWN,— A youfig lady 
ho says. " I  was born and raised 

the Panhandle and have never 
ten anywhere except to OsH- 
ml* last summer," is beginning
> realise a life-long ambition to
> abroad "Just anywhere."
Miss Peggy Pembeiton, grade 

-hool teacher in Skellytown for 
le past three years, la sweating

Cool AuditoriumLarge Crowds

H. W. BUSBY
•lit" final orders to sail for Japan

Sshe will teach in a school 
g. Military personnel's ehil-

a she haunts the post office 
lose orders — to be here 
ly for an August sailing date 
»  Pemberton is putting final 
• in her new wardrobe, 
ng up on a few Japanese 
*  and reading evsry mags- 
rticla and book she can find 

an Japan.
(She has a list about "yea-long." 
dhe says, of people to look up 
Oten she gets there — sailors, 
soldiers, marines and air fores 
£*n, plus a few civilian friends

*d relatives of people here.
A a>A aha h a'a BnAlWnr a VBll 1 U -

FAMILY AFFAIR—Mrs. Elsie Spackey Broka adjusts her son’s 
mortarboard as both receive degrees from Bowling Green (Ohio) 
State University. Mrs. Broca, a Fostoria, Ohio, elementary 
school teacher, entered the school 38 years ago and completed her 
degree this year. Richard and bis mother were graduated from 

, the College of Education.

10 e.m. • 7:30 p.m. 
Preaching Each Day 

Sunday 4 p.m.JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

Some Math Helps 
!Wm Manv Games

Church of Christplay. West opened the queen of spades In the dummy, you will 
hearts and was allowed to hold then be able to take exactly three 
that trick. He continued with the spade tricks unless the missing 
Jack of hearts, and South won with six spades are divided 3-S. 
the king. South next led the jackj The cartful player knows that 
of spades, and Wekt covered with the odds’ are almost 2 to 1 against 
the queen. — a 3-3 break. A <4-2 break In spades

The "natural" instinct in a  sit- is far more probable. (Just in case 
ualion like this is to win the trick you're interested, six missing cards 
with dummy’s king. Natural, but will be divld-d t *. in About 48 per

Building It 
Air Condition««!

.And «he his another, even long- 
m, Hat of friends who want her 
Q send them Japanese tea sets,
•kina and all aorta of souvenirs. 
“ This is her third attempt for 
•isd venture,” Miss Pemberton said. 
XWic* before she was on the verge

cent of the case*.) __
The correct p.<*/ is to let West

HOW TO «AY  ’HELLO’ IN JAPANESE is among the many
thing* abont the peuple mid th - country Ml** Peggy Fern irlou. 
Skellytown school teacher, above, I* trying to learn as she packs 
her suitcase* for a trip to Japan In August. 4M*h Pemberton will 
leach in V, S. Got eminent Schools during the coming year.

“  (News Photo)

tif going to Alaska to teach, but 
flans didn't mature the first time 
and she got “ cold feet" the second 
and didn't go.
Hfut plans for this trip highlight' 
all her present activities. She had 
•»piled for position In Germany, 
3>0t Japan, South America, any
where is just as good," she com 
(pmted. "Maybe some day I ’ll get 
ts go to Germany too."
"No rumor of earthquakes, ty
phoons, climate or any hardships 
In Japan daunts Miss Pemberton. 
*»I was in the California earth
quakes last summer and I'd just 
•• soon face them as the Pan- 
iandl* tornadoes."
•Th* daughter of the late A 1 f 
Bernbei ton and Mr*. Pemberton of 
Manhandle, the Skellytown teacher 
(a a graduate of North Texas State 
Teacher* College. She received her 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
elementary education with speech 
as a minor and was active In 
dramatic productions of th* college.

She did graduate work in meth
ods of reading and arithmetic at 
Hi* University of California tn 
Cm  Angeles tuc summer._______

Mis* Pemberton taught one yean ----  '
In Anton School before coming to r> _________ V e s s . l -U e
Skellytown' She likes teaching and r Q I l i p O  I  O U l f l S  
shows a sparkling interest in find- *
Ing out "everything there is to F n r n  H O n O F S  
know" about anv venture sh e

.o At Wentworth
position came through the over- LEXINGTON. Mo . June 13 — 
seas division of government civil Three Pampa youths have qualified 
service. Her assignment will be for the dean'« honor roll or special 
made when she docks in Yoko- distinction list for the second se- 
bama. !mester at Westworth M i l i t a r y

M's* Pemberton ha* received a academy here, 
number of ght* at recent farewell| The youth* »re: Cadet Joe C 
parties In her honor. She ts most McWilliams. Jr., son of Mr. and 
proud of a 18 mm movie camera Mrs. J. C. McWilliams, 1318 Mary 
presented to her by a group of Ellen St., who qualified ’ for th* 
friends. She doesn't know anything dean's special distinction list; Ca- 
about Ut, she claims, "but l  m det Donald H. Hicks, son of Dr. 
learning." and Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Old Miami

She plans to like Japan so well Rd., who qualified for th* dean's 
she'll be willing to stay the re- honor roll and.Cadet Roy L McCoy, 
qulred extra time to bring h e r  sqn of Mr. and Mr», McCoy 
mother over. "Like me," she says, 210 Harvester, who qualified for 

'"Mother is all ready to go." 1 the dean's honor roau

WEST EAST
* Q  5 * 9 8 7 3
W Q J 1098 _____S 7 3 2
♦ Q 5 4 ♦  J 913
* K Q 1 0  * 9  7

SOUTH (D)
* J 9 
V A K 1  
«  A K 10 
+  AJ9&4 

North-South vul. 
SMrtk West *  North Kart 
1 *  I *  I *  Pass 
3 N.T. Pats sr Pass P»«t 

Opening leed—Y Q

It's-Amazing! it's Different!
i  Giant Compact All Metal

HANDEE PANTRYSPACE SAVINO

SPECTACULAR
INTRODUCTORY

Look at that turkey, and the pie and the cake layers, too, cooked to perfection—
and piping hot.

Then took at the cook, »he’s as cool as can be, for she prepared these delicious 
foods in an electric range oven—an oven with insulation on all sides so only the food 
gets cooked. Get* cooked economically, too, for the he«t stays in tha oven which means 
the current goes “ off”  frequently.

You can have hot meals every summer day and still be the coolest cook in town.
The way to do it? Of course, it’s electric. . ,<rW80l O f QUA'ITY

You have ta see I» to bellave it! A con- 
vsniont, compact 64" high, 26" wide, 
14" deep kitchen storage cabinet ready 
la savs you steps and spaco and dol
lars by acting nawl Styled sa beauti
fully with Its snowy whit# finish yau'l

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

1. Closet far broom, map, brushes,
carpet sweeper

2. Broad box 6. Cutlery drawer
3. Linen shelf 7. Grocery shelves
4. Dish shelf I . Vegetable bin
5. Spice shelf 9. Mise, shelves

10. Cleaning Supply ShalvetQuantity Limitod
And Other Frigidaire Home Appi

REFRIGERATION COMPANYPAM PAS OLDEST
112 WEST FOSTERWEST FOSTER PHONE
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Father's Day  i *  June 21st

This year give Dad a "ap*- 
cial" gift. • something he 
wants but won't buy for him« 
self! A  fine watch, a tie-bar 
set. Masonic jewelry, cam* 
era, a diamond ring .. ' gifts 
to make Dad's face light np 
with surprise and delightl 
Come in and look around. 
Zale's has gifts from one dol
lar to several thousand . . 
all available on convenient 
credit!

—»

BY THE TRENCH which earrie# irrigation water to 
im ' perched soil Is hi» »on. Roy B. Hodge». Bent »yphon- 
extended trow the trench ever the top Into eafb

t . DIGGING 
>  V T. D. Hodge

|«5!*f**Be]r Is »tending). HI» IrrlgmUon pump 
"  rin thi» sree. -

of the Rr»t 
(New» Photo)

IRRIGATION
(Continued from pege on*)

• man south of Whit* Dear named
McBrare who started thi» spring 
and had the same trouble as Bird;
Frank Carter and hi« Comba-Wor- 
ley ranch below the Caprock; and 
L. P. Eakin (between Bird and mom University, 
'McBrare) who sank several te»t Southwestern Bi 
holes and couldn’t find enougn wa 
ter.

“ Several farmers were think

Pampa Elks Attend 
Hag Day Services 
At Air Force Base

Pampa Elks win participate thi» 
afternoon in th» traditional Elka 
Flag Day ceremonie» to b» held 
at 2:15 p.m. on the Amarillo Air
Base. ya—*

One 
gram 
Amarillo 
tory
chronologer a Boy 
the flag of that are to the plat 
form.

Those attending from Pampa arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Camp. Hugh 
Morrow, Bart Howell, Bill Ladd, 
Earl McConnell. Quentin William». 
Earl Icenogle, George Ingram, and 
A. B. McAfee.

The program is being Jointly 
sponsored by th* Pampa, Amarillo, 
and Borger Elks lodges. Flag Day 
ceremonies — held on June 14, 
birthday of th* American Flag — 
are held by Elks lodges over the 
country as part of th* lodge's year
ly calendar.

McLean Man 
To Baptist Post 
In Nazareth, Israel

Herman L. Petty, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Luther Petty of McLean has 
been appointed for overseas mis
sionary service In the Near East 
by the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board. They will teach in 
Nazareth, Israel.

Petty was graduated from Me. 
I .can High School, attended S u l 
Ross 8tate Teachers College, and 
received degree* from Wayland 
College. Pfalnview, Hardin • Sim- 

"  f, Abilene, an d  
aptiat Theological

W U J , - 4 L . I  P « J .
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B. K. Naekols, 1224 Willi »ton, b  
back in Pampa today after attend
ing a state-wide civil defense work
shop in Austin, sponsored by Tex
as’ PTA Congress.

Rodeo events Sun., June 14 2 
p.m. McLean Roping Club arena. 
Matched roping, horse racing. Mc
Lean" Roping Club.* v 

Mrs. C. H. Brasil, 831 Lowry; hei 
brother, Francis Harrison and fam 
ily, Lot Angelea; and her brother 
in-law, John McBath, ChowchlUa 
Calif., left Pampa Thursday night 
for Eldorado, Ark., where Mrs. 
Brasil’s sister. Mr*. John McBath, 
U to be buried.

Antique Furniture for sale, 109 E.
Virginia, Ph. 470».*

Pvt. Bobby Brasil, son of Mrs.
C. H. Brazil, 801 Lowry, left Pam
pa Thuraday night for Camp Kil
mer, N. J., prior to reaaaignment 

S Room furnished house for rent.
Ph. 3584-3V.* 

oal H. Jones. 
723 W. Francis, returned Friday 
night from Weatherford, where they 
visited Mr, Jones’ parent». Mr. and 
’Mrs. J. W. Jones, and their daugh
ter. Mrs. Carl Reeder.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Johnson 
and sons. Bobby and Jimmy, mov
ed from Skellytown to Hobbs, N.M., 
Friday where Johnson will be as
sociated with Northern Natural Gas 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tooley are
in Clarkssvllle, Texas, visiting Mr. 
Toolsy’s father. Rev. Tooley, who 
was stricken with a heart attack 
Thursday.

Oxygen equipped ambulances, 
Ph. 400. Duenksl-Carmichmel.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B r o o k s ,

Inquire 701 N. Banks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Not

• Seminary,. Fort Worth.
For two and a half years dur

ing of Irrigating thla spring,” Thom- 
d, “ but called off operations” 

they heard of Eakin's
trouble.

But Hodges wasn't-and Isn't— 
listening.

Aided by Allen Hoover, local 
farm machinery dealer, Hodges ex- 

ed how the well wa« sunk, 
sure wax Hedges of the ex- 

Utenre. of wster under his plsce 
that he had a 13-inch pilot hole 
dug. first thing.

ing World War II he served 
medical technician and chaplain's 
assistant In the U. 8. Army, part 
of the time In Europe,

Amarilloan Heads 
Lions District

Joe Phillipa of Amarillo la the 
new governor-elect of the Lions 
District 2-T-l. HI* election was an
nounced late Saturday at the con- 

THEN IT WAS rimmed out to a vention which ends in Borger to- 
24-inch hole, then to a »  into which day.
a 18-inch caaing was sunk. The Nemed a* District Lions sweet- 
whole was gravel-packed down 440 heart was Miss Pat Haw» of Wolf- 
fset, -the bottom of the hols. Pump forth. Among the contestants was a 
was sat at the 380-foot msrk and P»mpan, Mias Ann Jordan, 
with the top water at 260 fest. other Pam pans among the 800 

.water can be drawn for 120 feat, persons who attended the conclave 
? Cost of th« whole operation hole, were Art Teed. Chet Lander. Sher- 
pump. and grave l-Is approximate- iff Rufe Jordan. Waldon Moor*, 
ly $18 000. Hodges said. The set-up Paul Brown. D. L. Parker, Bunny 
will Irrigate some 80 acre* ai a 8hultz, Red Wedgeworth, Dude

Balthrop and Bob Quick.

KFDA TV
l ) f »—The Big P»o<sr* 
} : » «  V«i|h fCc Tedas

• » «luteo» «ue.tlon»

U M
Amarillo was chosen as the sit* 

for next year's convention.

Child Mamed After Attending Doctore
A Pampa doctor and a doctor- ! I 

pumped, over the top of one side t^enr r _ - ■ ’ •---- »nI M  an »Hmixino. mnth.r In

time
Trench*»-a yard wide and a

,-»■  _______ -  roupie of feet deep-were dug
** ' ’ along one side of the acreage to

be Irrigated. Then two-inch bent 
ayphon pipes, each unit 80 Inch*» 
long, can be extended from the

------------  - ---- -trench Unto which the water ia
r.SS— Western Ta^tre,

• ¡:W»?rUA-TV Movie tT»* —Lum into each furrow. 1Ù miles long.
• Abjar ¡Twelve hours later and the whole

of thé West [ U w S S '  can fewi >4 « l 4* * ? * ^  hon0r’
»in» i Sacred Music [the syphon pipes at ones. To save True, she had to make th* first

*%£■ water, a tarpaulin Is atretchsd ad middle names feminine, but
f«4 -f*»M .W 4h* Town ^  o,, tr,£ h  at 24-ptp* Inter- •*«. U Just th* same

vau. When one 24-pipe erea ts lr- 
- rigated. the terp I» removed and 

the water remaining in the trench 
can rush into th* next section , , .

Iron
|:MO— Surred Music

-Privai* Keeretarr • 
.Taut of ah» Town 

|:0O—Prod Warm*
»:»*—Mu»lc Box 
i.OM—Tho Web 
9 SO—Muslo Mull Vantiier 

10:00—New» Final 
19 «0*—Soon» Review 
toil»—vroather Vone 
1# IS—Feature Film 

Ve»o»re 
Sign utf

KGNC TV
• U M  - Program PrtVMe

low—t.'tllxena In Arm» 
iw»—Arcllu Iglon 
1-.1S— Inside (boo

* p ll—The Fifth MJ jW iSdss  Plarsi____ _ • _
TV lloeei’l»

8:11—Paradle« Island 
t;S8—delenc* llevtow 
*:no—Doge Around Town 
Jill— Whal’e Your Tmwhl« 

U.'3e— Amortcan lnv—iory 
4BS—Living Book 
4:10—opermlion Hefrtr 
4:48—Flash Gordon 

. 8:98 Cwwho) ri-Man

bom at 5:32 a m., Saturday to Mr
- ■ ^ W  ilrs. K . it. i r m u M K  r t a

Highland G^neraT* HospiU^^Satur | *' 8umn,r * "d UPP«d th* ,c*u# 
day when eh* named her new at eight pounds, six and a half

ounces. - -
Sh* was named after Dr. Ray

mond Laycock and Dr. Paul Mat
thews. an extern at the hoepital. 
The two delivered Ramona Pauline.

Pampa, are planning to leave Mon 
day for a two-week vacation in 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mm. H. A. Gilliland,
216 N. Somerville, are In Minco, 
Okie., for the funeral of Mr. Gllli- 
land'a brother, E. W. Gilliland.

Henry Kolb, Ml N. Purviance
and Harold Stevens nr* In Dallas 
thla weekend to be with their wives 
who are attending the IBM School 
In preparation for operation of the 
new IBM machines soon to be in
stalled tn the Cabot Carbon Co. 
city officesr

Tri-Chens color*, Cynthia Carnes,
414 E. Browning, Ph. 1431.*

Mra, C. E. Cary, 44S N. Sumner, 
and Mrs. Ray Wilson, 1221 Willis- 
ton, left Pampa Friday for Brown
field to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Cary's nephew, Dale Wayne Cary.

Mrs. D. B. Jameson and her 
daughter Nancy left Wednesday 
morning for Austin where the/ will 
spend ssvsral weeks.

Patsy and Peggy Ward, daugh
ters ot Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Ward, 
of 818 N. Gray, returned Wednee- 
day from a trip to Denton and 
Arkansas.

Miss Cardtyn Taylor of Franklin,
Ky., is visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Waters. 1224 
Christine. She is the niece of Mrs. 
Waters. She will remain In Pampa 
about one month. Mias Taylor and 
Mr. and Mra. Waters are spending 
the week end In Canadian with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Erwin of Ft.
Worth returned home after a visit 
in the home of Mra. Henry Thut, 
1004 E. Francis. w,

D. 85. Smith baa been named 
supervisor of Fidelity Union Life's 
Amarillo agency. The past four 
year*, he has been associated with 
Western National Life In Pampa.

Ray Layne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Layne, 1610 Coffee, ts 
to attend a six-week camp at Hei- 
Lo Camp near Denver, Colo.

Mrs. H. N. (Bud) Anderson and 
aon, Jim. 817 N. Russell, left Fri
day to join their husband and  
father in Santa Ana, Calif., where 
they will make their home. An
derson is associated with the Santa 
Ana Register there.

Six Pampans are planning .to 
leave Monday for the Nazarene 
Young Peoples Camp and Institute, 
Lueders. They are Rev. and Mrs. 
Herbert Land and daughter Linda. 
610 N. West; Dorothy Gray. 1045 
S. Hobart; Phvllia Trollinger, 521 
N. Nelson; and Duane Green,. 721 
N. Wells.
(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

NO MONEY DOWN
Easy Weekly Terms

I  « ‘« o t o *
» rtïlHa

OPERATORS ON 
DUTY SUNDAT  

10 (.m . till 1 p-m.

P h o n e
8 3 7

jE ä l e ’s ,
^ e i v c x e x y

107 N CUYLER

Mail This Coupon Now!
j 'T■ Enclosed find $ ........ down J
J payment. Pleaee »end the Electric » 
i At Circulator for onlv $12.88. I • 

agree to pay balance $1.00 weekly. J
i

Nam» eeeeeaeeae»«»**»**********«^ J
Address • eo•»*•**»• *• «o•••• ••#••••• II
City .......................................... |

Tha baby, Ramona Pauline, was

ooot

4:1*—lUmar of lb. Jungte
6.-*8—ÍÑB ÍV.W» Weekly
{ :14—New. «nd W wuh.r 

:4*—American Wit a . Humor 
t uo— Kal.U1«.- op. Variety 
4:#0—Phlk-o PUyhmi«.
8:IS—Furr1» TV Ttuiat.r 
9:M—This U th. Ufa 

. »  wv—mi-ans» Adventure 
]8:14—NBC Weekly N .w . Review 
$»■*»—New. und Weather 
ja iV-Upon» I«<-c«-«board 
88:98—AmerW-an Kmplr.

i THE PUMP IS an eight-sUg#
| deep artier Job, powered by two 
i ax-cylinder engines It’s eight Inch- 
te* in diameter and the motors 
: will furnish a combined power of 
220 horsepower (maximum). A 
cooling system of pipe* near the 
bottom of the pump outlet works 

-trtr* the atr M* an -auto engine. 
Hodges u  being helped tn this 

'enterprise by s son. Roy B. Hodges.
1 who Uvea in White Deer end te 
as enthusiastic as his dad about 

: this Irrigation thing. Two other tone 
live tn Hereford.--end they have 

t been Irrigating for several years. 
I gome 300 persons have taken a 
look at his welt during th* past 
week, Hodges figures But there 
Its another thing that gives him an 
even greater kick.

Water In aome of hi* furrows 
flowed along so fast that it went 

¡out over the far end and spread 
¡onto some pasture land. And grass 
| sprouted “ that high,”  he beamed.

Pioneer Head Hits 
Hail Pay Increase

j March 13 for using the Martin 202 
Skyliner when it granted th* line 
s mail pay of $1.000.500. Pioneer 
at that time said the amount was 

“not even enough ts By tha Douglas. 
Robert J. "Smith, president of DCSs which Die CAB said they! 

Pioneer Airlines, termed the $136 - should ba using, 
gj7 mai| pay increase granted hts The ltns suffered another setback 
com pant by fhs a r i l  Aeronautics recently when 1U petition to ssrvs 
Board Insufficient tn enable the Pampa was denied by the CAB.
line to make a profit. ---- —---------------

Pioneer had petitioned for a mall Bunker Hill was or* of the 
hike of 1424.500 per year, but got most famous battles In Amsrl- 
only one third of what It asked can history, yet British dead to 
from CAB. I lated only 228 and only 145

CAB reprimanded Pioneer on Americans lost thstr tlvea.

At Zale's Jewelers
B U Y  N O W ...

Current Low  Prices 
on Heirloom Sterling W ill 
Prevail Through June 27

HEIRLOOM
STER LIN G

tmncMftctt tht following  
chani* tM t Ttces-

REIGNING
BEAUTY*

; . ..... J

A Fai Dank Account Never 
,  Makes Anyone Lean 
• From Worry!

"A  Friendly Bank with Friendly Service'1 

Klngtmlll ot Russell . - —

6-PC
PLACE SETTING

UNTIL AFTER 
JUNE 17 JUNE 27

$29.75
29.75
29.75 
36.00
29.75 .

M  Urn M.
CtmifttJhn mmoi»> m s J f i W  fimt.---

At a service to  those w h o have selected 
Heirloom  Sterling patterns, current low 
prices w ill prevail untiTthc above date.

Damask Rose...............$27.50
Mansion House.......  27.50
Lasting Spring. ,\. . . . . .  27.50
Stanton Hall............   32.75
Reigning Beauty....... 28.25

*Tr*4*a»ril W (

Uso Zele's
Convenient Club Plan

Roy es Little as 
$2.00 Per Month far 
- Each $2$ Purché*#

Z a LES

WrapGift
W ithout
t«t> *
CHorgo

21-JEWEL LORD EL6IN
Distinctive styllaq in line qold-hUe-i 
corn Unerring 21-Jew«! Cqm movement. 
Leather band Dura Pcw»r Mamsprina'

Í J 0 Weekly * M

5 FIERY DIAMONDS

vow Dad' 5 fiery diamond» set ia 
awqrovod 14k gold mounhna

Year-te-Pey -  *196

y f  C i v e t t ì i

’107 N. CU TLER

TIE BAR SET
Unit fieri* y-bm»—| 8« *u.p . 
■ad cuti hak*. Sel with rich 
■iaulaled rubi**-c ^ „  *8"

-  SCHItK “ 24* SHAVER
Give Dod yean at el s i r, easier 
shove*! Rotary motor, twta shav
ing heeds. Casa.

' . « M M *  -  *24"
nONSON LIGHTER

A gift he will rsaUy use and 
t*Joy! Snap-its-Ut. reUase-tU-out 
action ChroeM case. ____*=

Charge Itf 'V' IM  Weekly

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

—* No Carrying Charga

All Prleaa Iceludo Fadaitd Tax

O R D E R  B Y  M A IL
Zal* Jewelry Company, Pampe 4-14.53

•i 1 » ^ «

I City.

Zäles
vJeiocUiy

( ) C.O.D. ( )
107 N. CUYLER
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l a m p a  B a i l y  N e w s
Un* ot í « u '  riva Moat Consistant Nawapapara

Wa believe th*i one trutti la aiwafs conalatent with enotbar truth. 
We auOaayor to Oe conalatent with truth» expressed In auch (rent 
moral (union aa the Uolden Kule. the Ten Commandments and t 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at enj time, be Inconalatent with theae trutha, wa would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how we are Inconalatent with 
theae moral guides. ’

PubUehed daily except Saturday by The Panipa News, Atchlaon at Romer- 
t'ljune Ml. all departments. Entered aa second clear«Ule. Pampa, 

mattar under
'(«»«s.
the act of March J. I R i

auaacniPTioN  r a t s *

■y CAKK1KK In Panipa SOe par week. Paid In advance let offlcr) IS >0 per 
t months, 17 Mi per ala moninn l i t  SO par jraer Hy mall $10 UP per year In 

(12  00 per year oulatde remit trading sons- Price for 
No mail order accepted In localities nerved by carrier

retail trading 
enisle copy i

sunn
cents.

Aboyt Burma
Editors, you know, love to point to something writ

ten previously in which a prediction is made and then, 
ot a later and convenient date, quote from the pre
diction to establish how clever they ore. In a sense that 
is the purpose of this piece.

We fe fl it quite likely that the news reports of gov
ernments in Southeast Asia will become of increasing 
interest to Americans. The Communists, directed by the 
Moscow regime, ore becoming more and more octive, 
particularly in the Burma ar£a. Since Burma is to most 
of us a land of mystery, a better understanding of the 
character of the government of new Burma is essen
tial to understanding the news.

Now thot Burma, os o member of the United Na
tions, has come forward with an official complaint 
ogoinst the Republic of China, with the possibility, ot 
least, of a new outbreak of another Korea, the think
ing and beliefs of the present minister of the Union of 
Burma ore of speciol interest

We ore indebted to Alfred Kohlberg and the Ameri
can Chino Policy Association, Inc.,'for,the following ex
cerpts from o speech entitled "Toward Peoce and Dem
ocracy" by Thankin Nu, the prime minister.

He soid in 1948'
"When I moved that the draft Constitution of the 

Burmo Union should be approved by the Constituent 
Assembly, I stated clearly that Burrtio was to be a Leftist 
country and I explained the meaning of this term os 
follows:—

"A  Leftist State possesses the following character
istics. The wealth o f  the country both above and under 
the eorth should be exoloited by the united efforts of 
the people and there should be 0 svsterh under which 
whot is won by these efforts should no to the people 
ihemselves, according to their needs. Thot, in brief, is 
Leftism and a State in which sych a policy extSTj is o 
Leftist State In o Leftist country the natural resources 
are not ot the disoosol of a handful of people for them 
to enjoy abundantly, while the poor and the unfortunate 
live in object misery ond wont In such o Leftist coun
try, the production of commodities is not for the purpose 

-of profit but for the use o f  the people ond in order that' 
they may-hove o decent stondord of living. In such a 
Leftist country there is no distinction between employer 
ond employee, or between rooster ond servant, o f  be
tween the governing doss ond the governed Such o coun- 
t ry ir  a Leftist country "

Hovinq established whot is meont by o Leftist coun- 
try, Thonkm Nu then Droceeded to outline o "pro
gramme" of action which included the following points:

(1) To secure political and economic relations with 
Soviet Russia ond the democratic countries of Eastern 
Europe in the same wav we are having these relations 
with Britain ond the United States.

(2 ) To-nationalize monopolizing capitalist undertak
ings, ond to administer the resulting notionol undertok- 
Inqs by partnership between the State ond the workers, 
to secure o livino wooe to limit the workina dov to 8 
hour$, it-ensures the right of association arid the right 
to strike, ond to institute old oge oensirns ond other so
cial benefits, the ouestion of compensation to be consid
ered only after these undertakings hove been nation
alized

(3 ) The State to take into its own hands tffe exports 
ond the import trade, in foct oil foreign trade.

(4) The transfer to Burmo of the Currency Boards
now rortinued in London

(5 ) The refusol of onv foreign aid of o kind which will 
compromise the political, economic and th« strategic 
independence of Burma.

( 6 ) To transform the Army of the Union info a Peo
ples Democratic Army, and to carry out the Defense 
progromme in Resolution 7 of the Second Congress of 
the AFPFL. ?

(7 ) To abolish private ownership of land and to dis
tribute the land among the tillers of the soil.

( 8) To draw up a plan for the industrialization of
the country with a time-table ¿nd to begin work On it ot 
Brier------

(9 ) To estoblish peoples' governments in the Frontjer 
Areas

(10) To tronsform the present bureaucratic machinery 
of administration into-o democratic machinery.

(11) To abolish all repressive lows.
0 2 )  To unite in o counter-attack against the attacks 

which ore being launched by capitalists against the 
standard of living ond the privileges of workers, to make 
wage commensurate with the high cost of living and to 
protect the privileges of employees of Government to-- 
gether with the privileges of other workers.

(13) To unite with ond to assist poor town uwellers 
ond oppressed members of the middle dosses in securing 
o reduction of house rents and house taxes, in the secur
ing o f house sites, in the formation of co-operative so
cieties ond in the destruction of block markets 

-  T l4 ) The Leltist organizations to secure the assist- ,-e 
of the State, to take the leod ond to work with ofhe 
organizations in the cause o f compulsory education, of 
physicol heolth ond of culture.

(15) To form o league for the propagation of Marxist 
Doctrine, composed of Socialists, Communists, Pyithu 
Yebows ond others who lean towards Morxism and to - 
read ,discuss ond propagate the writings of M arx  Engels, 
Lenin, Stalin, Moo Tse-Tung, Tito Dimitrov ond other 
apostles of Marxism.

"  t h t p I DIDN'T BAY 
y o u  w e n t  

d u m i , t * a j d .~
IP YOU MAO YOUR 

DKAIM REMOVED IT 
WOULD BE A MINOR 

OPERATION /

Looking Ahead
By'GEORGE I. »ENRON 
President - Harding College 

Searcy, Ark.

spa r e  our  pr o je c t :
WASHINGTON — U you want 

to draw a picture of the person 
in America most effectively block
ing the approach to a balanced 
federal budget in the near future, 
you should take your pen and ink 
and sketch a man’s head with two 
faces, one face looking east and 
the other face looking west. Out 
of one mouth your sketch should 
show the man shouting: “Save!" 
Out of the other mouth, he would 
be shouting with equal vigor, 
“ Spend!"

During the last three months I 
have spent considerable time In 
Washington interviewing cabinet 
members and key people in Con
gress. It is my conviction that 
(here is a strong determination a- 
mong the present leadership of 
our national government, in both 
the e x e c u t i v e  and legislative 
branches, to drastically cut down 
on its size, its power, and its cost 
in tax dollars. But there is n o 
certainty aat all that it will b e 
done.
‘•NO CUT!”

Groups of people who constitute 
only a small portion of our cit
izenry but who are politically vo
cal and active are sending delega
tions to the White House and to 
the Senate and House office build
ings insistently urging that there 
be "No cut!” in the appropriation« 
for their pet project. Invariably 
these persons, like the man speak
ing out of two mouths, are vocal 
for • reduction of federal spending 
and taxes — so long as the reduc
tion is- made in somebody else’s 
project.

The representatives and sena
tors in the capital shook t h e i r  
heads when I inquired about their 
genuine feeling regarding a bal
anced budget and tax cuts. They 
showed me piles of -letters from 
the “ folks back home“ gently or 
firmly pressuring for auch things 
as restoration of the cut in Agri
culture Department funds for soil 
conservation payments; restora
tion of the proposed ISO-million plr 
base near, such-and-such-a-place 
which had been trimmed out of 
the defense budget; restoration of 
the appropriation for “ So - and - 
So" Dam oft “ So - and • So" 
River; restoration of numerous 
government job* recently eliminat
ed ai an economy move by Kisen- 
hower-appointed Cabinet members 
— and so forth.
“MY DEAR SENATOR“

By train, airliner and automo
bile, special p’eading groups are 
streaming into Washington. They 
do not constitute a powerful mass 
of deliverable voles, but they are 
vocal, and active, and they are 
Insistently, constantly ,in contact 
with their Congressmen and Con
gressional committees, putting on 
the pressure. They have a way of 
presenting their appeal as if they 
were representing a whole state, 
or region, or eten the majority 
of the people In the 'nation. And 
pressure is effective in politic*.

The vast majority of the people 
are strongly - in favor of cutting 
the expenses of government a 11 
down the line, and are ready, I 
believe, to sacrifice normal per
sonal interest in particular pro
jects for the sake of reduced tax
es. sounder government and great
er long - rang- benefits. But they 
are inactive. They are not going 
to Washington. They are not even 
writing their Congressmen, or the 
President, or the Cabinet mem
bers. They do not recognize that 
a mandate for budget reduction* 
and tax cuts Is ineffective unless 
it continues to speak and speak 
and speak — to Washington!
THE OUTDOOR

"Well what are you going to 
do?” said a Congressman fr.end 
as we sat in his office^ He put 
his hand on a stack of mail. 
"Thesig sre from influential peo- 
p’e in my state. They've got a 
good argument for the air base 
the dam and the other federal 
spending project* they’re writing 
about. But so has everyone else 
who writes or come* here. And 
yet. we in Washington who have 
studied these projects, and weigh
ed them in the light, of the over
whelming demands on the nation's 
f'nancial ’ resdurces in these days 
of crises, are convinced that we 
must start making drastio reduc
tions somewhere."

“ Will you be able to do It?"
I asked. " I ’m afraid not." he re
plied thoughtfully. “At least not to 
the necessary extent. —  unless 
public opinion can make itself 
heard In Washington above the de
mands of the groups who are com
ing here-asking special considera
tion for all the things we're try
ing to economize on. There sim
ply cannot be any genuine econ
omies without a lot of groups and 
a lot of Individuals having to make 
a small sacrifice in the national 
interest — in the interest of their 
own longranye personal welfare.” 

»art of public .OEinionL 
Are you being heard in Washing
ton? Or don't .you pay taxes?

This Builds His S«lf Confidine»
m yair

u p
1 T O  THE

R U S S I A N S

\ouqk\:
Union H e n  Attempt To Force 
Employe Insurance On Boss

y^
\0f* in

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(Copyright, IMS, King Feature« 

Syndicate, Inc.)
In -Tucson, Arizona, a abort time 

ago, official« of »  union called on 
a dairy and laid 
it down that the 
company m u a t 
buy an .“ inaur 
ance” policy 
11 s employees 
from a certain 
inaurance com- 
pany. The union 
a g e n t s  were 
agents of record 

The dalry- 
ouk

trail la cooling, and tha pom  1a 
losing wind, enthusiasm and num
ber* aa tha years rush by. Jimmy * 
union inaurance practice passed 
its peak as the incenee rising from 
his fatbar's name deepened into 
the etench of Yalta.

Clearly, when an agent of a 
gives an employer an ex- 

ress or implied command to buy 
ance on his help for th e  

agent's own financial profit with 
the express or impliad alternative 
of a strike, there la restraint of 
trade. Other tneurance companies 
are automatically blocked out Of 
the deal. These others have betterfor the Inaurance, firm

man demurred. Ha said ha wov™ , ^  t, rm| t0 off#r Ase
h. iumh* that tn. worker, ara en-

T . ,

ai.ee monger and sae whether he
could beat the rate and terms'
offered by the union agents in
their dual role. In other word*, he 
wanted to shop around.

The unloneers said nope, he
would have to buy their article at 
their price or take the consequenc
es. The question whether hi* com- 

any had any responsibility In
or

best proposition 
affords. This

m,

/
I  V  V

y

R & Í-M  A N N IN «
ip # * .

titled to insurance either at their 
own or their employers' expense, 
they should have a right to tija 

that tha market 
situation has tha look 

of a conspiracy between a union 
and an insurance company avail
ing itaelf of the union's coercive 

pany had any responsiDimy in power. The courts have gracious- 
law or in the contract with the ¡ ly held that a union commits an 
union to buy insurance for a group | offense wherever the union Injure*
of workers who were, by the un- the business of one company In
ion* own admission, well paid for a conspiracy redounding to th a  
their services, was not even open-' benefit of another company. ,-
ed for discussion. The unioneers'_____________________ - >
said the company must buy the' _ _  . .  , .  .
insurance, and laid down all the I f  i (  )  |Y I [S j [  Z
business condition of a deal with “  ^  ^  l x  I I v V J
a private insurance company run 
for the profit of its owners.

The consequences for refusal to 
deal with them were not spelled 
out by the agents. But the employ
er was no dreamer in an ivory 
tower. In comparable cases the

S I D E W A Y S
By NHITNX t  BOLTON

^ijational lA A

Central Africa W ill Be H i d e  
'Invulnerable' Anli-Red Area

By RAY -Tnf’KER « « n o  aMHm AW uuvî  iup*iuru v
WASHINGTON — A novel *nd| LaU thli month, however, and few loophole» of its own. Letve iw i w‘oTien noeeur of the oetentatloui ,n** “ “ ''"T ? * *

bold development In Kn*lAnd,« )under the impact of t h e p e e p  through one and *ee what wt ' but counterfeit "new unionism.” * y0UF
I ka« k i a  tuau Inta '. ' don't, then go some«

The antifestherbed section of the 
Taft - Hartley Act makes it an

Arab States To Meet

The Nation's Press
A FEW WRONGS 
MAKE U8 WRITE 
(Tbs Individualist)

Like most laws enacted to cor
rect defects of earlier laws which 
shouldn’t have been passed in the
first place, the Taft-Hartlcy Act, 
successor labor law to the notori
ously lopsided Wagner Act. h«s a

murder down to pollution of milk, 
the smearing of fresh paint Job* 
with lamp-black, the destruction of 
expensive plate glass windows with 
bearing-balls thrown from sling
shots, and the introduction of chem
icals into masses of clothing in 
dry-cleaning shops, resulting in ar
son.

The Teamsters' Union la not the 
guiltiest ot criminal conduct in all 
tha foul rackets of the American 
Federation of Labor but It is up 
there In a photo-finish with the 
operating sngineera, the glaziers, 
the retail clerks, the electrical 
workers, the common laborers and 
the studio and theatre crafts of 
the movies. Dave Beck, the new| 

I president of the t e a m s t e r s ,  a

new Elizabethan!to Africa, the defense ministers of, ihfln ,p# 
era will be the six Arab states Egypt, Iraq, Jor- 
fransformation of dan, Syria, Lebanon and Saudi- 
the British sphere Arabia will meet at Cairo to dis- , , . . ,
in Eastern a n d cuss a military alliance. Together l«b°r practice for a union
Central Africa in-,with the African promotion, where i to force payment for services 
to a supposedly there are million* of Asiatic«, the "which are not performed or not 
invulnerable, an- prospective Middle East coalition | to be performed." Which is right 
ti-Russian bis- ;  may Incline Prim* Minister Nehru enough.
tion. With Wash- and even Mao Tse-tung to show j But how about a service which

more friendliness toward the West. u performed but is neither need-
The Roosevelt-Eiaenhower tosls- <-d nor wanted by an employer? 

tence on staging the first major! Has a union a legal right to go 
assault on Hitler from North Af- ihead with ,  job wU]y.ni)iy. 

¡rica contributed to this back-to- d ,h collect»
Minnie mmm ----- Africa movement. It reflects Wash- __ . , . / .
strengthen Britain as Sir Francis inglon-London recognition that an ' 1°e,,lon- ,min^ ', _not
rimiis enriched Elizabeth I- iii.mii ■tnurirl« with Rtiui. will whether it is fair, decent, honor-

tion, it
lngton's coopat 

mark a gradual i f
of the Angld-American defense trail 
from the more exposed line ' hrf*K»>
the Mediterranean, Egyptian'knd___  __________  _______________
Middle East sectors. It n»ay Af^ca movement. It reflects Wash- 
strengthen Britain as Sir Frr 
nt-nke enriched Elizabeth all-out «IriH-irl« with Russia will

force 
snd pay

order snd 
is not-h-

limited land area, such as ing of the sort. Nor is it a ques- 
Britaln. the United States, Africa| tipn of whether such tactics con- 

But!an<* Pacific archipelagoes extend-! stitute the scaliest kind of a back
ing from the Aleutians through mailing shakedown. Which, for a 

—  — — - . .. , -...Japan and The Philippines to Aus-sources, foot! supplies. *ir snd na t ^  ^  ^

... . ..... would be an Incredibly remote bul-superhighways, will he.nme a set aggression, hut
ondmry and Ptrateglr tfench.

UV.Mrrn Nation» Join

Marshall, during their coronation 
visits. The United States will con-(On 
tlnue to rebuild forces in Turkey 
Greece, Italy, possibly Spain ~
Africa, with its vast mineral re-----u— _ir artd .
vsl base* snd new cross-continent1 lral. .

|tt might aiso be incredibly invul
nerable.

certainty is the rase since it it 
coercion on threat of *trike. The 
question i* merely this: Is it le
gal?

i Well, now you ran know- — It 
sure is. On the authority of the

.... .............  ................. NEW YORK SIGHTS: The pet, .
consequence* had ranged f r o m  store on Eighth Avenue that car-!

rie* everything from hamster* to 
Great Danes, and sells them di
rect, but specialize* in r e n t i n g  
puppies and kitten* to lonely peo
ple who can t keep a pet regularly i 
but need the tonic a small animal 
provide*. . .The meat market that 
caters to show folk and ha* the 
three sleekest cat* in Manhattan 
, . .Because show-folk usually like 
to treat, whether It be in a saloon 
or a butcher shop, and t hen buy
ing expensive cuts add: "And cut ( 
off five cents worth for the cat*.“
, . .The West Side barber who 
won't do anything but crew cuts.
. . .He disdains' shaving, massag
ing, trimming. . .If you want a 

man. If you 
somewhere else. . • 

The theatrical barber who ha* * 
larger chorus girt clientele than 
most beauty shop* can boast.

The woman who runs a "hair 
wardrobe" shop . .Many actrease*

______ _______keep their hair fairly abort and it
To the cm bar they get role* requiring long hair,

1 chignons, puffs, topknots or other 
arrangements they run to her. . < 
She can match any hair, make up 
any type of coif and teach you 
how to pin it on so it won't come 
loose while on stage. . .She it tha 
third generation in the show bus!- » 
ness which began with her grand
mother who had Lillian Russell as . 
an early customer. . .The house 
on West 86i h Street that Diamond * 
Jim Brsdv built lor Miss Russell 
. . .ft was later owned by a Ger
man - bom physician and is foe 
sale now, a four-story p r i v a t e  
house brimming with memories, 
and traditions. . The house that 
Brady had across the street ha* 
long since vanished and a hug*

Changing world condition* and
alignments underlie this Supreme Court itself, no less. Tha thls'klnd hT th's 'bo,Ta re k s  ¿Tend " „ "T  ' „ " J T  m
dtnary deatgn or defense n, which p t a m n e d ! CaSrt hold* that in such cases ̂ o n  Shipbuilder. Union, ot K.rwa.1 !** ' j j *
France, Belgium, the U 8. and weakneas But tea K^wlln^trat-| ^  ^ K a n « . ,  during tha war. In ----  ------------.  th* U S and weakness But the Kremlin strat
Portugal will join.' Th. African de- egtsts may be wrong again. On the, «je Taft-Hartley Act does not ap- 
fenee aector will compensate fo r contrary, it atgntfiea the Weat e ply. If the work it done, it must 
the lose of India to the crown, determination to mobilise neglected be paid for. That's where th-Taft- 
the dubious friendship of Iran and and forgotten Jungles in the defense Hartley framers were nodding at 

---- * 1 of civilization. “  ---- -----*

has muscled his way into * part 
netship with quavering captalna of 
industry, politics and even higher 
education. Beck has tried with some 
regional success to disown t h e 
rascalities which have been stand- 

I ai d practice in the teameo unions 
¡for many years 
raasment of Beck's pretense of r#' 
form within this racket, however, 
there have been sluggings In the 
old exuberant way in Kansas City, 
shootings in Georgia and routine 
atrocities on th* New York water
front.

The insurance racket is a major 
extension, though not a new one. 
of the powers and ramifications 
of the union octopus. Actually, no 
union has any right to force any 
insurance on Us members or to 
force any employer to buy Insur
ance for them. If the members, 
or subjects, are forced to buy it, 
some official of the union stands 
to gain through a commission on 
the premiums This means that 

i the subject* may be thrown out
jof the union and fired from their! «pa'iimcnt building fill* the ana 
Job* for (ailing to pay tribute to . . . The man who wanted lo otyn 
a P l̂nc* 01 privilege. „ restaurant ami call it "Ciro’s," a

there was a notorious case of , ^  Mme rifM . .Advised
• 11—i— -.-I that others had a lock on th*on SmpbtUMera^Union, ofjtansas „ , mf ^  rompromi,ed. . .H i.

Egypt, the anti-French movement 
in Morocco and Tunisia, and the| Aa the British foreign secretary, 
vulnerability of Mediterranean and, George Canning, said when he en- 
Suet sea lanes to atomic-powered dorsed the Monroe Doctrine be
an d equipped aircraft. I cause it “ redressed the balance’’

Definite steps toward thia new of an Ole World torn betwen ty- 
program hava been taken. The mnmcal monarchies and struggl- 
Brttish East Africa Command has ing democracies so Africa will be 
been reactivated under tha same! developed to aid in the eventual

MOPSY

civilian and military leadership it 
had in World War II. London haa 
approved the union of several pro
tectorates into the mors cohesive 
and effective Central African Con
federation. Churchill la making spe
cial efforts to end disturbing racial 
difficulties.

Mining Contract , 
England* and the United States 

have concluded a 10 • year
*800.000.000 contract for mining and 
extracting uranium In South Africa, 
which haa tha world's richest vein 
of this product. Three-quarters of 
the output will be shipped to this 
country. If only to keep this atom
ic resource tn our hands instead 
of the Reds', military recognition 
of this wealthy and awakening con- j 
tlnent is a cold war necessity. | 

This territorial r*-*mphasis hast 
already had a beneficent effect on 
Uggtng and querulous nations of 
the Middle East, which realise that 
they may now be more expendable 
In a showdown with Russia. For 
asveral years they have rejected 
Anglo-American suggestions that 
-hey organize a Middle East Com- 
mand. Secretary DuHe* recen. • 
onoTudld that tritemai rs 

"outside pressure'' must be relied 
n to build a second NATO tn this 
ey area.

‘ BID FOR A SMILE
— —- ■—?

Cl 1 — Dsddr, Dickie said s very 
aaus.il> word today.

Dad — 1« thst so? What did h* 
eav'

Child — Oh, net encourafed
to use aueh word* i>ut If you want 
tn say all tha; bad word» you know, 
TH tell you whan yuu come to It.

t-tddle aCntor records a time whrn 
Western Union fell down mlaorahly 
on a fob.

on tour In tfhlcaga tha actor waa 
handed a telegram which read: "Your 
wife fust dare birth to her third baby 
girl

Pinned to tha mr»-*xa ws* a 
printed fnrmi.lf you want a boy, call 
Waeiei.i Chinn.

Hubby — Hew are you this .» •'
Inge? •

Wife — All right.
Huhhy — Watt, you ou*,.. lo notify

defeat of expanding and aggressiva ■ ma>’ ** 
Communism. - 'sired.

the crossroads.
The case wa* that of union 

printers refusing to use a matrix 
made from, type set in another 
shop, unless type is set all over 
again In (helFown shop. Afthr this 
expensive and wholly unnecessary 
duplication of work, then the ma- 

used or not ss de-

Answer to Praviout Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 69 Rot by 
exposure 

66 Sediment1 American 
island in tha 
Pacific

Sit has-----
sister islands

6 It is in the 
dlreet route 
from Hawaii 
to —  Kong

12 Aviators
13 Rowing 

implemei..
14 Cry of 

Bacchanals
15 Let It stand 

(print.)
18 Before
17 Demolish
18 Section of a 

wall
20 Anoints 
22 Fish Mgs 
24 Period
29 War |r*
28 Hail!
30 Drunkard
34 Sesame
35 Greek letter
37 Age
38 Entomology 

<«b.)
39 Mortise
40 Thus (Latin)
41 Embellish
43 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
44 Golfer's device
45 Self-esteem 
47 Apex
41 Surround 
12 Approaches 
51 Train track 
57 Important 
- metal 
60 Tumult 
•1 rtselic
62 Small, shield
63 Unoccupied

Tp? g iL tr.'sJ i i l "‘Ta'¿Tv- - | r jtn c u a « o aTW ■ H Y ir tn u o H
i
I

*
* I pf~ 1

o u i a u  «r in c iL J « a H U

VERTICAL
1 Insect
2 Things don*
3 Sharp
4 Compound 

ether
• Pedal digit
D Armed 

conflict
7 Mountain - 

nymph
8 To this
I  Ellipsoidal

10 Proboscis
11 Drivlna 

command-
19 Ladings
21 Notes
23 Level

c i u n n o i  i w u a o n u a  
a G H B U U W B U U u U U  
u n a V: u n t i o . M jn M u
—  u n i  JkJB CH ILI m
L ir ju p n  r jraa rjQ L i 
□ D u a c i u O n D i n n  
u o n n i n i  i i z iu la u  
r i s i i r j i n u i  i n l r i n

25 Genu* of
willows

26 Fruit ekln
27 SLiging ’-hie* 
29 Bride 6f

Lohengrin
31 Nuisance •
32 Iroquoian 

Indian
33 Speed contest 
36 Canvas

shelter 
42 Staggered

46 Mustelink 
mammal

48 Hazard
49 Anger*
50 Nostril
91 Holding device
53 Military 

assistant
54 Stage part
55 Female 

taints (ab.)
58 Frozen water
59 Woody fruit

that great crials of democracy, 
Henry Kaiser hoarded employee* 
in hia West Coast yards, at our 
expense, of course, and the union 
nabobs got a closed shop embrac
ing alt tha employees then on hire 
or yet to be hired by means of 
a contract freely given by this 
psalm singing old gas-bag. when he 

¡had not mote than 1,000 or 3,000 
on his payrolls.

To Kaiser. It made no moral 
difference that the ensuing thou
sands of unseen, faceless men and 
women, not yat lured from the des
ert, the mountains and the sweep
ing prairies ot the West, were to 
have no voice tn the «election of 
their bargaining agent. For an 
honest fact, moat of them were 
ignorant persons with no experi
ence in such matters. It made no 
difference to them that they had 
to join thia union on Kaiser a de- 
rls.on. They had no mental capaci
ty to aea that they were denied 
the right to bargain collectively 
“ through agent* of their own 
choice."

It was beyond their grasp that 
tn submitting to Kaiser's ‘decision 
they w.ere obliging themselves to 

an enormous collective tribute 
parasite whose father was 

president of the union. The history 
of this union's Insurance dealings 
whereby the members were forced

-

Day a
to a

name, he compromised, 
place if railed Siro's, m

The mid-town garage housing no 
cars of lea* than Cadillac coat. . f  
Jaguars, Rolls-Royce, Bentleys and 
special-built Jobs abound in a 
place which probably would frowry 
on a Ford. . .The tiny, ciuiterea 
delicatessen in the Broadway area 
that caters to show (oik in search 
of a good sandwich. . .The once- 
broke man who has ballooned a 
second-hand sewing machine and 
a stock of raps into a big business 
. . .He stichet your name on a 
hat while you wait. . .The giant 
store specializing in peanut* and 
peanut products. • .You can srrrll 
it a block away. . .Mr. SmlLi, * 
the stage doorman at the Mu>.o 
Box Theater, once a star in v aude« 
vilie. a man who dnean't’ h.tvt to 
work today but who can't keep 
•way from the thealer. . .He is a* 
disciplinarian backstage, a man of 
starchy dignity and, is never called 
anything but Mr. ' Smith. . .But 
the first name is Tom. . .The big
gest stars have played the Musio 
Box, but they ail address him for
mally and with UefereRpe.

The dozen little lingerie shops 
which huddle around Broadway, 
stay open late and are a haven 
when a man has forgotten an anni
versary. . .The' Broadway drug-

to keep their premiums paid forj stores from which you esn set up 
the benefit of the president's son housekeeping . , They have chairs;
was a spectacle of corruption. Yet, 
although it was thoroughly exposed 
in minute particulars at he height
of the war Kaiser airily eyrmojaii- Dulia" stemmed from the../ ,
»Ft -re* u-Tinla n „ ,4 . k. . ... . ■ * - ■ —cd The whole huslnaaa, and t h e 
Roosevelt apparatus, buaily con
triving a brave new world for Po
land, and the Baltic and the Balkan 
states. Ignored It successfully.

After the war, Jimmy, the eaglet 
of the Roosevelt dynasty, whose 
illustrious mother had taken ovar 
his insurance rackets tor a spell, 
appeared in a number of Callfomra 
union inaurance contracts. He was 
the agent of record. This t.uans 
that he was cut in for com missions 
on premiums but for amounts 
which w* may never know. The

towels, pots and pans, groceries, 
dishes and silverware. , .The idea 
for a funny scene In “Guys mid

The musicians have a similar 
make-work rule, and like success 
in getting sway with It. In this 
esse the union rehaed to «Hew 
•n out - of . town orchestra to 
appear at a Chicago theatre un
less a local band was emplmed 
for an equsl per -id of time. Vhe 
Supreme Court mid that's OK.

West Side tenement kids who ut- 
fest busy traffic intersections ai d 
hastily wipe side mirrors and wind- 
shields for throw money, usually a 
dime. . .A noted playwright waved 
one away one night, saying "Sor-* 
ry. I only have a 220 bill.". . . 
“That’s all right, bub.”  the urchin 
replied. " I can change it easy.”  ' 

The teeming side streets in tito 
Vest 40's with H(tle girl* s!;a ..g 
nd playing hopscotch, their bright 
riiah faces beaming. , .Ten ye irs 
..om now or less many of them 
will be dancing In Broadway shows 
. . .And on fhelr way to stardom 
. . .Products of fhe area, Jimmy 
Cagney and Josephine Dunn. . , 
Indeed, dozens in show business 
came from these busy tenem- it 

reets. . .A gray . haired woman 
T great dignity walks slowly dov, n 
"iv’adwsy, e>dng the boo': s'r;-« 
indowa, making notes in r
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Canadian Dam Future Up
«

By HENRY S. GORDON 
Pampa New» Stall Writer

The Canadian River dam near 
Sanford has, come a long way 
a)nce It was first conceived in the 
minds of men more than 10 years
4«0.

Its future now rests in the hands 
it the people of the 12 cities com
prising the district. The politicians, 
congressmen included, have little 
to do with It.

Hire's why:
The dam was first thought updn 

1939 by Borger city officials who| ably on construction of *uch a dam 
asked Army engineers to impound I and aqueduct, 
the river waters for flood control.! —
The engineers surveyed, said it M TU, EATER it  delegates from 

the idea was the Panhandle and 8outh Plains

Lubbock. Joe Cooley, Borger Cham
ber of Commerce manager, was 
named secretary.

After that an unknown number 
of meetings wets held by the group 
In Borger. Pampa, Plalnvlew, Ama
rillo and Lubbock.

Executive committee appealed 
to the Bureau of Reclamation for 
an examination of the site to de
termine feasibility of the project 
ind arrive at a lost estimate.

The bureau got its funds for the

further boost when the full com-1 the dam. When it finally came to 
mlttee passed it out unanimously, i a vote of approval In the Senate 
It went on the Senate's Consent Chaves even voted for the bill. 
Calendar. In fact, the bill went through the

i ... , 1 Senate then with only one vote
n ir r lN d  THROUGH the 8enate- against it cast by 8en. Williams 

was ™ sisyTSk. Stumbling b lock^  Dsl»ware who vott<1 again« it 
after stumbling block was thrown1 merely on principle.
In Its way. It was the center of 
a floor fight between Sen. Tom 
Gknnally and Sen. Aiken of Maine, 
and It took Sen. Lyndon Johnson

______ _. of Texas to act as peacemaker
first survey and reported favor- j win ovtr the New England dele

gation’» support. To top things off 
Sen. Dennis Chaves, New Mexico, 
refused to give his consent to bring 
it out on the 8enate floor unless 
his state's water rights were pro-

put their Idea of building the dam tected through the compact
It was a feva loan of approximately 

986,000,000 from the government. 
The dam would pay itself out

wasn't feasible so 
pped.

Then, former Amarillo Mayor on 
swrence Hagy revived the idea of 

a tom on the Canadian in June,
1949, when he want before the through sales of water to participate 

ibock City Commission to talk lng cities. Irrigation a n d  power 
er. Hagy said a tremendous were not a part of the dam—it was 

arqount of water flows wastefully strictly for municipal and indus- 
awRy every year down the Cana-. trial use.
iian. He suggested its waters could| Rep. Gene Worley, now a federal 
be impounded and distributed cfcm-t of Claims Justice, introduced

■•V*rSi 'W *1 throu*h “  the bill authorising construction ofduel system.

GROWING 1.1 BROCK was feel 
ing the pinch for water too. The

low minutes after noon 
of Dec. 9, 1960. when the compact 
was signed in Santa T t, N.M., and 
Chaves withdrew his objections to

the dam. It passed the House of 
Representatives unanimously in 
1949. -

pom mission agreed to cooperate ! Betwe« n Um, l t  P“ « « d Th. cwpetmte. md before it came to the
cm!m ^ ,ld̂ l"p ro°nth a large senate, a water compact, dividing

iptahf. "£? , , h 'he waters of the Canadian, had to
Eleven or theJT tar-tarfi ^  pnV ' * '  be formed rnnonr Texas, New ‘ncludlnt Pampa. Mexico and Oklahoma.
^  v ^ ° W ta V th. “ *• id,a Work on the compact started In

n,rrani5?U.°n October 1949. Early In 1980 the
d *n R .ver Water Users authorisation bill went before the

■ M,yor C I S*nat«  Internal and Insular Af-
a . h u h , Pampa, wa, named eo- fairs Committee. It was reported

u S .of 15* ork»"!fation along1 out favorably by a unanimous vote 
with Mayor Clarence Whiteside of of the subcommittee and got a

The bill went through the Senate 
on a promise by Ben. Johnson funds 
would not be asked until after the 
Korean emergency. However, 10 
other reclamation projects Wert' 
okayed for fund» and leaders of, 
the dam felt it. should no longer! 
“ stand by.'*

The subject of building .with prl-' 
vats funds through bonds—either1 
tax or revenue bonds—came up 
repeatedly and not a few found| 
It possible to agree with the pri
vate financing idea.

The district would need a special 
state law uner the set-up desired' 
by the water users group.

AFTER UNSUCCESSFUL meet
ings with an unfriendly and un
sympathetic 8tate Board of Water 
Engineers, the association hired 
Atty. Bryce Huguenin of Dallas—a 
specialist In water field- to draw

Head-On-Crash 
Fatal To Three

GONZALES, Tex.. June IS —UP 
—The State Highway Patrol re
ported Saturday three persons 
were killed In a headon collision up the bill creating tne olstricf and 
a half mile west of Waelder in! Including the provisions not cov- 
Gonzales county Friday night. ered under the state's general laws

Two of the dead persons were! for water districts, most of which 
Identified as William R. Kelley,1 are rural. The bill had a rocky 
and Douglas Foy Parks, JT. both of road to pass before getting Gbver- 
San Antonio. The third was an un- nor Shivers’ signature the day be- 
identlfled woman, believed to be fore the last session of the Legis- 
Parka' wife. I lature adjourned. -'

Patrolman Q. L. Hoppe said the As set up now the district Is 
vehicles were smashed so badly comprised of 12 cities—Amarillo, 
investigators were unable to de- Borger. Brownfield, Lamesa, Lub- 
tarmine which direction they werei bock, Littlefield, Levelland, O'Don- 
golng. nell, Plsunview, Pampa, Slaton and

People
Tahoka. It is to be governed by a 
board of .18 selected by the city 
commissions of each city Involved. 
Pampa has named Its two direc
tors—C. A. Huff and Fred Thomp
son, both closely associated with 
the developments of the dam since 
July, 1949.

Now, the people of each city will 
vote in the near future on whether 
they want to be a part of the 
district. This first vote will not 
obligate the cities In any way. 
Then, a second election will be 
held at a future date to permit 
property taxpaying voters to say 
whether they favor a bond Issue 
—revenue or tax—to build the dam.
If a city votes against the bond 
issue tt is automatically out of the 
district.

One other way is open to financé 
the dam other thanby revenue or 
tax bonds—contract for the loan 
from the federal government.

UNDER A BILL now'in Congress, 
Introduced by ftsp. A. L. Miller, 
chairman oí the Internal and In
sular Affairs Committee (of which 
Rep.'Waller Rogers is a member), 
the secretary of the interior would 
be authorized to pay up to 100 
per cent of the cost of national 
benefits from the dam Including 
flood control and wildlife conser-; 
vation, but would leave all responsl-1 
bllity for Its construction, mainte
nance, and operation wholly up to 
local authorities.

But, If the 12 cities decide to 
band together and float a bond 
issue through private enterprise,! 
they have the right now to do so—| 
the politicians have nothing to say. 
on that matter.

Leaders In the movement to build
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JIMMY ORR, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Orr, south of Pampa, 
Is on a two-months cruise to 
South America with a group of 
Naval ROTC men from coleges 
throughout the United State« and 
the Naval Academy In Annapolis, 
Md. To be a sophomore In Rice 
Institute, Houston, this fall, the 
student left recently for Norfolk. 
Va., where he was to board the 
Destroyer Escort U88 Parle. Orr 
is a 198* graduate of Pampa 
High School and la majoring In 
electrical engineering at Rice.

the dam are ahowlng somewhat 
more interest In the private financ
ing angle. And, if they follow that 
course any bonds to be voted would 
be on revenue .basis rather than 
on a tax basis, A. A. Meredith, 
current secretary-treasurer of the 
organization has said.

Even though they require less 
attention than mechanical brakes, 
hydraulic brakes can be kept In 
best condition by oiling all mov
ing parts at regular Intervals.

* .

è *

y

T M. Rocr’Vk M-
ton, mi n no ««*»■ *■»•

4 -

Whin ht asked to marry her, I hope y vi told him how 
ehe likes to charge things ____ ^

men were (Only wounded. It blamed 
Correction Announced |a “ clerical error" for the mistake

I LONDON, June 18-UP — The and »»id apologies were being sent 
i wsr office announced “ with deep to the relatives who were informed 
regret" Saturday that a list of 11'earlier of the 'd eath, « the 10.
men reported kfll*d, R „ ad The News Classified Ads

I been in error ^nd that 10 o* the ■ ____  ______ _____—----- ——•

*

u r  f e m i - a n n u a

•  • • n u r G r e a t e s t  Ì
Once again your opportunity is here to buy fine furniture from our regular 
stock of distinctively styled quality furnishings at bargain prices Entire stock 
reduced. Savings up to 50% . One week only, starting Monday, June 15 at 
9:00 a.m. Sorry, but we cannot accept trade-ins on clearance items.

rez

lut

Bim for-

t  shops
uadwuy, 
I haven 
an anni- 
y drug*
a set up 
e chairs; 
roccries, 
Die idea
uys nnd

■ id f.
ilh.

chin

Living Room
Pullman sofa. Grey matetasse Brush trim.

Traditional sofo. Three cushion. Dork green fabric.

Modern sofa In charcool tweed. Foam rubber, 

lire  here ft modern love seat.

2 pc. Suite In beige nubby weave.

Lewten sofo. Beige cotton chintz Four cushions. Pleated skirt.

French Provincial sofo. Bisquit tufted. Foam rubber. Green.

Wrought Iren sofo. Tweed upholstery.

Tuxedo sofa. Rose brocatelle.
-V

Victorian love seot. Gren antique velvet.

Americano Casual sofa. Foam rubber cushions. Dork brown fabric- 

Brown Soltman sofa. Foam rubber. Cocoa and gold nubby weave. 

Pullman sofa Avocodo green nubby weave Foam rubber.

Pullman sofa. Red upholstery. Brush trim. Spring-float construction 

Armless modern sofa. Rose beige upholstery- 

Reclining choirs. Brown or green fabric.

Breokfront. Cherry, fruitwood finish. Grill front.

Gainsborough choir by Tomlinson. Grey or green.

Lawson lounge chair. Green fobric.

Hostess chairs.

Pullman lounge chair Rose coral matelasse.

Modern club chairs. Nubby & tweed fabrics.

Heritage club chair. Olive green.

Lewten club chair. Dark gold fobric.

riuhweod rleih hy Sllph_________________ _____ ______ _____ __ -  .......

Mahogany kneehole desk. Slightly damaged.

Regency choirs In burgandy velvet. Tufted seot & bock. Foam rubber 

Modern lounge choir by Brown Soltman.

Table* —  cocktail, end, step, lamp- 

Lampt 

Mirror*
Pictures

Reg. Now!
350.00 250.00

375 00 265 00

189 50 135.00

8950 65.00

450.00 335.00

39500 245.00

35000 250.00

250.00 125 00

36500 250.00

32500 175.00

39500 225.00

49500 275.00

450.00 ~~ 325.00

350 00 1. 225.00

250.00 165.00

99.50 74.50

. 450.00 345.00

79.50 49.50

99.50 49.50

69.50 3950

159.50 99.50

.. 99.50 74.50

185.00 99.50

125.00 75.00

149.50 30950

89.50 45.00

99 50 ' 49.50

195.00 99.50

2 5 %  - 33 1/3 %  off
2 5 %  - 33 .1/3 %  off

3 3 1 / S « .  off 
2 5 %  off

Dining Room
S^Wultv

Bedroom Reg. Now! ' ? I
Solid Cherry double dresser, mirror, double bed, night stand. 35000 250.00

Birchcraft casual, modern. Double dresser, mirror, double bèd 269.50 195.00 -

Willett Lancaster County maple. Tall poster bed, 
double dresser, mirror, chest on chest.

549 50 445 '0 * 1
Fronqh Provincial triple dresser, mirror, horn foot bed, 

night stand. Provincial walnut finish.
. 399 50 299 *0

• •

Bleached mahogany modern bookcase headboard with low 
footboard. Twin night stonds, doublé dresser & mirror.

425 00 325 Ì 1
Horitogo-Honrodon mahogany. Double bed, double dresser 

and mirror, chest with deck mirror night stand.
695 00 47« *1 7 ' -3» 1

o • 1
Knotty Pino. Bookcase headboard with low footboard, double 

dresser, twin mirrors, occasional chest.
39950 27? '0  .

\

1

Cherry Provincial- Twin heodboord with swinging twin frames, 
grill front, double dresser, mirror.

389 50 295 '0  ..

Modern sandtone mahogany. Double dresser, 
mirror, panel bed, night stand.

33500 2sr 'o
•* Cherry casual by Heritoge-Henredon. Twin beds, 

. double dresser ond mirror. Spiée brown finish.
529 50 395.90 --• 1

Heritoge-Henredon Old amble mahogany. 
Twin heodboards, triple dresser, mirror.

• 509 50 375.00
% ,

Heywood-Wokefield modern. Wheel finish double 
bed, double dresser 8> mirror, chest.

Molocco Modern. Brown mahogany with cone panels Double 
bed, double dresser & mirror, chest with chest deck.

479.50-

589.00
• •

349.50

425.00

Carpet
Grey Twist weave. All wool 13' x 15' reg. 250 00 
Beige lop woave by Mohowk. 12' x 16' reg. 245.00 
Cotton Broodloom. Jute bock, Axminster Green pattern. 
Beigt and brown wool. Embossed pattern. 12' width.
All wool floral, Grey i>ockground. 15' width.
Beige Florol by Alexander Simth. 12' width 
All wool Bdrbizon by Alexander Smith. 12' width- 

Beige combination weave.
Cotton twist weave. 12' width. Sandalwood or mint green. 
Wrought iron porch furniture

- r r  175.00 
165.00 

3.95. tq yd.
5.95 tq. yd.
7.95 sq. yd.
7.95 sq. yd. 

10.95 so \

4 95 sq. vd. 
, K  P "«9

8 pc- French Provincial suite. Ipfultwood. A  rare bargain closeout.
6 pc. Cherry Cosuel by Heritoge-Henredon. Another closeout. 
Dmp Leaf extension tables. Mahogany, walnut, or coppertone. 
Hutch. Large size. Old colony by Heywood-Wokefield.
Honey maple dinette. Round table with lazy susan. Captain chairs. 
Ckerry buffet by Willett. ,

1075.00
59500
149.50 
239 50
199.50 
195.00

495.90
295.00 

99.50
189.50
129.50
145.00

Budget
Terms

Available



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 1953 Murder Defendant 
Gets Suspension.

Communists Fire 
Ukraine Leader

MOSCOW, June 1* —UP—Hi* 
first secretary of tho Ukrainian 
Communist party'» central com
mittee ha* been fired and the Uk
rainian vice premier ha* been re
lieved of hi» poet, it was announced 
Saturday.

The official new* agency Taaa 
■aid L. O. Melnikov wai dismissed 
from hi» post of party secretary 
and from the .committee’« execu
tive bureau because of hi» "unsat
isfactory leadership."

Nonagenarian To 
Hospital 1st Time
8UBLETTH, Kan., Juna IS—UP 

—They took Mrs. Emma Sloan of 
the Golden Plains community to a 
hospital Friday for the first time 
In her 94 year*. 1

Mrs. Sloan, who raised a family 
of four sons and la accustomad to 
the fusty wind* of southwest Kan-{ 
sas, was caufht at an unfuarded 
moment by a whirlwind. It lifted 
her from her feet and hurled her 
afalnst some rocks near her home.

She suffered the lndlfnlty of the 
first broken bone to be recorded

HOUSTON, June IS —UP-W . O. 
Simpson, 43, a welder, was fiven
a five-year suspended sentence on 
conviction of murdering Willie 
Harms, a «  year-old tugboat skip
per, during a ISM argument over 
wages due the defendant.

Harms was shot to death Juna 
IS. 194«. A Jury'in Judge Lang
ston King's criminal district court 
deliberated two hours and SS min
utes before returning a guilty ver
dict against Simpson Friday.

The d e f e n s e  »aid Harms at
tacked Simpson. The state con
tended Harms was shot In the 
back. The dead man’s widow and 
his small daughter, born after hia 
death, were almost constant spec
tators at Simpson's trial.

The nead for additional water! cities to .decide by vote whether 
to be supplied by the proposed they want to ba in the district 
105,000,000 dam near Sanford was or out of It. 
emphasised for Kiwanlans Friday Meredith was Introduced by Fred 
by A. A. Meredith, Borger, sec-,Thompson, on* of Pampas rep- 
rc'ary-treasurer of t h * Canadian reaentativei on the 18-man board 
River Water User* Association. of director» of the Canadian River 

Meredith told the club he heard Municipal Water Authority. Also 
Gov. Allan Shivers remark ra- seated at tha head tabla, but who 
cently in Austin that watar for did not maka any talk, was former
Texas has now become more val- Mayor C. A. Huff, the other Pampa 
uable than all the remaining min- representative on the board and

rMourn»* in th* «tat* c o m - ' phairmsn nf th* Pana/fltn R.iv*roral resources in the state com- chairman of the Canadian River 
blned. ¡Water Users Association.

He urged Klwanian* to support, It was announced by President 
the district to assure a futars aug- Clinton Evana a family styla plc- 
mcnted water supply for Pampe aejnic will b* held next Friday night 
well as the raat of the Panhandle.1 for Gretchen Johannsen and Burk- 
The speaker also outlined several hardt Brehm. tha two German atu- 
of the provisions of the special1 dents who will be returning to their 
bill passed this year by the State ¡native country in the next few 
Legislature which makes it possible weeks. Next Friday will be thetr 
for the people In each of the U last masting with the Kiwanls Club.

Last year's members ef 
Pampe Raping Club . * * 
Yeur membership dues 
must be paid by June
15th . . .  er pay a 20%  
penalty.FIT TO BE TIED—Representative George Bender (R., Ohio) displsys some of the 8000 miles of

World War II surplus rope stored in government warehouses. He said it is of poor quality, can
not be told and is evidence that the Truman administration "ran hog-wild with taxpayers’ money.* in her family—a fractured hip,

K X S T O C T - M A R IU S

COOD SHOOTIN’ . PARDNER—Buffalo BUI would probably 
do a double-take if be were to tee these Japanese youngster*. 
The cowboy outfits were supplied by the Kiwanis Club of Woburn. 
Mass., and were handed out to 1800 school children for good 

scholastic work.

Weekly Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 13 —UP— inferior common and medium kinds 

USDA—Weekly livestock: 1.00 or more lower. Week’s tops:
Compared last Friday; | Spring lambs 38.80 sparingly, shorn

Week’s tops
Ottla: <___ _________ ______ __ _ _ . _ .

Good and choice slaughter steers slaughter lamb* and yearlings 30, 
and yearling« steady, other »laugh- aged wether» 10, shorn slaughter 
ter steers and yearling* weak to •. feeder iambi and yearlings 
1.00 lower, cows 50-1.00 lower, 18-
cows 50-1.00 lower, bulls 1-1.80 low-! Hoga: Compared last Friday, 
sr. «tocher and feeder yearling. Barrow, and gtlte 50-78 lower, sowi 
I S lower. Week’s tops; Slaughter, 1-18° lower. W*eks ‘»P» butcher 
s »ra 23.50, alaughtar yearling, 23, i£?,ll*,0,nda?1 2*.7i on choi^* 300' 
cows 14, Mills 14, slaughter calves 220 *h*PP*™- •ow* 22. .
SO 50. feeder yearlings 18. ■ .  _  ¡*

Calves: Compared laat Friday; A A o  r C r O U S O f l  
Slaughter calves 80-1.80 lower, with ®
cull and utUlty grades off most, U f l .  R i r t M a v  
stacker calves 1-8 lower, week's n u *  U , r T n U U 7 
tope: Slaughter calvea 20.50 and AUSTIN, Juna 13 - UP—Texas' 
Stocker' calvea 20. Mrs. Miriam A. (Ma) Ferguson,

Sheep Compared last Friday; the first woman to be elected gov- 
Spring lambs unevenly 1502.80 *mor of a state by popular vote, 
lower, extremes off mors on cull was 7S years old Saturday and 
to utUity grade«. Shorn old crop "feeling Just fine." 
alaughtar lambs and yearlings and Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Rosa was 
aged wethers 1-3 lower. Shorn named governor of Wyoming short- 
good feeder lambs about steady, ly before Mrs. Ferguson was elect- 
slaughter ewes 3-2.50 lower. Some ed to her first term as govsmor

Family-size Refrigerator!

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YEARS! 
HERE'S BIG C O L M P A C E  
IN A  SMALL CABINET SPACE 
A T THIS LOW , LOW  PRICE!

Here is the refrigerator you have dreamed of owning! Small enough to At in those 
tight spaces. . .  imagine, over 7 cubic feet of cold space in this compact cabinet. Full, 
across-the-top freezer chest stores over 26 pounds of frozen foods and meat. Sliding 
meat tray of molded white polystyrene gives ideal near-freezing storage for fresh meats 
. . .  serves as handy defrosting tray when empty. Cold top to base . . .  no wasted space 
...am ple tail-bottle storage shelf. . .  plus many other new Leonard features too 
numerous to list. Come in today. . .  let our courteous salesman show you why 
Leonard is the one that gives the most!

Officers Arrest 
Flying Fugitive

Area Newspapers 
Place In Contest

matlc DUtol amumr MINERAL W f f lU  Tex.. June
»  13 —UP— The Longview New*-

7ll*tlt th* FBI h*d Journal Saturday waa awarded the 
Merted Civil Aeronautic» Authority IWe#p.tak*. trophy of the 1853 
Stallone and FBI office* that OUck lTeXai newspaper conte.t at the 
was believed to be flying from MU- iprtng meeting of the Texaa Preaa 
uwukaa toftm  Francisco, rt* D~.A8*qclationT
Motnea. la. | Award!'were announced 1» five

Miller said that the FBI ordered divisions with winner* determined 
him and his deputies to "stake on a point-score basis. Division 1 
out1' th* man after (Stick Informed was for dally newspapers having 
the CAA he wes forced to land his rotary or tubular presses.
-ftaM because of darkness. Tha Lufkin Dally News waa fec

it wa* not Immediately known end In this division; Borger News- 
whether Chick knew he was being Herald t h i r d ;  Amarillo Globe- 
pursued. but th* fact that he waa Tlmes-Newa and Galvaston News
filing flight plans would tndicat* Tribune tied for fourth; Texarkana

'* Guaranteed by^ 
Coed Heusekceping

MAGIC CYCLE A U T O M A T I C  DEFROSTI NG

Get LEONARD
THE M T REFIKEMTOR 
WITH THESE FAMOUS SEALS

REGULAR $429.50 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Th* plane, a silver Republic am

For s limited time only, White's will Allow $100 for your 
old refrigerator toward the purchase of this sensational 
Magic Cycle Automatic Defrosting Leonard! Set the dial 
. . ,  Leonard does the rest. Defrosts automatically. . .  with
out the use of heating elements . . .  quick, efficient, depend
able. It's faster, simpler, safer and more economical. 

Returns to normal operation at the end o f the defrosting 
period. See this great refrigerator buy at White’s during 

our gigantic 23rd Anniversary Sale.

for your convenleneo . . .  4 Eoiy Credit Plans.
30-DAY O PE N  A C C O U N T  . Buy the things you
need and want now

T I M E  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
*10°° DOWN

24 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

for them next month.

9 0 -b A Y  O PE N  A C C O U N T  .. . Purchase major ap
pliances now. Pay for them in one payment within 90 days.

BUDGET P L A N . .  .4  months to pay for your major 
appliances. Just a small down payment and 4 monthly

Nfai't you pay ut i visit 4uHog 
Our Gigantic lìti 
Annivertary Sale ! r ™ ^3 ? 
You'll final Extra L  ^ 1

a n  H  W \Saving! In Ali J
iBMlbAilmMnla V » A. ^ / Æi/epanmanii i  / /

a Pampa pars published in town» of lass than 
2.500 population want to the Wood«- 

eon, W. W. boro News; second to the Italy
payments.

rs, Mildred McCarty, Skel- 
and Halen Cherry, Corpus

Ludlom lived in Pampa

dor Tribune.
Bill Rawland, publisher of th* 

Cleburne Times-Review and presi
dent Of th* TP A. presented th* 
awards at -a breakfast attended by 
about 800' publisher» and their 
wives.

Before tha convention ends Sun
day. election of officers is sched
uled Saturday night and «election 
of a ISM spring convention sits. 
Dave Leavell. publisher of the

No carrying charge on *oove payment plans

TIM E P A Y M E N T  P L A N  . . .  Any item or group of 
items, totaling $10 or more, may be purchased on White's 
Easy Terms. . .  up to 24 months to pay.

B IM IM B ia ... ANYTHING IN OUR STOBI MAY B l BOUGHT ON 
BAST PAYMtNTS . . ,  TH IR I’S A PLAN FOB YOU I

109 SOUTH CUYLER
PHONE 1140Dave Leavell. j 

Galveston News-’ 
extend an Invitation for »«xt year’s 
convention.

PAMPA

/into Stoici
THE H O M E  O E  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

¡m
^ j y p u

1J m rr c n T
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MOSCOW, June l* -U P — Mr«. 

Perle MeaU, for/ner minister to
Supreme Court To 
Adjourn Monday
The Supreme Court wind« up the 
current term Monday with a

Balance Sheet 
Of Week's News

week-old crl«t«, said Saturday ha 
would decide Monday If he will 
try to «et up a new government.

Marie conferred with other con* 
■ervattve party leaders and the 
head« of other French center part
ies Saturday. His own party said 
It would give It* “ unanimous" 
backing to the former education

PARIS, June 1» UP Radical 
socialist Andre Marie, the seventh 
French p o 1111 o a 1 party leader 
named by President Vincent Auriol

Missionaries Free«

SAIGON, Indo-China, June 1 i ~  
UP — Twenty Missionaries held 
captive by Viet Minh rebels since 
1944 arrived here Saturday after
being set free by fita' Communlst-

Uixembourg here oh a private 
visit, was guest of honor Satur
day at a lunch given by retiring 
British ambassador Sir Alvary 
Cescolgne at the British embassy. 
Mrs. Mesta, U, 8. Ambassador

LONDON. June IS W - J W  »r>| 
sh Broadcasting Corpora««» «»tl
mated Saturday a total of 18.400. 
000 Britons or 54 per cent of tni 
country’s adult population saw tm 
coronation o$ Queen Elisabeth D 
on television June 1. __

embassy officials plan to drive 
Sunday to Y as nay Polyana, ISO 
miles south of here, where Count 
Leo Tolstoy’s famous estate has

______  ____ Monday with a
batch of opinions expected to In
clude the perjury case of West 
Coast labor leader Harry Bridges.

The court was originally sched
uled to recess last Monday but! 
extended its term a week to finish 
Its chores. Inasmuch as It put over 
until next fall Ita momentous deci
sion on racial segregation In public 
schools, there appears little likeli
hood

most' unprecedented broadcast, ad 
"iere had been a violent re- 

among Caech workeri
Charle« Bohlen, Mrs. Bohlen and been turned Into a museum minister.

action among Caech workers 
against devaluation of the Caech 
crown.

Bad News
X. Whether or not Allied and Red 

negotiators reached a Korean war 
mice, . South Korean President 
Syngman Rhee wanted none of It. 
The T#-year-old Rhee continued to 
demand unification of Korea as his 
j>Kce for ending the war and con
tinued to whip his people up In 
government • sponsored demon
strations demanding "unification

H I S T O R Y - M A K I N Gfurther extension. Thej 
court has about eight more cases! 
under advisement.

The bench will also act on some' 
petitions for review which will be 
heard next term if they are ac
cepted. Condemned atom spies Ju
lius and Ethel Rosenberg have ask
ed the court to reconsider its ac
tion of May 35 rejecting their case 
for the third time.

The Bridges case deals with con-1 
vlction of the Longshoreman's 
union president for lying to obtain 
cltlsenshtp. He denied he had ever 
been a Communist.

If he loses, the Australian-born 
labor boas must serve a five-year 
prison sentence and then presum
ably face deportation. He claims 
the government was barred by the 
three-year statute of limitations 
from charging him with perjury In 
May of 194», some four years alter 
his alleged offense occurred.

The court also Is expected to 
hand down an opinion op the ques- 

'tlon whether a person who breaks 
a restrictive real estate covenant 
may be sued for damages by other 
signers. These agreements are set' 
up In many cities to preserve "all- 
white neighborhoods."

The test case, which comes from 
Los Angeles, was intended as an 
Important sequel to the far-reacb- 
lng racial covenant decision of 
1945. The court found then that the 
power of state tribunals may not 

1 be Invoked to enforce the agree
ment. But the covenants were not 

: outlawed provided signers adhere 
to them voluntarily.

favor a four-power conference aim
ed at easing world tensions. The 
new Russian government under 
Premier Oeorgl Malenkov has been 
even more eager for such a meet
ing, an eagerness shared by Brit
ish j,P.r 1 m e Minister Wtnpton 
Churchill but regarded cooly by 
the United 8tales. This week the 
Russians made a series of concilia
tory moves Including an easing of 

’ restrlt'tlons In Austria, an agree
ment with the Protestant Evangel
ical Church In East Germany and 
a reported withdrawal of territor
ial and other demands on Turkey. 
Including special rights in the Dar
danelles. t

5. One reason for the sudden eas- 
tnr of Russian world pressures 
might be Internal difficulties of 
their own. This week the Commu
nist Caech government. In an al-

A LL METAL 2-PC. SOFA BED SUITE

The SOUTHERN CLUB
\ *■ ■ ■ r 4w

Re-Opens Saturday June 20
FEATURING

EDDIE ARMSTRONG Southern Committee 
For Ike Organized All washable white steel. 

Metal head. For control of 
light. Reg. $4.98.

And His Modlirh Orchestra 
Admission: $1.00 Per Person 
Come Early —  Free Tobies

Mr. A Mrs. B ill WJiitsell, Owner»

MEMPHIS. June IS —UP - A 1 
•outhwtde "committee for Eisen- I 
hower" was organised here by Ra-1 
publican leaders from four states! 
In an effort to bring under the! 
GOP banner all groups who sup-, 
ported President Eisenhower last 
fail.

Delegates from Tennessee, Mia-! 
slsstppi. Arkansas and Louisiana, 
attended the one day "grass roots" 
rally here Friday which was 1 
called to unify southern support-1 
era of the President.

Two members of the delegations

PLATFORM
R O C K E R

¡2* 1230 on Your Dial
^  '  SUNDAY MOR-NING
f U * V u i c » i  Clock 
7 H—K PA T  Nrws 
7 U—Calvary Chapel Church 
I  uo—Central Baptist Church 
*♦45—Lot tit hou H«j Mi salon 
f t— ■ Aw m b ly  of tlod Chuich 

Trinity Heptlst CjiBtch 
9:3#—-Hymn» of Ail Faith«
• What America Was Playing 

lo uo—quarter ilour In V  T ina 
1«. I t—Jeaarenca Walk Show 
I* M W li ip d  In t N  Hky 
19« I «b Highlight« of the Week*« New«I 'hr iallsn

W hite's
Anniversary

Price
SUNDAY 

:«#—Pamll» A »nu la  l 
; It.—Krank Ital a H i n

White's 
Anniverso ry 
Price .........

S W— M*bl. Bapltal rhyrtb 
»:* »—Koraard America 
IS SO—Frank and Jlrneat 
I « :14— Ray Block Bhnw 
I« M— Kavtawlne Hi and f
ll:«a—Jflrat Baoiut Ckurd* 
12,-ea—Vandervantar

Dolías Man Heads 
Red Cross Drive

William W. Overton Jr., financier
O^-Ftrst Chrlalian Church 
•0—Bins Sint»

SUNDAY P.M. 
;1>—K PAT  World Nana 
« o —Traaaury l>a|U. dhow.

and industrialist of Dallas, Tax*«, 
was named national chairman of 
the 1954 membership and fund cam
paign of the American National 
Red Cross by E. Roland Harrl- 
man. president. Overton Is th e  
first Texas to be chosen for this 
volunteer position with the organl-

$1.00 Down 
Rag. $59.95

Soft and pliant all washable plastic. Full coil spring 
construction tor y«ors of service. Will not crock or peel. 
Assorted colors.

It's so easy to add an extra bedroom to your home if you have 
one of these luxuriously comfortable, well designed sofa bed 
suites upholstered in wool and fiber "E " upholstering in a wide 
range of colors. Remarkably low priced for such super styling 
and construction.

i^ f? -W ayn « Kune Show 
J ̂ >9—Hoe ton IJImki«
3 J*—ftlllo  Van* a 
i  i**— kavorlie Htory 
r A M lu v  Jeomhanfn Show 
6-99—Hollywood Calling 
»:»►—Concert Mutex 
k :W -K i‘AT  World New« 
m — Manhunt
• 4*— fiu*le in tko Modern Mood
7 «9— Fullne«« of Tima 
t :3*l—KifeH* Tima
•  W—Kiwt Hripimt Church
V.V9—Honor Boll vt Hits 

tlf aa-KK’ AT World News 
1» ilk— Your* for the Anking 
l i f e —K FAT  .Nawa la Brio?
12*9—Mian Off

MONDAY MOANING
• 99— Cut baton« Farmer 
TTU*1 T "p  o’ (ho Morning 
7.19— Hpbrti New«
:  KI*AT * « f t d  New»

ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT• Russian« Visit British 
LONDON, Juna 14—UP—Soylat 

tailors tram the cruisar Sverdlov, 
which is anchored nff Portsmouth SUITE!LIMED O A K BEDROOMview , made a quick visit to the 
House of Commons Friday. A 
■group of 30 sailors and on« officer 
were sealed in the front of the pub
lic ga llery  while labor member 
Dknlel We*t spok# on g bill to pro
vide penalties for p*op!« who g|. 
low thgir dog* to worry livestock.

WHITE'S
ANNIVERSARY

PRICE
Vie—Ramblkw___
t .U — Music from tha Hills A Dama 
- ■**» - y - 1—r of Aporta 
I . la—Da »ottona I Period 
I  XT—«.'offee Tuna
I -00 Bongs of tb* Cal vary-Quartet 
* I»— Accent on Mal,ni» 
l it i—i Kenny Baker know 

10 <«r—K PA T  World Nawa 
10 1 .WHousehold Hita 
10 Ooapelnirea 
1 1 :00— Bn* Johnson at tha Ortaa

Florals -  Tiles 
GeometriesFiremen Elect President

Austin, June IS Up—C. p 
Oiurchwell of Richardson was 
elected president of the Texas 
Firemen s and Firs Marshal’s As- 
sociatlon Thursday as 1.500 dele
gate« ended their TTth annual con
vention. San Antonio wan selected 
as the site for next year’s meat.

I  tu—4'hsneì bv the Side *4 lha i.oad 
«  an—Panjaa Repon» 
l i » » —KtafTllreekfast 
leuti— l.iiliea Fair 
I« an— Affordalde John 
a :«—Oiisen * tor a D*v 

I ) :<w>— Moma. Swaat Homs 
1:1*«—Capitai Commentar»

It 44-Mu.ic Boi

„rid N a »,  
Ih» 'I'M is.r,

Reg. $6.98 Value

-  warnä
TODAY #  MONDAY #  TUESDAY

Double Dresser A Mirro 
Bookcato Bee*

FEATURE« TOttAY AT: 1 zSl Reg. $69:95 Value
Deluxe modern bedroom suite in sold oak with 
plate glass mirror. Sleek trim lines for your ease 
in room arrangement. Mony other pieces to

T k e  m ost welcome 
kind o f m usical in^

#  Tone-on-Tone
#  Beige, Green,OPEN AN 

ACCOUNT!
choose from

5 ■ PIECE

CHROME— Now g  Morr. —  
John Wayne 

Maurern O'Hara
"The Quirt Mbr"

TePhnlcolor'". 
Pitia i  Color Cartoon»

DINETTE
Whitt's

Anniversary Prie«i r o n
° N N I C O ' ^ >

30x48" plastic chrome exten- 

»ion tobl# top. Heat ond stain 

resistant. Cbairs upholstered 

In oil washable plastic. Stain

less steel table apron. Assorted 

colors. Reg. $79.50 value.

Plua Color Cartoon 
’Barney'* Hungry Cooat« 
«porta "Che y man Days" Lotest New« of the World

— New *  Tee«.
* Pre-National
Releete Shewing

JOHN PAYNE •  DONNA R 
> -  LON CH AN EY

— Plua —
Color Cartoon

Üt-AÉN-nijr Relow Eero" J
Sport* "Fighting Fins'* À

LATEST NEWS ^
Comedy 

Little Pope'
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Oilers W in Opener, 7 - 6 ; 
Bow In Nightcap, 8 -4

doubling (wo run« to reature the nine«, on* a baa« on ball« and two 
rally. !on error*. None got paat first

_______ _ __________ __ . _ That wa* all the Poniea could do baae.
ei*ion in tha opener of a double- with Williams' ssrvlnga. The right-! After picking up two run* In the 
header, the Oiler* bowed M  to the hander allowed only three Poniea u,lrd on a 2 • rW* aingie by Manny 
Plainview Poniea In the nightcap, ‘ to get on during the laat fly* In Temea the Oifer* lought back for

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pmmpa New« Sport» F.ditor 

After winning a thrilling 7-« de-

CITY TOURNEY TIME — Mare than 1#« golfer* gathered at the 
Country Clnb the paat week to po*t qualifying »core* for the an- 
nual (Sty Golf tournament. Shown above Are »everat of the fair
way »winger* who were out yeaterdav ahoottng qualifying round» 
and otherwise getting In their final lick* before the tourney geta 
underway today. The middle photo »how» Max Hickey, the de
fending ehampion, during a practice aeaaion on the putting green 
yesterday. At left, Duane Ballinger, Lei Hart and Shorty lone are 
Mhown during a relaxing "bull”  aeaaion before their qualifying 
round. In right photo, four threat» for the title are ahowa at tha 
No. 1 tee box. Teelag off la C. F. MrGInnla, a former champion. 
In background watting their turn are Mark Heath. Hickey and 
Henry Roae. (New» Photo» by Fred DIHikan)

Medalist in 
Tournament

at Oiler Park laat night to re 
main In fourth place in the West' 
Texas-New Mexico Laaguo Stand-1 
inga.

The Oiler» rallied at the 11th 
hour to win the opener, coming 
from behind with three run* in the 
seventh to tie the game at •-* and, 
aend the game Into overtime. The| 
locale then went on to win the! 
game in the eighth when Ben 
Felder grounded a »ingle to left 
to acore Roger Aldridge from sec- 
ond who waa running for Quincy j

Skelly, Cabot 
Meet In Vital 
Tilt Monday

three runa in the aeventh inning to 
tie the «core. Woldt started t h 
rally with a tingle and after Fel 
der fanned. John Sanderson walk-;
ed and Doug Lewi» doubled. Woldt r ------
»coring Pawalkk filed to left to' “ a9e B 
»cor# Sanderson and then Temea ~ 
came through with a timely aingie 
to left thai scored Lewie with the 
tieing run.
■ Williams retired the ponies In 
order in the eighth and tha Oilers 

I pushed across the winning run in 
! the bottom of the Inning. With one 

one- away. Barbee singled to right and

Malcolm Dougla**. * a recent Buster Carter while medalist Doug- 
graduate at Texas A AM. captured lata meet» John Forman. Both 
medalist honor# tn the annual Carter and Foreman qualified 
Pampa Men a City golf tourna- with 74*.
ment with a »titling l-under par, I Second round matches will begin 
71. | a week from today with the third

Douglas» headed a field of 106 round aet for the weak 
who will begin match play today.I Hickey and Douglass will be the 
FI rat round match«, may be play- ^vortMa to Adv.nc.tothef tna^
ed anytime during the coming l»J»t 01 • '* *1®wesk (player# who could upaet tha apple

cart c
____________ ____________________ ._____________________®*°1' to d« f*nd tiu* * * • " • *  a  luncheon waa. held at tha
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE U , 1953 1“ fcS'Country Club laat night at which— .... , — ----  - ------  ---------  ---------- I toured the course yeaieraay mu (jm> ,ir.t drawings

§ h  t#a m p a  S a Ü i j î f e u r B

S PO R TS
PRESS BO X V IE W S

By BUCK FBANCIS 

k’ Tampa Dally -New* Sports Editor

wasn't required to post a qualify 
, ,lng «core.

It took a 7« to make the cham 
pionahip flight. Tommy Cox match 
ed Dougla**' 70. but he wasn't ell

Player Deals 
In W T-NM
R e c e n t  transactions Involving 

personnel of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League include:

ABILENE
Nelson Orant, reinstated f r o m  

suspended list on Juno I.
Quinton Basco, contract returned

Barbee. Barbee had singled and1 Skelly Oil Co. ha» taken
advanced to second on Sad Sam game lead in the Industrial League Aldridge went In to run for him.
William» aacrifice. softball race through games of Wtlllama laid down a perfect bunt

Williams, after giving up all-Friday night. “  to send Aldridge lo second and
Plainview run» in the first three The Skelly nine ha* won nine Falder, hitleas until the eighth aent 
Inning*, blanked tho Poniea on no out of 10 game* to date to lead Aldridge acampering across with 
hits the remaining five to notch Cabot by one game who has a the winning run with a aingie. 
hi» 11th win of the aeaaon against 7-1 record. i The Oiler« took tha lead in the
two losses William* became the The. two team* will battle Mon-iaecond game with three run« in
1st WT-NM pitcher to win No. 11. day night , t Lions Park in the the third. Woldt again started tho iiaT'W e«?'Texas . New Mexico May which has played havoc with

Rookie Roger Aldrich look the feature game of the coming week rally with a aingla and later acor- League raca We're »peaking of the mound staff. The gam« that
mound for the Otter» in the night- a win for Cabot would put them ed on a wild pitch. Pawalek drove U|# "Hardluck”  title (Molberg contacted hia sore a rm
cap and hurled good ball until the in the lead in percentage although In a pair with a aingla to snap a h<v# , ed ^  team shouldn't hav. been played because

1*1 tie. I .. 1 __ _ ..____a# Ih. '-IrM iin," t» mne re I tire* hut
Plainview

W L PCT and went ahead
■"*> on Cmlih*n * Srun clrcun Gru‘ '.e '.^ "th rt" 'th ." Oilers” havo the Oiler mound .UK. That gam.
.*76.clout. strength ¡was at Clovis May *, and should.Mo The final run for the Oilers came “ *en in lull strengm. i

middle innings. He allowed only they -would be even in games-be 
two hits in the first three Innings hind.
• one a base» empty homer by TEAM 
Don Stokes Skelly » 1

Cabot . 7 1
Phillipa i  « 4
N, N. Compreaaor r ft 4
Elk* § 5
Mooae Lodgi ft 5
Gulf ‘ 7
Shell 3 7
Celanese 2 a

.800, moved to second on a 
.500 Teme» and scored on 
M0 aingie.
.300 rin*T game
•»Wl PLAINVItW Ab m M 

„  . _  , M-lenowrki. cf . 4 ’ * **
Northern Natural Pipeline rai»h»n. ih ... 4

but the Pome« reach 
od him for three hits in the fourth cebot 
and fifth that accounted for*.frve Phillips 
runs and that '
Visiting Poniea.

The Oiler* he
Inin the fourth when the Poniea Gulf 
tied the »core at 33 with two In (Shell 
the fourth and then go ahead in'Celaneae
the ftfth on a three-run homer by, Note;.! -
Jim Calahan. It waa Calahan a h» »  dropped out of the league but guinvan. .. .... * 
only hit In eight appearances in prrvtoua win* by thq remaining K,nnJ^_ j h 4
1» .  tu,0 r»mea * team* in the league over the Pipe- Warren, r .......  4

In the opener, the Oiler, took a ', r * « * • “ * «  *" *• . above Mean.. Jh ...... 1
J O lead in the firat inning when standing«. A&ord. t> I
Deck Woldt Jed with a single and Following ia tht* week * schedule: u«i*»ood. P .. 1 
later »cored on a one-baser by Monday | Toiaie . ft
Manager Porky Pawalek. Calaneae va. Phillips at Skelly. PAMPA A)

The Poniea moved ahead In the Shell' va. Elk* at Phillip» IJiSSir, »
Second on a S-run homer by Cecil Cabot . va. Skelly at Liono Park. x«mi,i»on. *
Davis The visitors then extended Tuesday |L»wla. it* ........  *
their lead to «1  with throe'more Northern Natural Compressor va rimes,* lb* .. . . . .  *
Jn the third with Froely Kennedy Cetanes« at Phillipa. Krewaii. it* 7.7* «
*—  --------- --------------------------—  Cabot va. Mooae at Liona Park. .rJ ...... *

Thursday ««-Atdrids*
Phillipa va. Gulf at Phillipa.
Skelly va. Shell at Lion» Park.

KrIJaj
Gulf va. Northern Natural Com

Injury-Riddled Oilers Could Easily 
Claim 'Hardluck' Title In WT-NM Loop

THE OILERS HAVE ALREADY 1 Pitcher Max Molberg came up
clinched at least one title In the with a lame shoulder in early 
1953 West Tex as - New Mexico, May 
Lenguo race. We're speaking of the 
the "Hardluck" title. Moll

..........   w — '  Injuries hav. plagued the team »houldn t nava been piayea Dec» use
tied it no in the fourth ,u y**r *nd oi ccur** **>• lineup of tha • freezing temperature* but 
he.d f^r rol^ l* weakened when injuries occur, the gam. was allowed to go and
head for good In the ^  ^  , 1 f, w gamea thus the sore arm for the ace of
ilahan s 5-run circuit __  Oiler mound ataff. That Earn«

time the first round 
were announced.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT - WMland dub of
Max Hickey (Def. Champ.I va MW1*nd aub f

Buster Carter -  (74*: Chas. ^ ¡fn f^r-th«on ..med as
las — (731 vs Mark Heath -  (70; I. Loba W,4-vn* ,1**°? *irB*d “

gibie for the medalist prize as he Tommy Cox _  (701 va Henry Rone *r« «  1»**"< " ¿ J * * :  . , ,
qualified last week. Only those (74(. Haskell Maguire — (70 va Jo* RuiI- »if"*«1 Jun* * **

• qualifying yesterday were eligible Burch Coats — <75): Malcolm m _  . ♦
for the medalist honors. iDouElasa -- (76) vs John Fore-1 Stanley Pekor, signed contract

The second best score turned In man (70; R. M. Samples« W  V r t ^ ' " O ( >* 0 
yesterday was a 71 by Grover Aus v C F. McGinnis — (75»; Grover f * " _ . * rU,ur club “  Gulr C04-t 
tin, Jr«, a former champion. | Auatin Jr. — (Tl) v» Dr. J. F*

In opening round matches, de- E ld «^  - (70; Hsrry Wilbur — (70 
fending champion Hickey takes on v i- 01 ** FtRAT" FTIOBT

Dr. Ray- Laycock — (77) va ^un*
Lea Speer --  (76); R. A. Baker' AMARllJ/l
— (7*1 vs Warren Father«« — < » ) ;  1 Darlo pj.ced on disabled
Randell Clay _  (7*t va- Johnny ,lat JuBa ^tonally as,
Clarke — (*0); 'Mickey Prigmore ,lgntd to Odessa Hub ol Longhorn
— (78i va MarUn I^nUta— <">: League on Jun* *.
John Rsmaey — (77( va Betty Cox j ack Justice Venahls, reinstated

' » » :  Kd Ethridge -  <7*> v*,from disabled Hst June 1.
IL. K. Chlaum — (*0); Grover Has- vkayni Mantoatb, signed June >
— -*i _  (71) vs Don Prigmore!

1*0); Russel

League). t
Bryan H. Conn, signed centran 

(obtained nutrì Tht from GroonvU'* 
Club of Btg Stato League), -  cn

New  Record \ 
For Discus Toss

'SLTcJZ -"ST-l-ÄÄ-w,.«-«-
B.rbM 'i UP b«r«u.» RUM. r . t . o  . . .  . . . I l  -wh*. Gniv.r Sfitt Ihouphi P. « • »  hu’rw h*,h',P TwT MV»R — »Ml: iPmmy Houchtn —

«hi# tn tak# over at iu*t «bout £Aininif by pitying the game. First hurled the plsller i«s ix., * 4 »ns. — —
any* position * But'now'cacan i.out of alt Ute cr'owd was woefully weak tha touthhm Pacific AAU cham- 

Po a * f0r ^e sesson with « severe hip because it was too cold for e pio p . — i n i ; irwin oryam — 11-» Jim* a*
J ? • injury and as of now we don't fans and aecondly. it »  not fair to Friday night a meet at Compton . . .  Bearden _  lU ) - Jack Foster *, ^ un* *' . . .
I i  havVa ut.my man who can fill the ball p lay «, to rtak coming College a,m, »"A l« hUt-nr, (S^ v . ” Jack Lake -
i • J in in emergencies. up wjth aoM ¿rma^and >«g* auch M jM  ^  ctm t.it^^ wW*S ^<> a i ,f whUnev _  {U ) v.  Dr. Frank * * * * 2 * + .

Tha longest dlacui throw In 
American history was In the ree Frank Mitcham — 1*1).

(Ml vs Jim Ftnnall — (M>: B. T. 
Atkin* — (Mi va Floyd Watson 
—, (65); Irwin Bryant — (64) va

June S to Nati4)nal Defense List
as of 1-7-5*.

John Matxok. -contract ' ratumqd 
June t to Yakima Club of WosUm 
International League 

Gua W. Voelket. placed on sua-

Dancer Takes 
Belmont Race

William-.
Total«

as happened to Molberg.
-a You-go beck and look over the " ”
l  injury list the OUer* have h ad  ,  _ .
« this season and Just wonder how n 0 i r f t |A k l/ n e  W in
0 a team could be aa high in the l / C l l v l l  L R C j  TV I I I  
 ̂ standings as the Oilers are. I ^

< They v. been in the firat division C r n m  N P r i r t t O r ^  A S  
j all season and in moat rases, o n fy l I w i l l  J w l l O l W I  J  FAw 
ii a game or twp oiit of firat place.
• Maybe we're a little bit prejudiced,
1 but we firm
" would b » In firat place t o d a y  
J except 
, Juries.

Delsinq Hits HR

men bettered 150 feet tn the ev,nt- Kehay'TVffl; A1 Prigmore - (Mi In l* r" * 1'0,111 L«***u*l,
U8C and Olympic atar Sim Ineaa vi Nlek gtlne _  (M ); Bill Russel Jun* • - ________

took second place with a heave _  (83) va Qeo. Chaey — tS61. | BORGEB
of 160 feet. 4'A tns. I THIRD FI.1GHT I Elio Fernandes, reinstated from

Iness held the beat previous j ay Hollingsworth — (Ml jra disabled list and’ rale as ad outright 
American throw with hia 1*5 ft.. Btu McLeod — (M l; Jerry Boston and unconditionally May at.
8V tna. at Palo Alto, Calif, earlier j r _  (*7  ̂ va Lynn gp«*r — (M);| Jamie Fall Pena, contract r*. 
this year. »John Friauf -  iM) v« Red Weath- turned June * to Btg Spring Club

Gordien a mark t* surpassed only arrad _  (M|; Roy Webb — (»7) of Longhorn League, 
by hia 1*6 ft. II tna. world mark Set v, K ^  Lana — (M l; James: Jos« Aguirrechu. released out- 
in Finland four year» ago. Iwhll» — (M| va Frank Shotwall Hrht and unconditionally on Jun* n,

His toss cracked hia own 8PAAU 9r

NEW YORK. June 13 UP Na
tive Dancer aiienced hi* critic*
With hia thundering hoof* Saturday 
When he »cored a neck victory in 
the 6100.000 Belmont Slake».

They had asked this husky gray 
eolt from Alfred G. Vanderbilt'*
Sag* more Farm to ahow a "bigi 
kac«" before they tabbed him 
great They had asked him to' 
threaten the stake*- record of 2.1* Milwaukee 
J-S set by the Immortal Count Fleet Brooklyn 
and equalled by the brilliant Cita Philadelphia 
tfon. They had aaked him to heave * ’ •
#1 f> field floundering In hia wake In Naw York 
thi* greatest teat of a thrae-year- Cincinnati 
aid horse. Plttahurgh

And ha did what he waa asked. Chicago 
Streak* Under

Tha Dancer gave them a ringing 
•newer. .For although he could not 
pull far- away from a game and 
gallant Jamie K . he atreakqd un
d e r lie  wire In 2:2* 3 5, the third 
fastest Belmont on record. Royal 
Bay Gem was third.

(Mi; John Schwind — (*T) Robert G. Roae, placed on dir-
a except for the store mentioned In- DETROIT. June IS —UP Jim record of 1*2 ft.. 10 in*. va paU( Hawthorne — (M ); Dr. «bled list on June «.
? juries .Delaing'a grand »lam home run Two other meet record» fell In Joe Donaldson —r (*7) va W. T.| Stanley Laura act Becker, signed

. -«T om a  VnEWinning run -cored o .„ ‘ „ ,h.  „ - „ i . r -  ar«  P*r*d th* Detroit Tiger» to a 7-6 this final avent of the local spike Faln _  (M ); Bob Clark -  \*7) Jun. t as free agent. *
» r -n -V  o ^ r ^ .  in rii. over ^  «  vou^Le when victory over the Washington fen- season which wa. a tune-up for va d . , .  Thut „  ,**,. I CLOVIS

Hy innlnx-: .  . «... f  - .. ator.Saturrts- before 4.7*3 fan*, the forthcoming NCAA. FOURTH FLIGHT ! - _  . , , ,
plainview ...............  MJ *£’ one of em Is out the batting at Briggs stadium. U8C sophomore Ernie Shelton yVatkln« - - (Ml v* John jRnY P*rbi r

A i ^  A-ken^-v^. w»V- ^ \ T ^ y S  Ned G.rver waa credited wtth cj.ared • «•• «fc  . ,M , (on June 2 m N.Uonal Dsfenm L'ri
Paweiek.^Temea « «  hta fifth victory against ^  ^ - ¿ ¡ " " r ' . c o r d i J ^  hVanoth 'erT^ l ' * " *  ^ J ^ v .C u rt iV  D o ^ a  ----------‘

• — Hanna 10 faiah.n. wh, n took ,h.  field arainlt losaea, although he needed helPT*„ rT r ro nrii/r,., 7 Harris — (M) va Curtla Douglasa
rd 1 Wim.n... 1. OAte- TSiien. Ben Fe,dai a 330 hitter trom Hal Newhouaer in the ninth. J*n. Johnny WllwJ^ -  (SO)- Joe Magee -  (Ml_  Oft Alford i. Wit- Abilene. Ben Felder, a 330 hitler ^  porler(,eld of d ,,. Former USC atar Art Garcia Dallas Bowaher - 111»:

| re rP .-e W k ^ .m .rT L .yw&. W ii pomlbly tn their worn phy.tcal
— Kennedy, W srren. Kand»r*on
— William*. Dl* — 

fMO — By Alford
iham*- 1! caiewood t. Balk — Alford, and Porkv Pawelek, who has been 
IA>H - Plainview ». P»mp« «. HO .

Arthur" n’ fo? m T'T’I  -1 ^  were both .idelined Friday w'th 
Arthur Time — t:r.». Umptrex injuries. Felder with a broken fin- triumpn*I'. Il.-ll_- ..A t'1»t mA * . . . ... . __I

-  àSov.°rth  ̂ .11 four bagger, waa charged »>ro¡.« hi» own meet record with Thom paon -  (Mi v. Grover
J  L T /  . ^ e i i ^ V ^ T h  with hi. sixth ioa* against a^ran a time of 15:17.. In tha »  000 tl(| j ^  Morgan -

Georgi

LUBBOCK 
Edward McDonnall. Jr., contract 

optionally assigned June 3 to Me r-

meter*.

GR

BY UNITED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L.PcI.
35 17 .673 
35 17 .*73
2* 1»' .56*
2* 32 .5*0

• 24 2* .4*0
'1 9  5» .39*

1* 37 
14 54

Saturday'« Rentilla
Milwaukee 5. Pittsburgh 4.
81 IdJUi* at New York, rain 
Chicago at Brooklyn, rain. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain. 

AM KRI^AN-----------

, —* Kok), Vallentin« and UUtad. 
•ECONO GAME

PLAINVIEW
I Meiinowaky. cf 
Calahan, In ...
Sullivan, -a 

•. • I Sinke». H ,..
Kennedy. >h 

...  I Warren, r .. 
♦il Hanna. Jh .. 

Alford, rf ...
Pehusk. I* ..

ger and Pawelek with
' toe.

f, With twS fellows Ilka the»« tnit, 
« it completely wrecks the lineup.I

broken The Senator* took »  2-6 lead In 
the second on Jackie Jensen's 
sixth home run of the season, 
triple by Carmen Mauro and 
long fly. The Tigers got one run 
back In the bottom of the second

!  , ° n̂  T  ? “ *r' D°U* H t l ! ' Jit* on an error and a double by Matt « played all of every game this .«a- sln(t,el| by Harvey Ku«nn.|
ltd. a

• Women's Finals To 
Pit Teen-Agers

* son’ . Several others

Aua- ristown Club of Mountain States 
(M) League.

va Georgs Hofsesa — (61); Russell Albert T. Belinsky, signed as 1. 
Holla way (Ml V* Shorty He)*- agent on June 5.
kell — (Oil: Jerry Boston Sr. —
(M) v* De Lea Vicars — (91).

FIFTH BLIGHT
Jack McCrery — (95) v* RU1 on June «.

Authur —(Ml; A. L. Leonard — j
1961 v* H. C. Grady — (Ml; iPlnky, JoM [>ula valasquet. transferred
f t * *  r J * 4» v* Hon] ^  Cj“ *  “  Juns 2 to reotrteted list.
(671; Scott Hall — (66) drew a PLAINVIEW

Manual Luca* Diaz, signed con
tract (obtained optionally f r o m  
Roowall Club of Longhorn League)

PAMPA

^ ' i l ?  
.527 1*'¿ PAMPA PO
.292 16 B'nfdt. ef 

Felder. Jh 
danderaon. 
I.«wla. 1b . 
Pawelek. c 
Temea. lh 
Krewall. If 
Barbee, rf

„ h»ve begn y ^ „n v “ peakv Don*Um^. »"walk! HOUSTON. June 11 - U P -  Proa- ________________ ____
a with tha team sine« opening day and hom. mn n ^ ted  P*cts lor a Slat« Women'* Public bya; Dr. Julian Key -  (Ml va, Bernard A Dean sirnad as lh .
J hut have m.aaed some game* ^ «  Detroit into a 6-2 lead in the third. Link, golf tournament showdown Tommy PoJoy _  (6*); Jahn Coop- Jun. A alm
I  t® injury. Felder has been side __ _J--------------- between Lesbto Lobo of San An- er -  (Ml drew a bye; Meryl 1Th~4 lZ ! .  a

M B ' ' “ *“ ■ H  tonlo and Diane Garrett of Hous- Miller — (Mi vs Bill Garrett; I f K.nnv 'HulhJf
ton heightened Thursday as both Tommy Atkin* — 4M1 drew a b y «: ',. „  " C urn*
'teen-aged rival* marched Into the SIXTH FLIGHT d J 5
1953 quarter-finals. I Frank Feta — (99) v* Donald

Both Mlaa Lobo, the U .vear-old Rodtke -  (1101;

t B e l g i a n  Lead« tlofterw

New York 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Washington

LEAGUE , ¿“Ä  »  ;
W L Pet. GB Total*

59 11 .760 '...P la in view  ...
30 19 .«12 *>-. 5,‘HT-Stok 
30 25 .M L I t S  K.nrredy.
2* 2« .519 IS -V

a lined three times, first with a
* rharlay horae earlj) In the season; Thomson Hit* 1.660th
" then as result of a "bean hall "; NEW YORK, June 12—UPr 
n and now with a fractured finger. Bobby Thomson. Giant renterfield 
J John Sanderson has missed only.er, got hi* 1,000th major league 
1 a gams or two with
* Jury he suffered In the

SURREY, Eng“, June 12 HP 
jr try Van Donck of Belgium led Chicago 
the ¡field at the half way stage of Philadelphia
the "Dak* ' 2.000 pounds 153.5001 81. Lout» ■  _____  . . . _____ ___________
l«U  tournament Thursday with a Detroit 13 to .245 27(4 r>ei>u*k, AUirtd** 4 D«v>a 1, BR
IM for the first 56 holes i)f the 72-1 Saturday'» Result» ! AMrtdli« ' I . V n ^ f X e i ^ W a ^ *
hole teat. Van Donck headed the Chicago 5, Boston 2. r-anrp* 1* wild pttrh.«—D«hu»k.
4* profasslonala who qualified for Philadelphia I, St. U>ui* 3. f  fw a in t I-*.
Friday’ • final two round* with to- Detroit T Waahtngton .«. 1 i '^ d f :  V-nmi-irn. *IiJvrtumtnJ
tala of 146 or betUr. I New York 9. Cleveland 4. I iru,tad. Koala.

Win ta ra BaUlngar
Club of LtMighem League.

John Frick "  c,lMord L- Ouetafaon and Eddt#
a knee In- hit, a total boaated by only 16 other defending Publlnx champion, and ,100, draw a bye; Lloyd June«
early part acKv« playara, when he doubled Mias Garrett won Impressive vie- ,  (10oi va Loyal Davie» — (112); i  "  y .0n , * #

, ,, » , of the seaaon but he has been off Braves’ right hander Jim Wit- torle* over creditable opponent* Leonard Husted — (104) draw 6 .rJo?
ft 1 a "jai ft—ft slowed down sine« the injury occur* eon in the fifth Inning: Thureday. Wednesday. ’ bye; Jo# Cree — (100» vs Ken j.,n# * °1*1 • ° *

,;.V.V ..... . red. lit was a milestone, but it wasn’t The Ban Antonloan required ovdv.fiesvss ( I l l ;  Buck Worley —. *
Wclitfthiin a* AirerJi Cacao, of course, missed several as important to Thomson, the Ol- 10 holes to defeat Mrs, *" "  ^

pairetvv'. Tem*«. HU -  gsmes whiie with the club due to ants, or Brooklyn ss his three-run, f Wohlfahrt of Houston^
trs. E H .1 (104) drew, a bye; Johnny c im p \ a^

Im ___________ ________  . ________H H H B  l a H H H H H I B  . B .  » and », «  ^  nooi pwmnm  fcjBMter )t,.w J jW W B .
,1 *tokea. »iiilivan. HB—Woldt. I'P — bis hip Injury and haa now gone ninth Inning homer that defeated the second round. — (112); Otis Nace — (106) drew tun,  a " *

4«  ^ ^ • dr « '0* : x ^ , n 0 MFrider »; home for the aeason to recuperate, the Dodger. In the deciding play- The 15-ye.r-old Mlaa Garnett. a by,. .............. ...........
P a w ^  ^  T.m.* to Feide)-*-------— ----— ----------- ---------I off gam. for the National League Houston etty champ, trimm

kuthvan tn Hanna td Calahan. ¡ o -  . .  -  pennant. |F. C. Kuich of Houaton. 7

Garnett, 
trimmed Mr*.

and 6.1

Yanks Now Hold 16 Straight

Boston Smashed By ■
Loaded Sox Homer, Am erican League Managers
* g f e * “ » i Ci » t i « « l  F la *  l o  Yanks

STANDINGS
W66T TKXA6-N8W MIJ^CO '

il
CHICAGO, Juna 12 -U P  Shar- 

! man Lollar crashed a home run

CLEVELAND. Juna 1» UP—A he wprhed befbra being relieved out Gil
route, but

NEW YORK. June 13—UP Half change thetr mind* aince opening 
with the b**ea loaded to give the th,  AmfriC, n L«,gu«- already haa day.

. . Chicago White Sox a win over the conceded the pennant to the Yan- Even tha usually cautious Casay
■  ■  McDougald to delay tha Boston Red Sox 5 to 2 Saturday keei and by j„|y a there la a good Stengel has admitted "under pres

bte fourth Inning and the reliable hy Ray Scarborough f®“ 1! ;  but^ .  bMM'l®*d,d »'n«l*,and snap a flve-gama Boaton win- chanca r,, other half will. aUo. sure" that he fee!» hia Yankee»
----------------------------!' Scarborough waa ITIdl t «  d for a-by Pht! Rtizuto drove tn another ntng streak. I Manager« Marty Marion of the will win their fifth straight ftag.

M*ULy ” vDirT°L '.J,h* Bo .?r' Brown* and Freddie Hutchinson of . That leave« Al Lopez of O v -
" - ,hr Tiger* agree that ‘ha Yankee» land- Paul Richard» of Chicago and

will win "by at leaat alx game*." L®u Boudreau of Boaton a. the only
"The Yankees will win simply 

because they have tha beat play-

TIAM
Lubbock 
Piatavi*.
Ctovla ..

'FM p* » .
Albuquerque .........  24 2*
Borger .................  14 *4
Amarillo ................ »  1*
Abitano . . . . . .  .......   l i  M

W
-••a*,,,,,. 2* 3)
,,,•*••««• 2*

*8
••••••«a,, 2* «4

Howard Marganstarn. signed con
tract (returned by Winters>BalUn
ger Club) on June 7.

Travis Shaw, reinstated from dis
abled Ust and released outright and 
unconditionally on June I.

Si . I
“ « iu !

Saturday’- Raauita
7-4. Tha

cautious Casay r*?ì* V *""•"*«)•

.(»o t ' i  
•ill '..VKI
.49* .
.UT I«

PARPA 7-4.. Plainview «-* (firat

arm of Ed Lopat combined to pro- two.run homer in the ninth Inning pair of run* before the side was 
due* th. New Vork Yankee. l«th by Harry glmp#on but throttled reUred.
Straight *jj»ts*7 ■* _*J|the uprising to clinch the Yankses’ i The Yankees added“*  aingie mn
defeated C l • v e l  a no. 9-4. ana ^  ktratCht victory ovar the In- is the fifth on Irv Noren'a double 
Stretcher! their American L e a g u e Maaon «ytthout a loaa. and a two-base error by Al Rosen, 
lead to 8-Si games. I Veteran Bob Feller, knocked out Two more run* scampered acroaa

TBs Yank««*’ triumph lott Uitm u, the fourth, wa* charged with the next Inning on Lopat s single, 
three short of the American th* defeat la triple by Billy Martin and a fly

I of 16 straightfames y tw York Jumped to a one-run ball, 
they share with the Chlc»g*.iaa<j m the second on double* toy, Cleveland scored 01 its runs on

starting pitcher, had things pretty 
much his own way until Lollar's 
game-winning blast in the sixth.

He strurk out the firat three men 
to face him and held the Comls-

Albuquerque J-J. Amarillo 1-1 
Lubbock 4-7. Ahlten« J-J 
Çlovls 1*. Borger I

Sunday’- Sebadul* 
Plainview at Pampa, *:4« p.m. 
A marmo at Albuquerque —  
Abiten» at Lubbock 
Borger al Clovte

George Payta.' Yeieased outfight
id uncondltton0ly on Juns S.
• - ■ •

2Hme Champ Out 
In Southpaw Golf

keys to one hit through the first I* !«"1- **y* Marion
five Innlr And Hutchinstm atlda, "With the

non-believers."
Lopes, of course, still nurses! 

some faint hope that his Indians
Mantle's Son Hospitalised

JOPLIN, Mo.. June 12-UP-The
will catch the Yank#** bafoce fh# twtomonths old son of basabjll stsg 
wire. Richards, s born die-hard.1 Mickey Mantle, _ was rushed to

SBGUIN. Tex., un. U - Ü P -  
Two-time former oh Ampien Fred 
Blackmar of Lullng was dropped 
by the wayside In lh* first round 
of the 13th annual stata lefthand
ers' golf tournament by defending 
southpaw tttleholdsr Jack WUker- 
aon of Tylar.

Blackmar. who won tn IMO and 
1661 and didn't defend his title last

tl _ .
IMskay Mantle and Gene Woodllng. homers. George Strickland led off
tha net fsH In on Feller the fol- tha fifth with a four-bagger, Jim ¡led • one-and-two pitch for hit Dykes of Philadelphia and Bucky ______ ____ ________  ______  . _  .

•t owing Inning. Before he could get Hegap did the same in the. aav- sixth homer of the year, a lusty Harris of Washington picked the cone ed*. And Boudreau thinks the agnosts waa not yat made. .H*»y| Medalist BqS Wilson also k ad-
“  % man out. Feller waa nicked for «nth. end Simpson hit one out of cloudy into the upper tier of left! Yankee* to win before the season Indiana still can make a fight of It would not comment on whether hisivanced by defeating J. I .  Panry

•brae singles and a walk, good the park In the ninth after Bob. field. even started and. certainly, they hut he doesn't hava much company condition wa* serious Th* child, of Houston, 2 and 1, by shooting
Dave Hoskins struck,Kennedy singled. \X Box: |hav* seen nothing to make them,In his belief. iMiekey Mantle, was bom April U.|a one-under-par t l .  ,

S l o i
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Ben Kogan Captures Fourth Natìònal Open
I PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 1953^

Slammin' Sammy
Stretch

ttjftl 1*
*hr*be hi

hole» he wa* only one 
back. With nine to go, Ban

OAKMONT, Pa.. June 13 U P -  
■•»tllngBen Hogan staged another, T . 
f hi* Chilled ateel finishes SaturO, Uyfy.Ben still held grimly to that 

hay to win the V. 8. Open Cham- «tender lead. But then the little 
-inshlp for the fourth time In alx than..from  Texas put Snead to the

^ears and oncW again aend Slam- teet'jmd found him wanting, 
min' Sammy Snead down golf’s 'Because Hogan fired a pair 
h">rtbreak highway. smashing birdies on the last i

■  i jui mm■A
of

two
telM -- - and Snead just couldn’t 
match them. On the p&r four 392- 

7th he drove the green, 40 
the pin, and stroked it

,'in two. Then, on the very

It was a two-man race down the 
tl ->ach*rouf stretch at old Oak- 

attui it wa* the same old story 
the Little Killer of the Falr- 

rayi closed with two smashing 
tirdies for a one-under-par S8-3S- - teet^hole, he rifled his approach 

>1 and a winning five under par six feet from the flag, looked it 
{total *|f 283 a staggering 11 shots over calmly and then batted it in 

the course record. ,| i&r’fapother bird — and his two
par back nine 33 
e were times bn Ben’s final 
when it appeared that he 
waver just a bit too much. 

ptfavcd out on his final round 
;*L birdie on the first hple but 

itie over at the turn because 
ree-’putt bogey on seven and

Sam Trail*
And trailing him horn* diaconao- 

Utely^vaa Slammin’ Sam, who at 
El made a now or never effort—

discovered It apparently was 
hever. For the hard luck hill-bill/) 
from the Virginia JilUs, only „.pfte 

roke back when they began those; _  »  ,-  -- - -  . - -  -
nal 18 holes, couldn't quite make *  Br^pped drlve bogey on eight 

. |»w--  Hogan Ra'lle«
. ... * Thin ha rallied in that old Ho-H* was one stroke back with | a» ”  

hlne holes left ta play but finished * 
with a ataggering 38 and a 7« and 
*>econd-plac* total of 289 aix In

^manner. On the 13th he got 
te note* m i ia pi*y out ..msnoa ¿ blrd|# b rapping a five Iron 
th a ataggering 88 and a 78 and M from *he *and . inkmr

ft over th*
of the implacable Hogan. ! ^ '^ • " fs th . but when hi*

alnking 
green. Again ha

Thia was an old familiar Ule to 
Slammer. Three times before 

he had finlahed second and once, 
back in 1939, he had blown, it when 

had it in his pocket by taking 
eb famous “ big eight" on the fi

lióle when a par five would 
va won.
T gusas It’s just not to be,*’ 

he said sadly, after making á gel
ât bld,

But He Tries

irdh second was trapped to 
6*/d another bogey. But he got 
on# shot back on the 17th when he 
drove the 292-yard green and two- 
gutted. from eight feet for a birdie. 
«And then, with close to 10.000 
fchsping fans watching In a tight, 
tens* circle. Little Ben put in that 
great'h‘g birdie on the final hole. 
,  Already out of it were such as 
{efehdlng champion Julius Boros, 
who c a r d e d  78-78^299; Jackie 

Sam tried. At the start of thjtt BurXC, with 72-77 29«; veteran
Geqrgf Fazio, only two strokes off 
th* pace thia morning but quickly 
cat. of it with 77-78 for 294. and old 
Dutch Harrison, with 70 78 29̂ .KIW ANIS

S O FTB ALL
LEA G U E

TOP HITTERS

Pawelek Ranks 6th 
In WT-NM Batting

Manager Ted (Porky) Pewelek N«m«. Club - Ab 
of the Oilers is one of seven plsy- KMrids-, Boi**r 437 
ers in th* hit-hsppy West Texas- Fernandf*. Lub. i«t 
New Mexico League .who owned a Palmer, AMI*»« 176 
.400 plus batting mark through kiok,», P’vlew .. 152 
games of June 7, according to a MmiiIi. w*, Am. U* 
release from the league statiatl- Faw.l.k, p « p< 1U 
clan, George Hine, Jr., of Abilene. o ov¡» ir.»

Pawelek ranked eixth In th e  Lewis. Pamp« . 170 
league when th# average* were H»bb«, Amarillo 14* 
compiled with a .418 mark. I wumi’,. Amarillo 107

Windy Eldridge of the Borger Lub. l"*
Gassers continues to hold a com- «*>;£ Albjb .. 1 «  
manding lead in the batting de- nruzgl4t Amarillo ith «« 
partment with a .497 average. He tiorki*. Amarillo 11} •»?. 
led hla nearest pursuer. Bob Fer- PJv l . A^ ; r"  } "  
nandez of Lubbock, by 82 percent- B«rb«.’, Pampa "4  
age points, through the June 7th Maui*. Lubbock ¡35 
games. Fernandez held a .435 £ ¡ ^ 1 ^  }J? 
mark. hLenn'erly,' r ’ vlaw 181

Other players-in the .400 bracket ». Haley. Luh. no 
are I. B. Palmer of Abilene. .4295 \tl
D6n Stokes of Plalnview, .421; Jim ¡«„nivan. p v í.» urn 
Matthews of Amarillo, .*20; and. W«u,. i lo' t* -• • &*
Herb Simpson of Albuquerque, 412,^»^*- J”

Seven Oiler players are listed in M<,or».' oimvi« 13» 
the .?00 or above bracket. Behind Falser. P«m*» 1j*
Pawelek among the Oiler player*. • p,n!p. ‘ 188
Doug Lewi* had a .383 average, Mu»iutiecl, Lub. 1:18 
followed by Quincy Barbee w 11 h Hantt.jjo^ Atoj. 1 «  M 
.342; John Sanderson. .333; Deck ,,‘ndl^ ’ Luh. " r i t e “  “  
"oldt, .320; Ben Felder. .315; and k «uip«. Ho,**r

M p
« .it .

p H Kbi Pet.
4* «8 41 .4*7
25 70 51 .435
48 75 43 .429
42 44 ts .421
48 58 51 .420
36 64 4ft .419
4ft *K 32 ,412
4’i «1 4!» .384
47 64 4ft .363
.0 ft6 46 .373
57 63 51 .3*4
JO .39 25 •364
41 61 IH .36»
15 52 42 .3.'.«
L9 64 17 .358 :
40 52 37 .3 48

43 36 • ■14 4 j
nr 53 36. • 341
2ft 46 2** .3 U
27 3» 27 .342
41 63 62 .342
n 41 41 .312
3« 57 . 28 .341 \
4b 61 43 .338 1
21 .17 22 .336
32 64 27 .333
3ft 62 48 .333
4« 63 35 .331
3* 60 24 .327.
44 49 22 .320
3$ 62 4K .319 i
31 64 46 .31«
34 46 2S .315
2f 4Ï 73 .311 [
32 49 34 .310
21 41 17 .301,
37 43 21 .30K
34 51 30 .307
31 4* 20 .306
Zi n 23 .304
33 63 42 .303
44 48 32 .300

•••

•PORKY’ PAWELEK •SAD’ SAM WILLIAMS

111 North 
Cuyler 

•
Phone 990

Am.iillo ' « n ___
p it c h in g  PÏCOPOS

Ip tr
64 27 
97 5«

W

REN DOES IT AGAIN — Bantam Ben Hogan outfought Sammy 
Knead down the etretch la the National Open Tourney at Pitts
burgh. Pa., yesterday »4th a blazing 288. Hogan only held a «ne- 
stroke lead as the final round began out stretched It to five strokes 
as Knead faded Ih the stretch run. It was Hogan’s fourth National 
Open title. (NEA Telephoto)

Piacer, Chib
Schodat. St. L. 

Standi»*, in Hi. Kitrsni. Kid s»ft Robinson, Brook, 
kill Less».* am an fo il««. tin- jj. jj q n

Mathews, Mil
L
«
«

«tan*
elude« ell fs m -■ plnvcd to t l.tr|

M SENIOR *OVi 
Thm W

R«t)f Soul* .............. 1
h ««a r .n . ..................  l

|«>nlr*I ftaptl.t ........ t
ICalvarr Baptist . . . . .  1  1I First t'hrl.tlan ... 1 t
I First Rsptlst.lioliart • 1
Firat M.ilindLt ........  «  I

JUNIOR a o v s  NO 1
I Holy Rpuie ............  1 0
h-.nuar ft»pr« T.....  r »
rF ir»t Haprl.t ........... 1 »
I Palveflon Army t>
First Mallmdl.t ... » 1
Calvary Rant let . a }

j u n io r  a o v s  NO. 2
J Futat Cl rt.ltsn . ... 1 l*
ll.U.arl *l Mi»-ltm . 2 ,U
< iiuri-h of Bralhr.n .. 1 t
K’ ' Psol Malbodiat «  t

| Nsyatr»»«. ...............   • l
Bsrtah Matbodi-t « 2

JUNIOR GIRL*
t 'ahavn« Bapitrt ---------1 4
First Chri.ttsn 1 I
Firat BapUet ...........  1 1
Centra! Rsptl.t ...... » #
Firat M.thodl-t ....... «  • .<»«

I jicbnrt Si Mle-Inn 6 1 .*0«
, MONDAY'» tCHCDUCC 

Bam«« Say.
7 .-«0—Naiarnn. v*. Holy Sput* 
t * i—Flml Mathodi.t va. Firat Uap-

I It.i -Hohsu
Junta. Bo,. Na. 1 

SB Diamond
’  T:*a—Cantrat Haptl.t va. Holy
►»It..

*,!#—Calvary Baptlat va Firat
hMhodlat

Junior Soya No 2
•W  0*aman«

7 **—•(. Paul Mothodt*t va. Naaa-
S.II.,

I 2#—Church o( Br.thran va. Ho
bart St. MLrlon.

Junior Girl,
7 ;#e—Calvary R«>ii.t va. Cantral 

Bautial.
t * ;J*~Hnbart St. Mi.«ion va. Firat 
Mei hod lei

~------ ~  '----— ’ "

By UNITED PRF.KS 
leading Balters

NATIONAL LEAGUE
All R H Pel.

222 44 Tl .347 
181 43 82

B-Sox Sweep Series 
From Oilers, 17-11

__( __( ___________ _ _____ ___ ______
Manny Temes, .310 ¡Ln'»•>«»• VA

Manager Matthews of Amarillo Un” ‘ 
held the homerun leadership with P|,ytfl ciub 
19; Fernandez of Lubbock terl in tinl.y. l-uh 
triples with seven, and moqt RBI’s '^¡''*'¡¡¡5 rp™'w.’ ’ 5» *2
with 53; Palmer of Abilene hed the vioifi.r*. 'Pamu* <1 H ■ ; •;;;
most doubles. 23, ahd most hits. ni,,chntan. Albq. 72 2« .< 2 -ij"
71; Roy Parker of Clovis H d  ^ ' rn' ®orC .n ilo  47 34 ‘  2 ilu
scored the most runs, 82; a n d  liHrm„„’ i.ubbock *1 M 7 2 .,»«
Eldridge had drswn th# most base im. i, .-lovia . .. *7 •*} * \
on balls. 39, IS S 3 R . now. *2 21 J 2 .joo

Bob Galey continued to lead the cinvl. *» J* J 1 •???
pitchers with s 7-0 record. Sad Arthur Fvlrw 9* M J *
8am Wtlliams of the Oiler, and *7 4* 4 4 .5»;
Red Dial of Clovis were tied for K(llkmHn, .Albq. J* ¡J J i  ^¡l
the lead in two departments among r>*< srolt.. Aibf|. m  »  . a
th, hurlere. Both have appeared in 45 M 2 2 .5»«
97 innings and each has won nine Machado. P*mp* 4t J7 2 i
games, the top mark' in each di- V '*.. Lubbock »  J *
vision. Bob Garmon of Lubbock .¡,*,**1.  ’ >'i,ii.na 8-1 2« 2 4 .231
had the most stri V>uts. 72. pitcher. Ahitan« 40 M J *

Following are me official aver- H u s h e s . ,, M * 7 li«*
ages through games of June 7th: Amarillo 71 «1 * 7 .i«i
(Averages Include all battara-wUh-n»uuut, Bor-P«m *J 1 «£,
*  J00 average or better and an J  - i l  < i»«

_ Rl |p—innlus* Plt,rh,*i; ER

37 82 
4t 81 

192 33 81

1*2 : 
l*e

F«t- Aabburn. Phils.
{ « S '  AMERICAN LEAGUE 
,;ui« Mantle. N. Y. 191 49 M
-5W Kell. Bos 151 27 52
•¡£| Vernon, Wash. 203 35 8* 
.«...I Sutler, Phil* 179 24 5»

, ^  Batter. N- Y. 135 24 44
r«w - -, Hum. Runs
i mp' ' Mathews, Brave« T!
.iSm . Campanella, Dorlgers 1’
•2S „lUUSzewakl Redlega 1’

■j** Zernlal. Athletics 11
¡■SS 'Bell. Red!eg* U

Run« Batted In
.<m Campanella, Doilgers 5
■¡uT Mgthew*. Bfaves ■* 5
' ' !• Mantle, Yankee* *

d m . Soldgr. Dodgers ___ I
. Kluszewski. Redlegs 4

Run*
Mantle, Yankees 41
Snider. Dodgers 4
Schoendienst, Cards 4
Robinson Dodger* 4
Campanella. Dodgers 4
Reese, Dodgers 4

Hit*
Schoendienst. Cards 7
Kuenn. Ttgei * 7
Vernonj Senators *
Mamie. Yankee* a
NiemAn. Tiger* 8

Pitching
Ford. Yankee* 7-
Lopat, Yankee* «

'Smith, Redlegs 5-
Jurkont. Braves *-

pahn. Braves i7-

.343 Abllene'e Blue Sox made It two the Sox which saw just about every- 

.341 In a row over the Oiler* Friday ,hin)f happen, the Oiler* fought

.328 with a slam-bang 17-11 decision. hack for four run* in the bottom

.318 TVo Oiler regular*, catcher-man- 0f the last frame to close the gap 
ager Porky Pawelek and .second hut Isixel Ten, who won the series

.348 baseman Ben Felder sat out the opener for the Ho8e, came on in

.344 game except for pinch-hit duties rtUef o(f the ral|y
335 bee.,... of ‘he Oder ninth. Sande.son led
“ 2 w" !  “ T*?iy ie,t’ both “ l  th* P“ U with a single, moved to third on

pitchers whp have appeared in 
east 40 Innings,: . « lo rd  run»; W -w o n ; L - l f » » -

.326 and afield. Doug Lewis' double and scored on

Pirates Bow To 
Braves By 5-4

t The Blu* Sox. In sweeping the Manny Temes’ infield single. Ben PITTSBURGH June 13 U P - with three gtrBight b ĵ
jtvi-o la m e lir le .. took adVbntac« Welder. P;m h hitting for Roger Aid- The 5̂ a\ ik «e  itrsve* soort.d on. fim  tirnmg gm^ thmxs m
of .  loo.« Oiler defuse 'or Friday , r t * «  h*'t lnto a foV . oul To .core ™  m th. ninth Inning Saturday-CrandelT. ^ ^ ^ V  hrst homar 

; night* «nn. Only »even of th« Box Lewts with the second run of the to hre,k a tie and defeat the th# third. ,ht lMd »jam
run* were batted in with Mot scor- inning. Manager iPorky) Pawelek. Pittsburgh Pirate*. 5-4. * * '*  Vh* P . m0v#d in front
mg directly on errors one on * who suffered a broken to* In Thura- a .  who relieved J »- *>«1 Milwaukee moved ,n font

.ruai

I Lew B u r d e t t e .

1 a double »tea!, and , lm ( £t ..this point and slammed jjAenth toIning#nw*sPcr«tllted with of ^ “ ble 
a mental lapse by a pmch-hit double to score Temes *, . fth »nwizht victory without Adi ock. 
Beg.ni . . '  . . and Felder for the fin.l two Oder “ • * ,Ul Paul I-*-' A ,l* r 9

.... with one run on * want anu «  p -» 
' doubles by Jack Dittmer andwild pitch. 'one on a double play n|«ht a game, entered 

ball, one on ‘  ■*— 1-’ - **“ ' *
another on
Catcher Jee oegani. ’ '  and Felder for the fin»! two Oiler KnitclTleballer P a u l  

Til# Sox were -never behind In rune. Ten m m r on at ttrta point-p- . ' Wenf eight I n n i n g #  for *JTm* r «,» • ,v . ;i*a
the game although th. Oiler* tied lo reiiev,  Joe Rull Rnd y .Dburah and was charged "with Thornes on *h ,
th. score on two occasion.. 1-1 In nwtt two 0 „ * ri ,Q fnd m^gnme. * >l * * “ "  » l * ’i  “  P .V o  .nd D,"-
the first and 8-8 In th* t*ird. The ------- - - -  — t*»« wk------ >«v Pafko and Din

fO fJ 6 f o r  r P o p  J

Here Are Some Gift Items that
. . *  ~gflte

Are Sure To Please Pop on •
His Day — Sunday, June 2 1 __

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts, from SI .99 
NylonPSsseShorts; ! . . . . 7 . .  $1.65
Pioneer B elts.. . . . . . ...  from $1.50
Summer S lacks. . . .  . . . .  from $8.95
Hobby Jean s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95
Hose, rayon i  cotton, reg. 55c or«

3 p a i r s $1.25 
Hose, Nylon, reg, $ 1 .0 0 .... pair 75c

. ABILENE 
8 8 deadlock remained unchanged i '«riinr. 
until the Sox broke loose for four V'lttt*. it. .. 
runs in the sixth on only one hit.1 i»aim«-r "*»■** 

The Sox iced the game with aev- Bui*. <f ... 
en run* In th# ninth a* 11 Sox Li'i<t*r, rf 
paraded to the plate. Kingiiion. p

Don CarUne led the 15-hit Blue kut«. v .... 
Sox attack with three for three 
which included a double. Ike Lind- ram pa  
ers. a newcomer to the Sox lineup, WoMt. 2t> . 
also got three hit* coming In five m i
trip*. Leal*, tii,' .

Carline got the Sox going early ,l>„-
when he led off with a double In' ¡¡¡J * ,!,. '¡.f 
the Initial frame and later scored i k*liter. .. 
on a wild pitch. The Oilers tied "• * • " 1, <• . 
U, up In the bottom of the ftrat 
when Deck Woldt led with a aln- Miu hado. p 
gl* and after moving around to IV'llljJ’JL p ’ 
third on two wild pitches by John *

I'Connell belted hia second 
of the day with Frank 

the Brave* U*d

L* Palme held the Brave*
ning on single* by Pafko and Ditt- 

ln mer and a fly to center by Cran-
i check on five hit* going inte the ^  Then came the Bravea' JJJftk

final
I WG *1 —— «* a QYII. »»*«•• v-..««, * .
Inning», but he walked ••••‘ .ning run in the ninth.

Box :

n

Straws H ats.. . . . .
Soorts Coats. . . . .
Sport Jackets. . . . . . . .

ALSO A W IDE SELECTION  
OF SW ANK JEW ELRY

¡from $3.50 
from $22 50 
from $10.95

m .

P A M P A  O W N I D ' PAM PA OPEflATID
N O R T H  C U Y  t i n

« off man Sid OordQh to ignite the
» Brave rally. .
* With Jim Pendleton running for 

’ «  Gordon. Andy Pafko aacrificed but
a both runners were safe when I.*- 
 ̂ Palnte threw to second base too 

i late.
• Joe Adcock broke up the gam#
J with a single to ahort center that

»cored Pendleton from third.
« Danny O'Connell hit hi* fourth , ______  . ___
J and fifth home runs of the season ST I/)t IS. June IS -

ma third and fifth Three home runs, two bv Catcher 
drive in three Pirate Joe Astroth. Saturday gave the 

Del Crandell hit Philadelphia Athlitic* an * 3 vie- 
the third torv over the St. La>ui* Brown».

it w »» the twelfth consecutive

A’s Slash Through 
Hapless Browns In 
Btq 8-3 Victory

n 27

off Spahn 
inning* to 
runs. Catcher 
home run number six in 
mntnr with no one on the Brave*

J * » * ™ ?  » T h t e T K  homer Of
. the year in the second Inning end

Yankee. Purr!.*.# <Jihan _  |hl# ,mmdtiipper led off a

Singleton, he scored on Quincy Bar- Hll tB(u rori >„ul ,or AMrirtf. |„ 
be# s groundout. I yu>.

The visitor» pushed across five xx—Doubled for B*»anl In 4th. 
run# in th# top of the third only a**—Ran for l ’a««l*k in »ih. | CLEVEIAND, June ' »  -  « *  three-run splurge in the sixth in
to have the Oilers do likewise In! lnnln** ; _ Smooth-fielding Willie Miranda, kr- njn aftir two w» r* out.
th* bottom oi  th» Inning to again pimp* .7.7.777.7," l ”  3 *  ltii~Jl qulred from the St. l>ml* Brown* ^  Ath|,tlr(( put the gsme on 
tie the »core. A two-run single by; iiri — Whl»«. ju« « i« 2. Kukak 2. as "shortstop inauianc# for 34- jn ,bf fjRb ,nningwhen Astroth 
Chuck 8teel# featured the .Sox ral- F îroer. L }1"1” -̂ K" ! !’'*• tT7!2l!70'{' year-old Phil Rizzuto. was ached- and pitcher Alex Keilner singled 
ly In the third while Begani pound- Paw” »"’ : Trine» «"hmr'— PaHina.’- uled to join the New York \ enkees and Shortstop Eddie Joost walked, 
ed a two-run single for the Oilers Palmer J. Buca. Under», Lewis. Pa- Saturday. Miranda. 28 year-old. the bases Astroth scored
to highlight the local s rally tn the * ' i ' “ku1'.Vil- _ uf«'‘ ' ' l ! 7 ?.nrii7,B np l l  »witch-httttng Cuban Native, wa* on Kd Robinson a fly over the 
latter half of th# third- | r n i l . t a C o n n t o  \Ehli«. Kand.reon purchased by the Yankees Friday, ,eflflild bi « , cheri.

With th* second pitcher In th# te Woldt to Lewi», so — Bv sin«i». night for a reported 320,000. 
gam* »or both team. RuU for the,
Sox and Hughe» for th# Oil*rs, the , i,«,|n ». Uu.he» i. Molher* }, L<ilf —

snl 2.
M* —

Hart W in« Title
BRTSTO. Eng, June 12- U P -

McClure, Savold to Meet
OGDEN. Utah. June 13—UP— 

Heavyweight Billy McClure of Ij>*two team* »tayed on even term#
until the Sox KO d Hughe* with

four-run uprising in th» aixth.l It Huct_______W -
Th# Sox got only one hit tn th» j fur * * M ; Run I for « in *.,ni* champion»hip Friday when she round semifinal of thei Archie
sixth — a single by Paid Z u b a k ' - - j:o” U,%tmi"re* — UnStld beat BriUlna Angela Mortimer 7-5, Moore-Joey Maxim light-heavy

** - - *» • . ’ 8 9 In (h « Final utalnkt tltla link) ka«.. Inna OJ

ir...K*. f  ,niV o "  xtaehildn »” f%-"iuin Dorii H a fTo f ~Coraf GabUa, Fm.-Angetes war »tgned Friday to meet 
fl»#hea a for 4 in'I 2-2: singleton won th* Eat of England lawn ten- Le# Savold of St. Paul in the eight-

a singla by
U)8t drove in a run — but thraai VaUantlna and Koajr. 
base on balls, a wild pitch, two 
stolen beaci, a passed ball and 
two Oiler errore did most o f. th* 
damage.

John 8andereort narrowed It to 
10-7 for th* Ollera in th* seventh 
with a bases empty homer — th* 
only four master of the game.

After the big ninth Inning by

‘ ,8-3, In th* final. , weight title fight here June 24.

M O N D A Y  SPECIALS

MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS
Nocono & Hyer, Special Ooseout

Values
to $ 2 9 .5 0 .....................
Values
to $ 3 7 .5 0 ........................

MEN'S SCOTTS KHAKIES
#8 • «

Vat dyed, Sanforized 
Shirts & Pants, each . . . . . . .

►49

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

.. $ 2 .7 9  
Í  $ 4 .7 9

All Sizes
Regular $3.95 ...............
Reg 7 Q R e g -
$4 95 . . . .  1  ^  $4 50

MEN'S SLACKS
Rayons Nylons, • Orlons, odd suit 
slocks, volues to $12 50, now 
_______ . Free Alterations

$ 8 .9 5
MEN'S COTTON PLISSE SPORT SHIRTS
Solid colors, short sleeves, 
perfect for Fathers Defy, 
Regular $2 95 . . . . . . . . . .

$ ] 9 5

MEN'S WOOL SPORT COATS
Regular and longs 
Values to $35.00 . . . .

.9 5

MEN'S WESTERN STRAW HATS
Semi-dress $ 1 9 5
Values to $ 3 .5 0 ...................  J L

MEN'S RAYON BOXER SHORTS
Regular $1.50 
Monday Only . . . . .

$ J 0 0

Dodgers'Lead _ _  
Washed Away

BROOKLYN. June 13- UP- The 
Chicago Cube-Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
game was postponed because of 
rain Saturday with th* Dodgers at 
bat in th* last half of th« aecond 
Inning and leading, 3-1.

I The umpire* waited one hour 
and 20 minutes whtl^th* rain fell 
before calling off th* game.

STOP SMOKING!
Top medical men report cigarette 
tare can «tart cancers to growing 
. . .that nlntey-eight percent of all 
lung cancer victim* art amokar* 
If YOU want to STOP SMOKING, 
try SAFE, non-habit forming, easy- 
to-use, TOBAK-O-STOP e n d  See 
how quickly it may help YOU 
conquer the tobacco habit. . .get 
TOBAK-O-STOP today . . Banish
the unhealthful tobacco habit for
ever a » thousands have done.

RKHARDDRUG
(JOt TOOLEY)

You can't buy better 
eye care anywhere!!!

Com plete 
eye care 
and glasses'

fo r  »m art, n tw

styling! yaur

•ya» naw

frathnass ta yaur

/ p e r io n a llty .

13M SMART ...N IW ... 
MOOMM FRAMES

L vEYES  EXAMI NED%

G L A S S E S  FITTED -  \
LENSES DUPLICATED 

DRS. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

PAMPA OPTICAL

Z OI HCf i  AT

/ I L E S
ÿ 0.0 € (it I \

MEN'S CLOTH WORK HATS
Regular $1.95 ~  £ 1 4 9
Monday O n ly ........................ ..  dp

Boys' Department Specials
BOYS SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS
Sizes 8 to 20
Regular $ 2 .2 5 .........................

4 9

WÊtÊÊtÊÊ
J a

107 N. CUYLKR

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS
Values to $1.95 $100
Sizes 2 to 6 . ....................  ■■

BOYS W HITE SHIRTS
Short and long sleeves 
Volues to $2.95 .............. .....!

BOYS SUMMER DRESS HATS
Values to f 2.95 $149
Monday Only

.  4*T X\\



mal named Grand Stem. My mem
ory mint have been down at the 
corner shooting pool with the boy» 
when I  mixed up thoee two ani
mal».

As much a*  I  love her, from 
here on out I  am coin* to eteer 
clear of Dorothy Btma, widow of 
P. Hal Sima. Llaten to what I 

'  wrote and what appear» on page 
thia i n  '■
W1 “ The fabuloua life of Sima la 

to very well known. That he wae the 
-I beat money bridge player t h 1 a 

iu],j country ever produced few will 
.in- deny. That he acted like Nero,

I While looking like him, too, la the 
m’H honest truth.
be “ That one of the amarteat worn 

en any man haa ever known la
•ae Dorothy, few will contend.“ 
rolt Get an eyeful of that word "con-' 
me tend. ’
158 What I  meant to write — and

Try* To Square ThingsPage 10 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE M, 1953 men ever Shew. She haa written 
successful hooka and playa, held
her own againat the beat bridge 
play era In the world (the peyehic 
bid le her Invention), reced alr- 
planea and motorcyclea, and, well, 
you name It

Dorothy, dear, I'm forty aa can 
b and aak your forgiveness. Hav
ing labored -over book#- youraelf, 
perhapa you’ll underatnad.

On page —Out let’a not go into 
that.

Tima to call the bookatore for 
the latest report. Last time I  called 
till cler1, said thlnga were looking 
up; that they had had three nib
bles for “ One Of Us I* Wrong.”

Those details recalled Jto HnlaJRs
discovery of the bo^y of »  a d ,  
about SO years old, la a ditch tew
and a-half nillea north of Daceiug, 
Tex., last July SO. T- man wM 
never identified.

Buiae ralayed the information, to 
Wise cOunty authority and the Tex- 
ea Rangers. A Wise county deputy 
said officers probably would go to 
Idaho to question the girl.

PORT WORTH. Tex.. June ‘l8— 
UP—A lS-year-old Idaho girl has 
confessed murdering a man near 
Decltur, Tex., nearly a year ago, 
Deputy Sheriff I .  N. Buie said 
Saturday.

Buie Bald he learned of the con
fession In a telephone call from 
Dr. W. E. Payne, a psychiatrist 
af the Idaho Industrial Training 
School, St. Anthony, Ida.

Payne told Buie ha had been 
questioning the girl about her past 
when she volunteered that ahe shot 
a man last summer. She said she 
fired eight or 10 ahots info the man, 
put his body in a ditch somewhere

Texan» Doubly Insured
NEW YORK, June 10 —UP— 

Texas families have almost dou
bled their amount of life insurance 
during the past five years. The 
Institute of Life Insurance said 
MSS,000 policies totaling *11,899,- 
000,000 face value were in force 
Jan. 1, compared to the 104* total 
of *«,«*0.000,000.

Three Pam pans and a McLaan 
man have been advanced in rating
by the U. S. Navy.

Richard H. Croasman. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul G. Crossman, 1001 
N Russell, to storekeepr Sc;

Carroll A. Heflin, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur HefUn. 334 N. Hobart, 
to engtneman Sc;

Norman H. Walberf, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Walberf, Pam- 
pa. to gunner's mate 3c; and

Jerry E. Bybee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Bybee. -McLead. to 
N. Russell, to Storekeeper Sc}

Crossman la now aboard th e  
landing ship medium rocket USS 
«11; Heflin Is aboard the destroyer 
tender USS Piedmont; Walberg Is 
aboard the heavy cruiser USS 
Baltimore; and Bybee is stationed 
at the U. 8. Naval Submarine 
Base. New London, Conn.

Advancements came as the re
sult of a world-wide competitive 
written teet which conaiated of 
questions testing military and pro
fessional skills.

Staff Sergeant Billy L. Tarpley, 
V. 8. Air Force, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. L W. Tarpley, «01 N. Frost, 
has been transferred from ltasuke 
(Japan i Air Force Base to Cast'« 
Air Force Base, Merced, Calif., 
alter 1* months overseas.

A former student in Pampa High 
School and Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
8ft. Tarplsv reported fer duty in

H. Modeller, U. 8. Army, 2«, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Hos
teller, Bkeil) town. Is presently 
stationed at Fort Campbell, Ky., 
with the 11th Airborne Division of 
the Paratroops. A 1*62 graduate 
of White Deer High School. Pvt. 
Maeleller was a student at North 
Toxas State College. Denton, till 
be enlisted In the Army May «.

This outstanding bedroom grouping will fit your home, 
your hopes, and your budget to perfection! No matter 
what type of home you have In mind, thia will be the 
ideal «election for your master bedroom!

Doubl« Dresser

Chest of Drawers

is the home of the 93rd Bombard
ment Wing, a B-50 Superfortress
unit.

Pvt Bobby Brazil, U. S. Army, 
non of Mrs. C. H. Brazil. SOI Lowry, 
is scheduled to report to C a m p 
Kilmer. N. J.. Monday, prior to 
reassignment overseas.

Home on a 10-day leave. Pvt.; 
Brazil left Pampa Thursday night.!

Married Oct. 3. 1952. to Miss 
Ginger Moore, daughter of Mr. and! 
Mrs. B. C. Moore. 602 Carr. Brazil 
entered the Army Jan. 27 and un
derwent basic training *t F o r t  
Leonard Wood. Mo.

A graduate of Little Rock (Ark.) 
Technical School. Brazil was an 
oilfield employe before going into! 
the Army.
, Hii wife remains in Pampa.

William W. Lewis. 528 N. Dwight, 
will be among the training officers 
of Texas and New Mexico Volun-i 
teer Air Reserve units who are' 
scheduled to meet today hi Austin 
for a two-weak study of reserve 
training methods. •

Lewis, a captain in the reserve. 
Will represent Amarillo's 9«33rd

Our Budget Plan W ill Help You 
Over that First financial Help

No need delaying the complete furnishing of your 
pew home simply because it Is- costly. . .enjoy yout 
furniture while you’re paying for It on our eady pay- 
ment plan.

IN AI.ABAMA — Pfc. Lloyd W. 
Orrenhoose, Miami, has born as
signed to the 47th Infantry Divi
sion Leadership School, Camp 
Rucker, Ala. Formed In Febru
ary. the school la designed lo 
train the enlisted men of the di- 
> talon In the principle* ef leader
ship — It cover* such Items aa 
weapons, teaching principles, 
military ju.tlre and dismounted 
drill.' Upon completion of the 
eourse, Pfc. Greenhouse will re
turn to his unit.

SH E LOOKS WORRIED— 
Holding a little skunk might 
bo embarrassing If no« down
right odoriferous, but not so 
with “Poof.” as this skunk Is 
named. He's boen deodorized. 
The little skunk was s sort of 
booby prize at the Fun for 
Funds Fair in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Marilyn Cole, of the fair staff, 
registers, weU, at least dismay 
at having to hold the skunk.

d J exa i f u r n i t u r e ompanUReserve TrainingVolunteer Air 
Squadron at the get-together.

Location of the conference Is to 
be the Third Air Reserve District a 
Headquarters.

On the agenda will be training 
techniques, methods and advance 
Information on the fiscal year 1964 
training program.

Session is to continue through 
June 2«.

Quality Home Furnishings

Weiseai
t f a  goodness)!«

Pvt. Csrl W. Butterfield, U. S. 
Army, eon of Mrs. Martha E. Vann, 
Shamrock, is now aarvlng in Ko
ren with the Second Infantry Di
vision.

The Second Division captured 
“ Heartbreak Ridge’’ in October, 
1961, and took. “ Old Baldy“ In 
July, 1952.

Entering the Army In A u g u s t .  
1952, Pvt. 8uttarfield received his 
baste training at Camp San Luis 
Obispo, Calif.

Butterfield is also the aon of Utah 
L. Butterfield. South Gate, Calif., 
and the husband of Eloda, who 
lives la Bell, Calif.

Come is and adt os about 
the lev delivered price on ti

Expectant Mother, 
Children Perish 
When Horne Burns

SPARTA, Wis., June 11’ —UP— 
An expectant mother and her three 
children burned tq death aarly Sat
urday In their farm home despite 
her husband's vsfn efforts to save 
them.

“ Everything was so black, 1 
couldn't find them,'¿Arnold Lets, 
32. sobbed in a hospital. He was 
in oritiaal condition.

The victims wars Mrs. Beverly 
Jean Leia. 23, Diana, 5, Bggbara,

ALL-ALUMINUM 
BOTTLE CAPS

Lightning apparently hit tha 
home about 1 a.m.

Tha husband said his wife woke 
him up. • A -

“ By that time the house was 
so full of smoke, I broke a window 
and tried to drag my wife with 
me.”  he aald. “ I fell out of the 
window (of their flrat-floor bed
room) and reached inside for her. 
But I couldn’t find her. I  went 
tn through the window, but;every- 
thing was so black I couldn't find 
her •

Lets ran to the home of a neigh
bor, Spener Crocker, who called 
the Sparta fire department and ran 
back with Lets

“ When I got there I could hear 
a child screaming Inside. But we 
couldn't save them,” Crocker said.

« O T T O  1 O W W T O 0

B u t  there'# m ore to this great automobile 
than just more room and power and thrill 
per dollar—more than just the solidness of 
Buick structure, the pride of Buick styling, 
the steadiness of Buick riding.

There’s walloping big value above ell this.

F o r  hero you get as standard equipment a 
host of other things thftt most other ears of 
similar pries charge as extras—things like 
twin sunshades, lighter, automatic glove-box 
light, direction signals, dual map lights, trip- 
mileage indicator, oil-bath air cleaner, full 
flow oil filter, bumper guards front and rear.

make that' statement for a- mighty

A  lot of people have no idea that this big, 
room y, sweet-riding 1953 Buick S p b c ia l  
costs just a little more than the so-called 
“km -priced” three.

M aybe you're one of them—and w e’d  like to 
clear the picture for you.

We’d tike you to know that you can buy the 
most beautiful, the most comfortable, the 
highest-powered S p e c ia l  in Buick history 

'for a lot less than you may think.

W hy not drop in,on us this very week and 
try the most exciting Buick Spe c ia l  ever 
built? We know you’ll find it a buy too good 
to pass up.

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAYFOODS

-
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Weddings and engagement announcements highlight

ed the sociot picture this weekend in Pampo Miss Ma.y 
Colleen-Chisholm became, the bcide of W 'lliPtr George 
Bush. Miss Marie Rita Pioscik of Dallas was married 
to Raymond Wesley Harrah Jr.
• The engagement of Miss Mary Particia Crow of 
Dallas to Brent G. Blonkvist Jr was told pt. a tea in the 
Crow home Mr and Mrs. W. C. Moseley announced the 
. engagement of their daughter, Jewell, to Glenn Dale 
Tarpley. Miss Marilyn Wyvonne Hamilton and James
Howard Lewis exchanged vows Friday afternoon.. ______

CHISHOLM-BUSH
Pyramid arrangements of majestic daisies interspers

ed with candelabra, decorated the altar for the marriage ”• 
o f Miss Mary Colleen Chisholm, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Arthur Chisholm, 800 N. Gray, to W il
liam George Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bush, 
Kansas City, Mo., Saturday rrtoming in Holy Souls Catho
lic Church.

The Very Rev. Myles P. Moynihon, C M., read the 
*fPO*e-itlng service at the nuptiol mass.

WWlftm J. Haley Jr., organist, ployed Rossini's pro- 
felvflvuji and recessional. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker,

Miss Celia Saunders, Amo- 
"Are- Mo r top' Father Lord's 

Caesar Frank's "Panus Angel-

»•«vrmo' ana recessional, i 
ArrvSrtl'a, accompanied by 
rlf*o, edng Boch-Gounod's 
'Mother Beloved" and Coi

** "jOn This Day, Oh, Beautiful Mother'

■

was sung

as the bride placed her bouquet on the altar dedicated, 
to the Blessed Virgin.

Her attendants, Mrs William A. Jourdon of Hobbs 
' N.'"~fS~ rhdtrOrr tif honor, and Misses Joan and Sheila I 
Chisholm,' bridesmaids, all sisters of ¿he bride, wore 
identical 'ballerina length gowns of paLe yellow nylon 1 
organza with matching accessories. They carried white 
satin prayer books topped with carnations knotted in 
satin.

(Continued on Page 12) 
PIASCIK-HARRAH

-------MtW Marie RlTO Rrawrik, daughter'of MrT and- Mrs
Stanley Joseph Piasclk, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, be
came the bride of Raymond Wesley Harrah Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wesley Harrah, 621 N Frost, 
Saturday afternoon .in the Holy Trinity Church in Dal
las. Bouquets of white gladibfi and Marconi daisies 
backed with green jade trees ond white wedding tapers 
decorated the oltar.

Rev. William J. J>tack read the double-ring service. 
Vernon Elder, soloist, song Shubert's "Ave Moria'' and 
"Panus Angelicus'* accompanied by the organist who also 
played "Wedding March" from "Lohengrin."
- Attending the bride os maid-of-honor was Miss Pa- 
tricia Moore of Dallas. She was aft z i  iri.a waltz length 
gown -o f soft sage green ■ taffeta: This "was princess 
line with a 1»ide draped collar that formed a deep V 
neckline and. short ledge sleeves. The princess line

w-

...

skirt was scolloped around the bottom to reveal a match- 
.ng tlou. ._ed skirt beneath. She wore o green taffeta 
half hat accented by a narrow tailored bow at either 
side and matching sjwes^She parried a period bouquet 
of* white asters. *

Dr. Raymond M. Hampton of Pampa was3best mon 
and ushers* were Oscar L. Wtlkefson of Grandview and 
Ben D. Fallon of Pampa

(Continued on Poge 14)
HAMILTON LEWIS

Miss Manila Wyvonne Hamilton,„daughter of Mrs 
Gladys'Hamilton of 200 S. Sumner, and B 8 Hamilton 
of Skellytown, and James Howard Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lewis of northwest -of Pampa, were mar
ried Friday«ot 4:00 in the Church of Christ, Mary Ellen 
ond Harvester. The dtjuble-ring ceremony was officiated 
by J. P. Crenshaw

Miss Cafholine Pinkerton of Amariflo, cousin of the 
bride, song "Through the Years" 'and "I Love You 
Truly." She wore a pink organdy dress with white ac
cessories and a white*camotion corsage.

An arrangement of two baskets of pink gladioli, 
palms and candelabra was flanked by two boskets of 
white gladioli. .

Candle lighters were Miss Meredith Waters ond Mrs. 
“Dennis TayTor. Their dresses were white embroidereii or
gandy with white accessories and blue carnation cor
sages. Flower girls were Sandra Lane and Sandra Wood-

Miss Mary Patricia Crow

fill whose dresses were blue dotted Swiss over white 
with white accessories and white carnation corsages. 
Matron of honor, Mrs. Lonnie Tillson, wore a blile nyloft 
ballerina length dress, trimmed in white and wore a

■ pirrk cajrnatton- corsage.--* ^ . _______ -_______
__ (Continued on Page 13)

MOSELEY TARPLEY^ --- ------ - r T- ■ - ■' — ..........- :
Mr_"and Mrs W .'Cr Moseley, northwest of Pampa, an

nounce the engagement ,and approaching marriage of 
their doughte'r, Jewell, to Glenn Dale Tarpley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tarpley, 601 N. Frost. The wed
ding is planned for July 26 in the First Methodist Church. 

CROW -BLONKVIST
The engagement of Mary Patricia Crow of Dallas 

Brent G. Blonkvist Jr. of Pampa was told Saturday after* 
noon at a tea held in the Crow home with Mrs. Jud:
A. Crow, the bnde-elect's-mother, as hostess. Mrs. Bn 
G. Blonkvist, mother 6f the pcospective bridegroom, was I 
a member of the receiving line along With Miss Crow'sf 
bridal attendants The wedding date has been set for| 
August 22 .

The teo table was laid with a late 
centered with lighted pale pink toperS ,ii 
delobro ond a floral arrangement in a dr 
ATt ftorat -arrangements throughout the 
shades of pink, the bride's chosen color

Approximately 200 guests colled during the afternoon.

loth and wos| 
dresden cc

Jfc
were ini
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Your flag and my l la*,
And how it flies today x

In your land and my land 
And half a world away!

Rosa-red and blood-red
The stripes forever gleam;

Snow-white and soul-white—
The good forefathers’ dream.

Sky-blue and true-blue,
. With stars to gleam aright—

The gloried guidon of the day, a 
shelter through the night.

—i—---------- Wilbur D. Nesblt. . .’ ’Your Flag and My Flag”
• • ♦

TODAY IS FLAG DAY, thus the above poem to commemorate 
June 1«. Won t be long until the Soap'Box Derby. . .It s July T2 you 
know. Youngsters, 11 to IS, are working away oh their race\s and 
some of them have theirs nearly complied. Of course, the locaj win
ner will have a chance to compete tn the All-American Soap Box 
Derby In Akron, Ohio, but there will be other prises among which 
is a $150 tool board from the Shell Oil Company, awarded to the boy 
who has the best constructed racer. <

• • '•

PAMPA PANORAMA: Love that new sleek looking black car of 
the BOB CURRYS , .Kit Kat Klub members entertaining rushees with 
an Indian dinner Tuesday evening. . .Heard CAROL PERKIN'S WELLS r 
is due in town in a few days from San Jose, Calif., to visit with her 
parents, the TOM PERKINSES. . .Bet Tom is anxious to see that 
grandson. . .MRS. LE ROI (FRANCES) OGDEN pretty in red. .*
BETTY WELLS always looking as though ahe just «epped out or the 
pagss of HARPER’S BAZAAR. . .THE BELL ERASE 
ing in Dallas, Fort Worth and sur rounding points the
MRS. WARREN (FRANCIE) FATHEREE cute in a red cotton blouse , _ -  /%• I C i  I A
and a whit, and black striped skirt. . DOROTHY STATTON and NOPUirP rOnTK NPW LlfC P NlUdV lirOUDS 
MRS. HERMAN (TOMMIE. JETER in New York City attending an T l U t  I Ul 1113 MU Tt U ll U1U J I U U J  VM
Edith Macey Girl Scout Training School. . .Due to be there about * 
month. . .JOHN LEE BELL and JOHN PITTS, members of the '53 
graduating class at Kemper Military School. . .Mark June 22 on your 
calendar 'cause that# the datq of the local minor league baseball
queen conteal. li t a national contest and the winner is otfe.ed a chapel for an inspirational program Eyler, .Allan Wlat .A

m

WEDDING PLANNED —  Mr. ond Mrs. Carl Emerson, 305 N. Baer, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Shirley, to Speck Winborne, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. Joseph C. Winborne, 824 Campbell. The wedding is scheduled for 
June 19 at 8 p.m. in the St. Paul Methodist Chtirch.

Í

Continued From Pag* 11
Colleen Chisholm Becomes Bride Of- -  

illiam Bush In Holy Souls Ceremony
W. E. Clarksorr of Vansas City served as best man, 

and ushers were Vincent Sterner, Tom Rafter, Charlie 
AXale, all of Konsos City, Tom Chisholm, brother of 
the bride, ond Fred Nesloge, brother-in-law pf the groom. 
Acolytes for the Nuptial Mass were Kevin Ch^tholm, 
brother of the bride, and Freddie Nesloge, nephew of 
the bridegroom. *

The bride given in marriage by querque, where she Was a member 
er father wore s gown ot  antique 
vory satin fashioned with basque 
bodice and high neckline with Peter 
Pan collar trimmed in seed pearls.
Her fill gathered skirt fell into a 
cathedral-length train. Her long ,  
matching mlttg came to lily points 
over the hands. The headpiece was 
a bandeau of satin and pearl* from 
which her fingertip veil of French 
illusion cascaded. She carried an 
Ivory pearl prayerbook covered 
with gardenias and stephanotis 
knotted in satin streamers.

Mrs. Chisholm, mother of t h e 
bride, was attired in a periwinkle 
blue aiencon lace gown with pink 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink cynsbldium orchids. M r s.
Brush, mother of the groom, wore 
a rose beige lace dress with match
ing accessories and a brown cymbi- 
dium orchid corsage

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception was held in the 
home of the bride s parents. The 
bride s table was covered with a 
yellow organdy cloth draped with

S'. ? ' i

i

“ T Z * * " . Methodist Women's Society Of Christian George Quible, Lawrence West dhd lhe bHde and Mlg| j ,n ,  Kervtn, 
L** Harr ah. j cousin of the bride.

Circle Sb^jnembera are Mmea.: After July flrat, the couple will
O. LjJpssnhmett, C. H. Bumpers.; be at home In Lovtngton, N. M. 
F*s#T5ary, T. C. Lively, W. L. For traveling the bride choae a 
towntree. Walter Scott, Carlton blue ensemble blended with pink

of the Kappa Kappa Gamma Soror
ity. For the past two years ah* 
has taught at St. Mary's Academy, 
Amarillo. i

Mr. Bush attended Rockhurst 
High School, Kansas City, St. Bene
dict's College, and was graduated 
from Missouri Central College War- 
rensburg, Mo., majoring In petrole
um engineering. He served two and 
one-half, years with the Army Air 
Corps. He is associated with the 
General Geophysical Company.

Out of town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bush, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ramo, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ormsby, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Clarkapn, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rafter; Mrs, Anna Sterner and 
daughter, Josephine. Charles Male, 
Vincent Sterner and Paul Girk and 
Miss Helen Pidgeon all of Kansas 
City, Mo. Guests from St. Louis, 
Mo., include Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Benson. Mr. and Kirs. Laurence 
Bush, Charles Benson and M ls a  
Delore* Buslf.

ropes of smllax. Arrangements of, _  . , , . ,  „
stacked candelabra trimmed with' 0th”  lnc>uded M,r- * "d
yello* daisies formed the back- Mr*' D' Eugene Kervln, Loretta 
ground for the bride's tiered cake J?d G*n® ot Mr*'
which waa decorated with two;  V1' k*r*' * r' &" d. i ir ,wG,0rf!  R0" ' 
wedding bells and miniature dal- "*"£  0̂ “ r l,Worth- “ r' * " d 
sies. Members of the house party G- P ' C5 i*^o m JLnd J4* 4" d **'*; 
included Mmes. Fred Neglage and i? leph. Galle ¿ ,..*,ou*,on; * r. and 
John Ormaby, sister, of the groom, Gd«***:
Miss Judy Neslage. niece of the ™d W‘llUm *  Jourda"
groom, Mmes. Joe Kervin, Charles d
Tremaine Cl. P. ChiaholM, Wm. PmtricU' and Mr » " d Mra- Tom 
Milks and Luke Garvin, aunts of

IN TR O D U C TO R Y 
O FFER

SAVE *25 
ON THIS

Nance, J. L. Wheatley, Glenn Rad- accessories.
New Circles have been formed Mmes. Grover Worley. Horace Tar- cliff e, Charles Burton, Minnie Ho- Mr*. Bush aliened Our L a d y  

by the Methodist Women s Society - er Bob Goodwvn, Azelle Loftus. gan, George Hancock. W. E. Aber-'of Victory College, Fort Worth, St.
of Christain Service. All morning Richard Payne. La Don Bradford. nathy^H. V. McCorkle.T). H. Hut- Mary's of Notre Darn*. South Bend.

■ ■ B  find.. and was graduated from the , v„ „
W. Pyle, lard, Lewis Sills, Leon Cook, W. University of New Mexico, Albu-'**• Johnson, Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd

Cook. John A. Wagoner. I. .T. Goodnight, A .!-----------r----- — ---------*----------- .Laird, Rev. Edmund Hartigan;!

Mason of Hobbs, N. M.; Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Kervln and daugh
ter Jane; Mr. and Mra. William 
Milks and Mrs. Luke Garvin of 
Bradford, Pa.; and Mrs. Charles 
A. Tremaine of New York City.

Amarillo guests Include Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Herrman, M*ry Lynn, 
Mra. George Herrman and Rose
mary; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker, 
Mrs. R. 8. Holmes and Palsy, Mrs.

circles will meet together in the O. A. Frazier, Don Duggan. George son. Emmett Mayes,, t .  W. Pol-find., and was graduated from the ®od*on *nd Ann, Mrs. Gene
___  chapel for an inspirational program Eyler, Allai ‘ '** ~

queen comeei. n * * nauuim* cumvet *'»u m« '* »t 9 30 h m Ait*Y* the to rani the Steve Oates
•olleg* acholaislop or an all expenze tiip to Hollywood. . .Among guU '(drcleg Vil l  ailourn* ’'¡¡eparate tkelly Irvin Cole, Ralph Thopiaz. L. Wealherred and H. C. Graham

LUXURIOUS
$eeJ, ßarlon

SILYERPLATE Miss
Rayi

+

Sam B.

entering are BILLIE CLARK, spouaoicd by First National Bank rooms for the purpose of organ- C. B. Haney and Charles Shelton.j Circles Seven and Eight are aft 
SHIRLEY OLSEN, sponsored by Sunshine Dairy, and SUE KEN izing. I Mr*. H. W.-Odom is chairman emoon circles.
NEDY, sponsoied by Richard Drug. . .All »even of the equal* dance1 The afternoon circle* will meet of Circle Four. Members include Members of Circle Seven are

£ i  - “»j -a ü it  S I  SSLSTS' SfJÜS 
PfASTff& S  “w: •».»« ■—Î • —
Berry, Z. H. M unday, O. G. Camp-

1. . .  .  nl„h. 'ih . »iah ...It at Hobart Street Park at 130 P m- Mmes. Roy Johnson, Paul Bowers,1 A. C. Steely. W. R. Campbell, bell, H. P. Doster, C. E. -8hell-
* ' H . .-a i,0 i avv  McCLFLI AND An evening circle ha* been added E- " ’«rd, Coyle Ford, Vernon Sherman White, George Walated, house. A. R. KUlen, A. B. McAfee,. . .Know they had lots of tun. . Hea.d CAROL ANN McCLEl-LAND ^  *wjll m#j>( 7;3fl nm stucke.v. Waldon Moere Geo. Jeff-'A, ~ ~ - - - - -  - ............  -  -  -This nrcle will meet at 7:30 p.m. Stuckiy. Waldon Moore Geo. Jeff-'A. B. Car ruth, R. K. Elkins, W._; John Hodg*. B. 8. Via and Tom 

Wednesday in the church parlor. roat- 'r- w - Oabome, Rosa Byars. R. Ewtng, J. D. Jordon, Gharles Cook ara members.
Morning circles are circles One. B®nr Wsrd- Charles Wooley, Horace ( wilaon George Nelar n, H W. Howse,

___ _  ----  . . .  I U o U a a  t l a a t u > - i  n 1_ _____ t  D  ■» . m ______ a w ___ n  « « M i l l ________ • nSweet. Joe B. Williams, R.

Heaid CAROL ANN McCXJCLLAMO 
•nd JAMES OALLEIfORE wtU hear wedding bells August. 15.
Country Club's Sunday Buffet tonight at 6:50 With VERA p A . —, Aiorning circles are circles une, ■--- • ---------*• j » -* »•, n mq
EDNA WINDSOR. ADD1E L*EA HOl’KINS, MARIAN OSBORNfc and Two. Three. Four. Five and Six. McBee .Herbert Graham. J. R. John
n k i I KFIJ Y jib hostesses Sooitintf a large woven baa add it\ Mrs. Raymond Harrah is chairman Ril«y. Llenn Turner. Robert Fu- I. Davis, A. Elder, Mallnda Mil»

1* kctuaUy bigger than a two-gallon bucket) from Mexico ami a lal’ . ^  ^  ^  V e S I S * Br*W' I b .r# / '  Jack^*tMj. /W "Ph ilip*:
*aian the iSbuntry Club wa* FRANCES HOFSKS8. . .Congratulations( nirkg ^  p hosier Jr., J. B.^ H» .-H--Btttlar ia fheli y i t  CUude Bved^ H. F^ Barnhart.
to the LELAND FINNEYS oh the birth of a son. M»rk Richard, born \>a!e Jr , R W. Curry, Jack Fos- ?! ® rcl* Fiv*- Members are Mmes. Carrie Shaip J.
June 5 and to th* JOHN »KELLYS who had a daughter. PHOEBE ter. Z. B Dteer. Joe Black. Fred ¿' G' L^°n*' J' S R
« ™ . a . . . « » .  , . « M .  B.U. u u p u . n  -  » - « . » . g j r .  2 2 rik !i,“A 2 S ? :c * a % iS ;
«IMttng herpnrenta, the SKEET ROBERTSES, ami grandparenU M ^ X j i m ^ o m i ^ .  ,~V- ------ ---------- ----------  ~ ^ “  ----------
JIM WHITES. . She la to be joined by her husband next week. . - . j  R Maquire Jr Ti „vie Uvelv Jr.
Heard that when MMES. H. F. tVIRGINIA) McDONAI.D, A. L - -  -  ~ ‘

Circle Nine is the evening circle 
and Mrs. Weldon Carter is chair
man. Members are Mmes. D. Z. 
Nensttel. e  E. Seitz, W. G. Crow- 
son. J. D. Wright, Jr , Emmett Os-

______  borne, Richard Kuehl H. W. Good-
RUley and 'per J C. PaTne W. T  Jsrvls, M. E 

Cooper, C. E. Boswell, A. B. Whit- 
chairman is Mrs. ten. Ell McCarley, M K Gnfftth.

H i  J P  _____ Mmes. Bob MeÇov. V. N. Osborn. H. R. Wilhoit*. H.
John Timothy, Cleo Hovler, R. C. D. Anderson, R. W. Lane, A!;W. Wode, Joe Tooiey, Estelle Pur-
D. Wilkerspn. H. R. Van Sickle, Lawson, T. M. Johnaton. Walter vis, J. C. Humphrey, L. \LOiace,
E. L. Campbell, Thurman Cline, Purviance, J. G. Cargile. t>ela Lanis Crowe. E. L. Emerson and

AT THE WEDDINO YESTERDAY of COLLEEN CHISHOLM, to 
BILL BUSH, th* Chisholm gtrl*. . .ANN (MRS. BILL JORDAN). 
JEANNE and SHEILA looked so very attractive in their yellow or- 

I gaudy, especially with that brunette coloring of theirs. . .And, of 
course, COLLEEN made such a beautiful bride. Pampa wa# overflow
ing with out-of-town gueata her* for the wedding. Among them were 

I the JOSEPH BENSONS; the LAWRKNC® BENSONS and daughter 
I DOLORES, all of St. Louia, Mo.; th# FRANK BLANEYS of Chicago; 
1th* JOSEPH BUSHES, th# JOHN ORMSLY8; MRS. ANN STURNER 

daughter, JOSEPHINE; the BILL SLARKSKNS. CHARLIE 
1 A .  Qin|X. MISSES HELEN PIGEON, and CATHERINE 

| BODEN aU of Kansas City' Mo.
•a- • • •

A i* ’ * *
AND SPEAKING OE WEDDINGS. Peg saw PHOEBE OSBORNE, 

ose marriage to KARL STF.PHENSON will take place sooa, and 
I fcgjl — * dress. It was brown with two black lace fans on

I th* skirt end one oh me pocuSl detmalu l with * i «d Bmwmi . Tndei-
I that PHOEBE is carrying out the fan hies tn her wedding. The 

arrangements at th# church will be fens mad* of white net 
(flowers Intermingling. At a party given her recently at the JOHN 

<8 residence the serving table wes covered with a white Irish 
r-length cloth which had a garland of leave* scalloped around the 

*f th* table. Th* centerpiece was an adorable arrangement of 
whit* love-birds in a bed of while stock with the one bird wear- 
a bridal tiera of blue satin ribbon with white satin bows. Flank- 

; this war# whit* fans with blue satin ribbon in nests of blue majes- 
daisies. . .All very bentft.il. ~ " ----------- -------- —— Í  —

• • *4
HEARD THAT MRS. C. E. iANN) HJC.H is responsible for a 
of those beautifully decorated tea tablyx. Site did one for one of 

CHISHOLM S parties and on* for BETTY WIIJ50N who 
married not long ago. It Is always a joy to the bridé to see a 

autiful table, and especially on* decorated by-ANN. -. .TOMMY 
)LM in town on leave from Camp LaJeune, North Carolina. . . 

>T WILLIAMS, working away on her yard. . the EDWIN FIN-1 
eg back from vacationing in Colorado, Utah. Nevada, and Calí
ala. . JACK NIMMO and JOB BLACK having a morning cup of 
ffe* In a locad cafe. . .The ALVIN DAY’S and grandson. JIMMY 

)N, back from a fishing trip to Black I-ake, Louisiana, 
■ n  ■ • ♦ • r ■ s
CERTAINLY DO like th* JOHN HANKINS home. . .It is one of the 
, attractive In town. Peg ia era- *y over that pink and white stone 

i .And that brand (JH) on thstr screen doors. . .adds too!
* ’  *

YOU FISHERMEN: f
When tha wind U In th# East,
Then th* ftaheb bit* th* least;
When th# wind la in th# West, ¡j
Then th* fishes\bite the best;
When the wind U In the North,
Then the fishes do come forth;
When the wind i* in th# South,
It blows th* bait in th# fish # mouth.

Well, y*1 next week, >
. . .Anonymous

, , J FEO O’ PAMPA
ir\V- i- _ , ' f  .. ,.‘ t . \ \ v

•I

V,
Summer

Clearance!
Seersucker Sleepers

Regular (£ 1  Q Q
$2.49, now « * >  O

Girls Sun Dresses
4 * 6  Years

$198
ONE PIECE COTTON

Maternity Dresses

s4.98 - *6.98
Children's Denims

¡ H H  $2.25 
$1.98 
$2.25 
$2.25 
$2.75 
$1.49

Pedal Pushers 
Reg. $3.39
WESKITS 
Re«- $2 85 
SKIRTS 
Reg. $3.39 . ,

SHIRTS 
Reg. $3.39 .

JACKETS  
Rag. $3.98 .

HATS
Reg. $1.98 *

Si«#« 1 to 6 Year*
SPECIALS GOOD 
• A LL W EEK

Tiny Tol Shop
10S W IST  FOSTIR  

PHONK 950
—  il i

-*• Venu* Collum Bruce Parker R - * înurman inline, rurviance, J. u. l argue, ixsia l̂ ams urowe, a>.
JAYNES, end HATTIE HOLT went as BAPW delegate. t„ San An K Duket. Geo.ge Scott. Joe Gordon SI«Ph«^ .  Doy|e Osborne, Harper.__J._K. Kiychman Harry Leon Daughtery.
lonio recently, th* Celanea# Corporation presented them with attrac- Paul Brown, E. A. McLennan, War- 
Uv. beit. to wear while there. MRS. M.DONALD, th, P.mpa c»ubi • « . t o / U a W  
president, presented th# «tat# BAPW president with a belt with **nl'ICaylor." '
pllments of th* Pampa Celanes# plant. . .Wedding bell* are ringing j Mix. Arthur Teed is chairman 
today for DOROTHY MEERS and ROY KING, . Peg wish*» them 1 of Circle Two Membei* are Mme*.
Both much happiness. . . The RAYMOND HAMPTONS. RAYMOND . “
HARRAHS, ROBERT CURRYS and BEN F AUXIN all in Dallas thi* thlf Knox Kumni. C. F. Kit|o, 
week end where they attended th* wedding of RAYMOND HARKAHj j  w Lemon« Gale Clark. L. H.
Jr. to MARIK PIA8CIK yesteiviav. . .MRS. HOMBK JOHNSON en Bromert. G W. Cone, Clinton Ev-
tertplned MRS. A. W. BROWN and MRS. ALFRED YVOKRNER of It. ' *,»"• B D "; A- Bll!|?d*1!;
Louis. Mo . with a coffee Thursday morning. . .MRS. BROWN, mothef; | yeaiy ^ * a '  Drew L L MtlU- 
ot MRS. JACK FOSTER ami MRS. WOKRNKR and BIU. RAGS ') Ien> Robert Knott, tiieater Thomp- 
DALE among member* of the Pampa Epailon Sigma Alpha chapter Jion. Wade Thomasson, R. B. John- 
attending a recent organizational meeting of the Phillipe-Borier ESA Jfn. Eber' M ,"°oy'
chapter in Borger. . .the L. A. BARNES back from a vacation in 8mith |{* ymond Hampton,’ Phii-
New York, Washington, D. C. and Canada. . the -JACK BACKS, *«“ îtjrtïxîeir, and-Miee 8ar«b-P*rker.
California on a two-week vacation. . /.MISSES GAY’ E NELL CARTER Chairman for Circle Three Is 
and >UB WILLIAMS to ltavt today’ for Austin where they will repfe Mr" Hohn He»iey. Member# are 
•ant Pampa High School at Girls State. , ,

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINK
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Phene 940 
110 W . Kingsmill

50-Piece 
Service fot $ 
ia Deluxe ' 
Peciic Cleth 
Lined Drawer 
Oew 
(Regula* 
194.75 Vslue)

P R O U D L Y  P R E S E N T S

A  D I S T I N G U I S H E D  N A M E  IN  N Y L O N S

f

\

"PÇS" r**,

/

# • . newest, most flattering shode* for 
summer '52. short*, regulars, logos.

‘ *o -

60 gauge, 12 denier ... ............1.95
: * l

66 gauge, 15 d en ie r........... 1.95
60 gauge, 15 d en ier... . . . . .  K65

54 gauge, 15 den ier...........  1.35

9 > < fr l í í t »
..... .

t!l!H !!,,>;

For * limited 
tifpe onlyTOu may purchase 
Reed & Barton's beautiful 
new'Drciden Rose” pattern 
in rich, heavy silvcrplat* at 
• substantial saving. Take 
advantage of this special 
introductory offering op 
this axquiiite new silver.,, 
xuoronutd for your Uf*. 
time.

House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watch**, Silverware, China, 

Gla*., and Luggage 

106 N. CU
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Marilyn Hamilton, James Howard Lewis 
Wed In Ceremony At Church Of Christ

iute

Brother of th e  whit« acceeaoriea end a whit« ear
th* best _ m a n. nation coraage.

’j A reception in the Educational 
Building followed the ceremony. 
M.j. M. N. Howard served th e

Ushers were Marion N. Howard
of Amarillo, cousin of the bride,___
and Bobby Green, friend of th e  Mrs. 
bridegroom. The bride was given thre< 
in marriage by her father. ung

The bride chose a ballerina Mrs 
length satin dress covered with two ban] 
tiers of tulle on the skirt. T h e  chai 
fitted bodice was made of lace over the 
net and satin with a peter pan wh|| 
collar and self covered buttons. Her an(i 
sleeves were tapered to points over T) 
her wrists. Her finger tip veil was Ne 
two tiers of genuine imported illu- jV'J 
sion from a cap of seed parls

rfcUeet 'Hatu'uit
N O  METALN O  WIRES

SPECIAL/SAVE NEARLYMRS. RAYMOND WILLIAMS

Miss Virginia Walls Is Bride Of 
Raymond Williams In Church Ceremony

Mis« Virginia Walls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs H. V. Walls, 
445 Pitts, become the bride of Raymond Williams, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs, Worren Williams, 432 Pitts, Fridoy afternoon 
In the First Methodist Chapel.

S. L- Walls, grandfather o f the bride, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Roy Johnson, orgonist, played "Cloir de Lur^e," "Lie- 
bestcoum" and "Tenderly." She olsa accompanied Miss Caro
lyn Carver who sang >Through the1 Years" .and "The Lord's 
Proyer." \

The altar v u  decorated with mony in the Methodist Chapel. The 
baaketa of white gladioli and palms, table was covered with a lace cloth 
Mr«. Alma McBride lighted th e  and waa centered with an arrange- 
candles. ment of whit« stock. The three

Maid of honor was Mias N e v a  tiered wedding cake was decorated 
Lynn Cox »ho wore an aqua batiste in blue and centered with a min- 
evelet ballerina length dreaa. She Uture bride and groom. M r a. 
carried a nosegay of pink cam»- Dorothy Walls and Miss Jerry« 
tiona. Her .accessories were white.'King attehded the table

MRS. GILBERT,MOWERY JR.

Miss Amalie Hopkins, Gilbert Mowery 
Are Married In First Methodist Chapel

Miss Amalie Hopkins, daughter o f Mr. an^ Mrs. J. W, 
Hopkins, 421 Zimmers, was married to Gilbert Mowery Jr.

Padded Strapless Brassiere

Fashion domandi yòu havo lovèiy curvai . . .  no moftor whot ti*o 
you now oro tho whiiper of o Ooioroi wilt add o lift! Doloro! hol 
toWy but wcuroly poddad a brani*,» witb airy-foom rubbor. So 
.comfy and fro» footing, obiolutoly no foor of ilipping, otwoyl 
loeuroly in placo—fui* rigKt for naturai footing tupportod booutv. 
So* for yourioff bow mueb lorolior you con b»— iporiling witb 
eonfidonc» of lur» boèuty' Suoi J2-14, in AB cupi.

Whito Sllky Cotto«, $4.SO 
, «ed Stock 100% OuPont Nylon, $4.06

sttuui met

Patented Oil Creme Permanent-Refill. . . . . . . . $1.25
Creme Shampoo-1 Vi oz. tube.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
Heir Luxury—iV4 oz. tube...’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5C
Ha r  Treatm ent-H  oz. tube. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50

... $2.64 volu» for onlyfrom a Juliet cap of white lace and where she waa a member of u* covered buttons down the back ,  
•end pesrls. Circle Francois snd Festival Choir. The bride wore a finger Up veil

The bride's mother wore a rote The bridegroom was also gradu- with a halo of Seed pearls and 
nylon dreaa with white accessories, tied from Pampa High S c h o o l  carried a white Bible topped with 
Her corsage waa of white earns- where he was a member of the *n orchid and feathered white car- 
tiona. The bridegrooms m o t h e r  Student Council. Spanish Club, sec- nations.
wore a navy blue dress with white rotary of Hi-Y. and sports editor The bride's mother wore a white 
•cresories and pink carnations. of "The Harvester." He is aaaociat- linen dress trimmed with black 

A reception followed the cere-ed with Cabot Carbon Company. . lace. Her accessories were black

New Spinets $389 up
Rent or Own

$5.00 month
enee  m oving

TA RPLEY MUSIC STORE
IH  N. CUYLE* PHONE *20

"Exclusive Rut 
Not Expensive'

Phone 600

now ò

appreciate

limited
' « « *1

irehts#
t

autiful 
pattern 
plate at

Cotton Shorts 
Rayon Shorts 
Nylon Shorts

Father know» a good thing when he sees it! That's why 

he'll appreciate your good taste when you give him ony 

one of the gifts we have shown here. Look for the f  
Manhattan® label when you come in to buy his gift. It's a , 

name he knows as well as his own. W e've a big selection o! 

Manhattan® gifts for Father. . .  so big and so varied 

that even youngest sons and daughters will find the perfect 

gift for Papa priced within their piggy-bank budgets.

White Dress Shirts — 3.95

Knox Straw Hats 
. Interwoven Sox , 

Meeker Wallets 
Pioneer Wallets* 

Pioneer Belts 
Evans Houseslippers 

Terry Scuffs by Madye 
Gift Wrapping 
Our Pleasure

amends, 

9, China, At URFEFSPajamas —  4.00

ft V _  j

1*1 L ls‘ I  |S 1 t V £
i i i  i t / •

i byi -/
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f rÄ ö N m e iN VDistrici Represented 
By Panhandle Girl

PANHANDLE (Special) «• 
Irene Dellen of Panhandle la one 
of itx girl* to represent District

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of candlelight ivory satin. The moulded bodice 
was foshioned with a soft elongated roll of the satin 
forming a decollete bodice filled in with Venice type 
lace that extended to the back. The long fitted sleeves 
tapered to petdl points over her hands. The wide bias 
cut flared skirt extended from a V shaped waistline 
and swept in soft folds to a chapel length train.

H«r vail of Imported silk Mu- round table skirted with w h i t e  
•Ion extended beyone her Anger* organdy. The skirt was picked up 
tip» from a tiny brimmed calot 
fashioned of princess lace with a 
wide band of-the lace extending 
over the illusion to her waistline.
She carried a period bouquet of 
white glamelliaa.

Mrs. Plasctk chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding a silk parchment 
gown of dawn blue with a square 
portrait neckline, fashioned with 
softly tucked elbow length sleeves.

, The skirt beginning as a sheath, 
then flowing out was cocktail

One in the State 4-H Dress Revue 
at College Station June 36. She 
scored high In the district 4-H dress
revue recently.

Miss Detten's navy and royal 
checked gabardine suit was acces--

’ First Baptist Vacation Bible 
Jkhool will begin Monday morning 
at 6:30 The school Is for boy» 
•nd girls between the 1 «  °> 3 
and 1« Of all denominations.

The registration which began last 
■  will remain open for sev-

sorlsed with navy shoes and bag
with pink bat and gloves.

The Panhandle winner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Detten ofTriday

p i  «ays. .
• Transportation to the school for 
those who need It will be provided 
bv the Brotherhood of the church,
-under the direction of Rufe Jor
dan and Ed Anderson, and t h e 
feoy Scout Troop of the church.

Department superintendent» are 
Misa Exle Be right. Mmes Owen 
Johnson. A. Z. Ortffin, W i l s o n  
Hatcher. Minor Langford, Ployd 
Crow, Barney McMullen, P. 0.
Gaut. Jarvis Johnson. O.H. Pries, Lane and Mrs. Lonnie Richardson. 
Paul Barrett. W. F. Langford and Refreshment# are being served 
Jjewts Shelton by the ladiee of the Wonjen's Mis

General officer! of the school are sionary Union undsr th# dlrsctlon 
Dr. E. Douglas CarVSr. J. R ftrd-’ of lire. H." M- Stokes and Mrs. 
bit, Mrs. R. E Arty. Mis# Elolss Joe Mitchell

bride chota s beige silk linen cult 
with a narrow molded.line tapered 
cutaway Jacket, a hat of natural 
colored straw acoentsd with topas 
colored Jewels, long belga k 1 d 
gloves, belga and brown shoes with 
matching bag. Sha wore a coraaga 
of brown orchids.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii 
the couple will be at borne at 
1386 Hamilton in Pampa.

the has been s stewardess with 
American Airlines in Dallas.

The bridegroom attended Kemp
er Military School in BooneviUe, 
Mo. and the Unlverelty of Texas 
in Austin, where hs was a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Psl fraternity. 
During World War II ha served as 
first lieutenant in th e  U. I. In
fantry, In both theatres of war, 
spending two and one half years

Before you start to launder your 
clothes, remove etalne, empty 
pockets end mend ripe and snags 
so they won’t become worse with 
the washing.

LIMITED TIME »

SPEC/Æ/SAVE NEARLY M
MRS. TOM RIGGS__ •

Betts-Riggs Vows Are Exchanged At
A can openar should be kept im

maculate, or contamination of 
food may result. For the cutting- 
wheel type (wall or hand mod
els), use a soapy brush on the 
cutting edge. Ocaesionally wash 
the entire unit at the sink. 01)

overseas. He Is associated with his 
lather In extensive farming, ranch
ing and oil interests in this area.

Other Pampana attending were 
Mr, and Mr». Robert Curry.

the mechaniim at Intervale,
Miss Margaret Marie Be t t s ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Q. Betts qf Odessa, became the 
bride of Tofnmy Riggs, son of Mrs. 
Guy R. Rigg*. 1012 K. Jorden, In 
a recent double ring ceremony In 
the Odessa First Christian Church. 

Attending the bride and brlde- 
and Mrs. Dav#

Immediately following the cere
mony the bridal party was feted 
at a reception in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen G,groom were Mr.

Bunker of Odessa.
The bride wore a aheer white 

wool suit trimmed with white seed 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
topped ' with an orchid and white 
satin ribbon streamers, Her cos
tume was complemented, w i t h  
matching accessories and a strand 
of pearls, a gift of the bridegroom.

Mrs! Riggs Is a graduate of 
Odessa High School and attensd 
Odessa College where she was a 
member of the A Cappella Choir, 
annual staff, newspaper apd Aaeda 
Sorority. Until her marriage she 
was associated with the F i r s t  
State Bank of Odessa.

The bridegroom wai graduated 
from Pampa High School and re
ceived his Bachelor of Science de
gree at Texas Technological Col
lege. lAibbork He wae a member 

He is now

Oprendek. 
Mrs. Oprendek is a cousin of tha 
bridegroom. Mrs. Frederick Free
man of Dallas presided at the 
punch bowl and Mrs. Raymond M.
Hampton served the wedding rake. 
Miss Linda Oprendek attended the 
guest register. The square tiered 
wedding cake wae featured on a F O R  A  L I F E T I M E  

W I T H  ;  Ato put up with his dating other 
girls. That if you, his child, and 
his home me a n  any thing st 
all to him he'll have to accept 
that fact and choose as s hunting 
and fishing companion someone be
sides a playboy.

Tha other thing, of course, la 
that you can develop a sudden 
enthusiasm for hunting and when 
he starts planning his next trip 
tell him you want to go along.

That may dampen his enthusiasm 
for hunting but he brought the

Patented Oil Creme Perm anent-Refill*3

Creme S h a m p o o -lV i oz. tube..................

Hair l u x u r y - 1 V* oz. tube.................... , ....

Hair T re a tm e n t-V i oz. t u b e . .
PAMPA TENT & 

AWNING CO.of the godi Fraterni!;
rëilïfn _cnnr

$2.64  vdlue fo r only
associated with 
pany in Borger, predicament on himself. If he and 

hie friend hadn't hunted up a couple 
of girls on his last trip, going again 
wouldn't have Dean any problem.

on the garment; her record of a|l 
4-H club work and story about th)s 
costume she has entered.

Drees revues are Judged by cloth
ing »peclaliets and county h o me  
demonstration agents.

Miss Mattie Walker, head of the 
home economics department at 
Tarleton State College will assist 
the specialists with the State Drees 
Revue June 35.

"JUNE-TEENTH" PARTY— Mr*. Doris Johnston, center, 

helps herself to a slice of watermelon at a "June-Teenth" 
party given for Cabot girls Friday evening in the 

Cdbot Auditorium. Mrs. Joyce Young, left, and Miss 
Betty Nelson watch proceedings. (News Photo)

Cabot Girls Are

4 ••June-teenth" party w 
mot.If for the Cabot Girls' ■ 
monthly party held in the
Auditorium Friday evening. T h » 
hostesses for hte party were Doro
thy Sullivan. Leona Taylor, Virginia 
Deck and Audrey Robison.

Approriate bold color» were car
ried out In table decorations with 
salt shakers used for additional 
color. The centerpiece was a scoop- 
ed-out watermelon filled with bril
liant garden flowers.

The guests ware dressed In color
ful garb ranging from the fashion
able to the old fashioned.

A program waS given with Addle 
Mae Bryan as tha emcae. Featured 
an the program were an aftar-wa- 
termelon speech by Doris Pegues 
and a specialty dance by th e  
"Tlckletoe Kids" who were Betty 
Nelson and Joyce Young. G a m e s  
were played. Watermelon was »erv-

CHEIOëtt

"America's Most 
Glorious 

Silver Design"Jetty Neleon, Roberta Ai Few thing! please a manJoyce Wanner, VI Will», J o y c e  
Young, Mary Porter, Msrjery Fry, 
Doris Psgues, Ann McNamara. 
Doris Johnston. Addis Bryan. Eva 
Kitchens, Frances Breswell, Wilma 
Ward, Lorens Blxler. Reba Killian. 
Leoma Martin. Rsva Tomlin, Isabel 
Priest, Fay Coleman. Joan Man- 
kins, Pattys Hopkins. Joyce Dltt- 
beraer, Fern Black, Ruth Allen,

"that ionisons ctfre» foj
hu comfort. O o y tr fh o  
best Woysto »bdwhlirtyov 
core J e ' i ' ’ gilt o f LVon* 
Slipper». Evan* a r o l? *  

Voua fo- long-wfWnng 
comfor)^*nf!woutd be hi» 
Qp^ihoice, every lima.

U nm atched  fo r  i t i  b o ld , 
sculptural detail and superla
tive craftsmanship, every 
piece o f  Reed It Barton'* 
world-famous Francis First 
design is a brilliant, modern 
interpretation o f the lavish- 
«ess and eauberanee o f she 
French Renaissance. Too, Reed 
fc Barton’s Francis First is 
unusual in that it is actually 
fifteen designs in one, with the 
central decoration on each 
piece representing s different

Maybo Dad won't talk, but YOU know what he wants! 
something to wear! WE know, too, and have brought 

together a stunning array of real man's gifts for that

real mon in your Iffe . . . Father! From slacks to sweat
ers . .  . from shirts to shorts . . .  we hove exactly 

"what it takes" to score 9 smash hit with Dod when 
he opens his Father's Day packages. Gifts to compli
ment your good judgment os well os his good toste. 
Gifts he'll warmly welcome and wear with pride and 
pleasure. Play these fovorites to win • . ,  on Fother's Day!

This letter <-amo recently from 
s young wife:

“ During th last hunting season 
my husband .tnd a friend of hit 
went out of the state to hunt.

“1 found out after they returned 
that the two of them had made 
dste# with 1 li while they were
tone, I had t out with my hus
band who pr mised me it would 
nevar happen «gain.

"What I wipt to know before 
h? starts pi* ting another hunting 
or fishing tr • Is whether or not 
I should let lilm go?"

Well, let’s be practical about this.
Be surs to see the 130,000 display

of Franela 1st Starling Stivar in

out atore limited time only.

F R I E N D L Y
MEN'S WEAR

There ere. however, two other 
things you can do. Have a serious 
talk with your- husband and tell

Hous* of Fin# Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, Chino, 

Gloss, and Luggage 

106 N. CUYLER —  PH. 750

him that you want Him to be able 
to get away on hunting and fishing 
trips but you don’t want hlm golnf 
with the man ha went with before. 

Tell him that you aren’t going
Phone 1440Phone-990

JOE T O O i f Y )
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LAN OLIN FLUS confittici cm  
available at cosmetic counters 
at ail drug and department 
le  sure to oek for the terge 
economy sites.

* « I  ** VOL. 1, NO. 1

Pampa Beauty
ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

atures
Published for Consolidated Cosmetics 

end other distributers of beauty elds.

LAN OLIN  PLUS LIQUID —  
patented beauty old • *  is the 
sworn enemy of prematuri
wrinkles, crow's feat.

PAMPA, TCXAS, JUNK 14, 1951 VO L. 1, NO. 1

i j a  i

Lano l in  Plus Does W o n d e r s  For  Skin

»THE ANSWER LAD Y . . ,

Be Satin Smooth ALL Over
Thot's Right! Now, With The New Lonolin Plus Body 

Lotion, You Con Be Lanolin-Lovely From Heod To Toe
_ j _ . '

This wonderful body lotion, like Liquid. The price? A modest fl.M, 
Ltnolln Plus Liquid. Is enriched plus tax. st ell cosmetic counters.

ln»h "  'with lanolin to smooth every Inch 
of you. Callouses, and r ough,  
grainy areas are softened and 
smoothed under its magic touch, 

i. .ii And how refreshed you feel aft-.
. 1* * K,hi * ar using lanolin Plus Body Lo-eyebrows Immediately alter ^  __"*iWeet and rtlky..mooth all

plucking. U. n. ov#ri xnd because It takes so lit-
ANSWER: No, Indeed, Mrs. G. spreads so eaaily, and 

R. I Open pores are a portal of rn KXL'< 0 nit: Ahnnnmlnal Vi 
try for the dye to penetrate below uge 
the skin and poison the Uesuc.
Wait at least a week alter pluck- 
In

Question: Is 
Sie eyebroi

_____ . *• *°
extremely economical . . .  you can 
__it as much as you want with
out feeling extravagant.

Start now to make and k e e p
• - your body as beautiful and be-
QUESTION: My llpe are chap- yltchlngly lovely td the touch as 

peu ami uraeke. . ..j l.a.e. your face.
this be due to the kind of lipetick Today, get the big 12-ounce else 
I  nee.? Elsie M. of Lanolin Plus Body L o t i o n

ANSWER: Tea. Try neln* an wherever you buy Lanolin plus 
Oily lipstick. j *

QUESTION: When should pow
Per be applied (or make-up?

, ANSWER: In make-up after _ 
thorough cleansing, apply powder 
first and last. . , the first uppli 
eulon is protective. . , Uu- last 
artistic!

Wrinkles Worry You?
Don’t let. them. With Lanolin 

Plus Liquid, many premature 
wrinkles due to dry"««* can be 
prevented. Those you already 
hava can be reduced and made 
to *#em much leas noticable. 
This marvelous new liquid with 
g U. 8. Government patent con
tains a fabuloua amount of lano- 
olln and estera and choleaterola.

These elements actually pene
trate your skin while cleansing

. .your akin absorbs the near
est thing to nature's owp kin 
lubricants.. Only *1. plus tax. at 
all cosmetic counters.

Csauty Secret
For Hands

• ?  '
Discovered

f. On« of the

-------- ------

;  Dramatize And Highlight 
The Unsuspected 
Beauty Of Your Hair

Tb give yourself the correct! that lanolin contains the substitute 
ehampoo. make certain that t h e for nature’s own oils to help 
hair 1« gently massaged with the nourish and lubricate the skin and 
fingertips throughout the sham- scalp The best shampoo w 

moat remarkable pooing process. It's not only pleas- choose la one . contains a
One of the moat remarkable pooing process. It’s not only pleas- <Uppl'y'~of riCh lanolin

besuiy secrets ever d i s c o v e r -  ant and relaxing, but It stimulates Juds gufh ,  pi<xiuct is LANOUN 
ed happened years ago on t h f , h| Mbacroua gland, of the acalp PLU8 HARD WATER SHAM 
plains of Australia during »heep- .. . them or,  acUve. Rlns- POo. Here la a shampoo that
»a - ...........  ' th« Mhaceous ri*nn* or in«
plains of Australia during sheep- N .m lllM  tham mQre acUve. Rina- 
»hearing season.. Tile hands of the . , u. done with great care.
men were dry, calloused and 
bruised. But almost Immediately 

amating phenomenon occurred.

POO. Here la a shampoo that 
lathers In the hardest water. It a
gentle on the hair, and ita rich, 
lanolited suds whisk away com;

log must be done with great care, 
slowly and effectively. Most em-

— j  phatlcallv, thoroughly! The deslr- llnorln] luu- wm— — - —- - - ,
------  . able method Is the use of a prof- pletely all dirt and * ? " '*  *° ■

Bruise, were healed . . . Ihdlr alona, ! the hair is left soft and silken with.
hands were soft, s u p p l e  snd| . . d f , hampoo lo- b e a u 11 f u 1 glistening highlights,
smooth. Whs: happened? L  N?w_  . .  the shsmnon cleanses. It’s

Works Quickly, Effectively,
Inexpensively To Restore 
That Youthful Look!

Chemist* discovered that the supply of body substances 
which give softness and pliability to the skin diminishes with 
age. Therefore, they based the formula, for̂  Lanolin Plus or 
these important facts, combining highly refined lanolin Plus 
with other-beauty-benefiting ingredients.

Lanolin Plus Liquid contains a 
concentrated supply of esters and 
cholesterol., the two elements 
found normally In young skin but 
which diminish with advancing age 
It’s the lack of these essential oil« 
which cause "crow’s feet," wrinkles 
and harsh, dry sktn. Lanolin Plus 
Liquid immediately sends a rich 
supply of softening, lubricating 
substance» Into the thirsty under
surface of your skin to help com
bat this aging, drying process

disappear, premature wrinkles due 
to excessive dryness o r climatic 
conditions diminish or fade away 
completely! You’ll love its econ
omy too! Only a few drops are 
necessary due to its deep-down ac
tion.

Since this lanolin-rich liquid lub
ricates and softens the skin, It has 
other benefica! uses: If the heels 
or insteps or toes are calloused or 
rough, a relaxing footbath. . . . .  „ __Mg

Lanolin Plus Liquid keep* your ]owed by a Lanolin Plus Liquid 
complexion soft and supple. . . mn**a i,  t|oea wonders for soften- 
ni) matter what your age. Try It ing and aoothing the dried out
for a facial treat. . I |
pick-up for dry, tired.

fol-

a perfect areas i f „  excellent also for sun-
weather- tanning and after swimming.

How long has it been stnc* you 
• have analyzed objectively what 

i Is really llki

— lion : II mmin i wwiimin ” — - —■   , ,
lanolin. the rlowest solus! dupli grwtlent* that lend lo dry out the oil >*mpers ’ he hair, 

ration lo estera and rbelesteroia. -  - ------ m - — ------- *--* •—

sheep lanolin' was absorbed deep 
Into the layer» of the akin. Lano
lin made their hands BEAUTI
FUL!

Today. Lanolin Plus, containing 
the right amount of lanolin and 
romMned with other ingredients 
for absolute effectiveness is the

— ------ —— heir. It must nol leave the hair n s economi*»«. iw  —
nature s own skin oils, is found a ,jull film. It must fastacting. with just one or two
in th# fats and oils of the "heep’a jeaw lt «oft *hlnv msnegeeble! applications needed per washing, 
wool. As the men sheared - t h e -  nave known Only Si at all cosmetic counter^

It’s economical, too. because It *

For some time, we have known Only SI at all roemel

ciriy formula to hold an exclusiv* 
United States paient

LANOUN PLUS H A N D  LO
TION Is richly enforced with this 
precious substance lanolin It’s a 
velvety lotion that gives immedl 
ate effects, boui

New Lanolin Plus Cleansing 
Cream Endows; Dry Skin 
With Vital Oils

Lonolin Plus Liquid replenishes natrurol skin oils with softening, lubricating sybstances. 

Try it today; treot your foes to a facial pick-up!

Is Your Hair In Perfect Condition!

worn skin! Here’s a quick, simple, 
way to soften your sain, make It!
glow with new vitality and beau- your compi«xtlon r«aiiy Hke? It’a

I up to you whether your akin be-
1. Hold a hot washcloth to ydir. comes prematurely wrinkled, or is 

face and neck for about a minute soft pn(i supple, w i t h  glowing, 
to open pores and  allow tired youthful radiance.
muscles to relax. There is no season of the year,

2. Briskly massage warmed Lan- whep it isn’t necessary to conduct
olin Plus i warm bottle under hot.your own personal ’ ’complexion' 
water tap) into face and neck un- campaign.”  Climatic conditions — . 
til skin begtna to tingle. harsh wintery winds or hot, pen*-

3. After a few minute«, wipe trating sunrays. . do rob th e
away Impurities brought to pore skip of ita natural oila,' leaving It 
openings by soothing Lanolin Plus hard and dry. Ordinary facial 
Liquid. | cleansers rob the skin of It* nat-

Lanolin Plus Liquid ia simple as “ r»> <>11*- Yf>u muet compensate for 
ABC to use! Gently massage a °* natural lubricants if your skin 

; few drops Into your sktn before 18 tn become softened and smooth 
retiring, tt work, while you s!eop, ‘ni*P ^ aran^ -  JJ V™ avold
’eaves no greasy film on yeur pil- n and aE,ng wrinkle lines,
low! ’ Only Lanolin Plus Liquid replen-

Continued use makes dryness Ishc* these natural oil« so vitally
-----------------------------------------*r| needed to nourish And protect and

i lubricate the skin. Remember , . •
' it’s up to you! How you care for 

If you retire feeling tense and vour akin today means the differ-
tMCI between a beautiful, youthful 

unrelaxed, your appearance complexion, or a hard, dry, unat-
; tractive on# tomorrow!

I when you arise is the same. 

I Relaxation o f fociot muscles

"t
give* immedl

p.btecuv. and ',
“ I  la Most similar to the natural oil«

iris. t»ui p.oiecuve a.iu ---- ^  (kin
remedial. It doeen t leave th* akin can t uae aoap i»nd wa r . wc _row older the normal
Rtteky and grMay. but rea orea a complexion " lubrication* and eUmlnatton of the
•oollflng softness and suppleness W t mtiady often falls to rea |<>ru1a ln d(minuh. Due to the 
to drv crackly akin Use Is that the cr#*m ri-e Is >w'ng

You’ll like the delicate refresh-!for cleansing may actually be dry
ing acent as well as the tiny min-; inf out her akin, 
lature Ivory pump that ejecta the Lanolin Plua Cleansing Cream

You may spend hours In A for split ends, hair strand« that 
beauty salon or at home concern-; have a dull, dry look, a colfuure 
tng yourself with stylings, rlnsea. that remains unmanageable.. If 
bleachea and "touch-upa." Oh. your; these things are apparent In your 
hair may look prettv after all this situation, your hair lacks the prop- 
care, but what’s it really hke deep er lubricant*. Nature’s own oil. 
down at the *calp? What 1» the jesters and cholesterol, are in need

few drop* through the hair after begins before you go to bed.
each shampoo worktng a small! 
amount Into the ends of the hair. 
In making th# hair soft and flex
ible once more, it helps prevent 
split, broken ends snd brings back 

healthy, lustrous sheen. It helps

You can purchase this splendid 
product at all leading drug and de
partment store cosmetic counters. 
It* nominal cost Is orttv St; plus 
federal tax A sk  tor LANOLIN 
PLUS LIQUID 1

bottle handy at ail times - - and 
you will keep your hands BEAU
TIFUL!

skin tends to diminish. Due to th« 
lack of natural moisture ind lubri
cation the akin become, dry. 
coarse, dull and old i

Lanolin Plus Cleansing Cream 
cm the needed 
combat those

____ H  -EANBING
Why do«* Lanolin benefit your CREAM EOR DRY «KIN « » « „ft 

sktn? Because Lanolin, a product plus federal tax. At ail cosmetic 
obtained from the wool of lamb»,1 counters.

condition of Its health? Have of a helpmeet. Lanolin, to closely)keep unruly lock# attractively in 
hareh chemical«, sunlight and hair 
dryers sapped it« inner strength 
and beauty? These things can hap-

|now And they happen available today. Lanolin Plua for

duplicating these ndtural oils, pro-j place A few drops brushed on 
vide, the solution. ’ dally keeps shimmering highlights

The newest hair conditioner In the hair always.
pen, you . . . .
at a great coat of time and money the Heir, just as its neme implies, 
to you. is steeped with thi* rich supple

Êxetemal hair car* la Important ment

You'll find, too, that the men at 
your house wtll like this new, lan- 
olin-rich lotion for tfi#Tialr, It doe« 
not leave smudge on hat hands.

and wise for the final appearance) It can.be used In several wAya- pillows or uphofaterv. but imparts 
of the well-groomed woman There It should be rubbed gently into a smooth, well-cared-for look, 
is no question about it. Yet. in the scalp and massaged Into hair You can purchase Lanolin Plus 
accomplishing this external beau- strands the night before a «ham- , for the Hair for only *1. plus fed- 
ty. is the same amount of time and poo In this watv. it 1« an excellent *ra! tax. at anv coatmetic count j . 
care given to tt* internal condì- aid for reviving dull, damaged hair.' It'* the aure way to keep your 
tlon; You can tell this way; look If drynea* ia not severe, brush a hair In perfect condition!

Free* Dispenser with Hand Lotion

A few drops of Lanolin Plum Hand I,ntlon 
applied several time during the day will do 
much to keep your hand* lovely to watch — 
lovely lo touch.

The handy pump dispenser, which come* 
with each bottle of Pannlln Plu* Hand Lotion, 
make* regular application a simple task. LAN
OLIN PLUS HAND IvOTION with PUMP. . . 
SI.o-l plus tax, Ar all cosmetic counters.

• Free of extra cost.

T

T m m ä a . T)& m aÿ.

Presents. . f *
EXCITIN G NEW CREAM

Stay Sweet 
in the Heat

Helena Rubinstein’s

PERFUME DEODORANTS

GET SET FOR SUMMER!

Helena Rubinstein’s 

3-WAY HOME PERMANENT
is custom-made for your hair

Gives Long Life to
Your Beauty

Viva can do more for you In a half hour than 
you ever dreamed possible. Viva la ao amaz
ing that you can aee and feel the difference 
In your akin after one SO minute application. 
Little line# and crevices on the face and need 
aeem to fill and vanlah. That stiff, dry, wrin
kled feeltiQ disappears. This new excltii 
cream acta to restore the youthful elastcity 
the skin, . .a llfeleaa tooktng akin will appear 
to have new life.

Viva perka up the alackneaa of tired, tenae akin.
t*'* and more Viva aoftens and smooths 

the ellln. Sensitive and dry skins respond to 
Its aoothing effect.
Viva seems to recapture that baby amothnese 
of th# sktn and bring about younger looking 
beauty.

France« Denny promises that your precious 
beauty can have long life when you uae excit 
lng new Viva faithfully, t? .50 plus tax

The truly perfect, effective deodorant i* a rare gem indeed. 
The acid tert of its perfection-doe. it keep you your fre»he*t, 
coolest »elf on the most wilting day of »ummer ? The answer 
(a—emphatically yes if it’ ,  a unique Helena Rubinstein Per
fume Deodorant that deodorise, and turround. you with a 
whiff of something lovely as well. Whet’,  more, you get your 
cAssce of beet the-hest we.poas. There’» FMTVMt *ra*T 
nk.oDQ.AXT, the anti-perspirent that sprays on and dries in 
seconds, if.25. There'. rtaruMrb car.** pvooo. ant, the inti- 
per.pir.nt that’s pleasant to handle and kind and cooling to 
your skin, 1.00. And then there*, hr.nd new rr.aruM* 
SEOOOSAXT stick, froety «»lid deoder.nt that’» puree-sued 
and a hern traveller. 1.00. All price» phi. tax.

How can a home permanent claim to b« 
custom-made for your hair? Onty on* 
can-Helena Rubinstein's revolutionary, 
inexpensive permanent which tells you, 
for the first time, whether or not you 
need a neutralizer to get a perfect wave. 
The action of the waving lotion is stopped 
at exactly the right point for your kind 
of hair whether it’s normal, bleached or 
over-pennanented .or flyaway! What’g 
more, this is one permanent that consid
ers the health of your hair-and if you’ve 
ever spent months repairing the damage 
o f an unsatisfactory permanent you 
know how important that ia. So !giv# 
yourself a good head-start for summer- 
a Helena Rubinstein 3-Way Permanent- 
just 1.60 plus the tax.
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VE». «HE H *«
TO PLAVSJ L 
WÄtEJ?,*0 1 

THlSÄMOua? 
BE FUN FOR
'O U  —I’LL < 
TEACH VOU/ 1

TELL 1V4S govsto] 
DU» UP "ThISIR A  

ARTILLERY, AND ] 
VWEfl V »  CHECK 
IN MAYBE IVUrY'D 
LUCE TO 6 T A M  A  

- A REVIVAL OF 
THE BLASTING’4«  

> OFABUNCHOFd 
\  RUSTLERSt * A

ftCKUS

... AND WHAT 
ABOUT LINENS

I  JUST DREAMED 1 SAW 
YOU IN A NIGHT CLUB 

DANCING WITH j— 
(  A CHORUS GIRL r '

xaite lauwing.'Tnd, lacy, i 'm
r DIDN'T COUNT IjIKT THINK* 
ON THAT... DO/ INO OF+H6 
VWI THINK TNUMBEROFTiMK 
I'M NUTS 1J ev«Y Off CREAMS 
^ g  OF A SITUATION 
W ,  R  3 UKE THIS'-ANP 

t£Jt plans what Hfett
TO v SAY IF IT EVER

«  HAPPENS...sG

WELL, I DEMAND AN 1 
EXPLANATION, TOO — 
WHAT WERE YOU DOING 
IN THAT NIGHT CLUB? T 
ANSWER ME

COME TO THINK )  LETS A
of rr, she hasnY  vaace it, 
ANY AN6LES—TMEYte^AMt.C.- 
ALL CIHEVK -AND J l'M  NOT 
PROPERLY J R  A HA6 » 

DISTRIBUTED]

w a k e  u p —
I DEM A N D  AN 
EXPLA N A TIO N .

GOOD
NIGHT,
DEAR

^  MAKE LOVC \  THIS *  A SPY TRICK 
r TO ME, STEVE \  RIGHT OUT OF AN «90 
CANYON, BEFORE \ NOVELWHAT’S HER 
WE LAND IN PARIS k  ANCLE ? £-.VI 
AND I WALK OFF

L ID MARRY A  I M I I ? , . « .
■ I  poor 1 - / k ;

BRAlNl—YOU KNOW t  PD, 
HONEY. NOW HOW ABOUV 
HELPlNO Ml ROUBLE* 
CROSS A MONEYBAG* ON 

„ THE MAKEf ------------

I'LL PVAVWCK. AFTER. SEE BELLE WILDE** 
60RÖB0US QUEEN OR 
THE BUMPS AND ^  
rv  0 R IN D S ...^ ^ S

t  AND ÖOR&EOUS BOLD- \ 
D&OER. BUT WITH MY CUT 

ON REBNYS ARTISTIC BILLS 
I ’LL BE ABLE TO PLAY ...

SANTA/ j J m

GOSH, THAT MUST
BE PRETTY /  NEVER MIND. ^  
POWERFUL (  ALLEY. .. NCYT TIME 
STUFF, COC .. I YOUR ULCER SETS TO 

V , WHAT i  ACTING UP, COME 
(  ©  It? f  \  BACK AND ILL SMC .

MV NEXT SHOW AND MEET 
VOU IN WONT OR THE 
&MV BUU-DINO AT TEN, 

t — v NICKIE. 7— —

i PLENTY!
11 got a  
\ STOMACH
/ ULCER 
TVW8WHWI

IkNulM SrJL.I# I«.'
w e 'v e

ONLY apT, 
ONE TREE!

IMPROVISE,
THATSWWI
'MPKOVItt'

PÄST. WE HAUE A PEW VNOTHING! I wrve had our u rn *  .
DIFFERENCES, EYAi EBP 
rM «LAD TO m  WtWt 
NOW »4 ACCORD. ES«T 
ASSURED, 1 UNU MAM 
HIM TELL AIL HI KNOWS.

VfRY WSU. BIT I  WAS JUST i 
LOSING AH OPPORTUNITY TO It 
AMERICANS KNOW ABOUT US.

r  SEC HERE, ILYA ^  
TWEE TVS CHEMIST. ■ 

I'M IN CHARGE, AND 
WERE THROWING THIS 
YANKEE SPY TO THE

QUBSnOMDi WHAT HAP-/ OlDOT «  HER! 
PENED ATTKE WHTE / ASK MR. SLEEK. 
HORSE BETWEEN VOU [ HEU TEU. YOU I  
AND MISS UMEWYCK ? \ LifT SEP0« 5 «  
-----— II— ' v  ARRWCD! >

ARINT 
YOU MING 

A PT 
HASTY? SHARKS.

WAIT, IYAN» 
Wf WILL FIRST 
OSSSTtON 

, HIM.

OYWiOVO RY.IVLVY W VOE AW. . 
PVYCW I Hi AVi 
SE«\OOSUY 
TRY YttW O 
TVMYY <bOVO\

YOO VVLAHi VOO 
TYMKiY  60X0 
«\AVVV I S  
BOR\EO IVi TW)SI 
CPLO 'J AC AWT 

l- VQYQ.P

AWtfWB OlO V\60>\9
GOL'OKKjWT r j z r ----
W.VOLMO r M A
IN» TW
k\w a .v  ’ X ö _ J  
? « 0 9 i « Y V  / ) ?
-  VCMiVXk TW./ - 
VQOVLR /

H -l
COWE \ / ? !■

A MOMENT 
OF INTENSE, 
BLINDING

H&ir, • 
THEN...

BOSS MAN WELKIN \  WORD ISSLICK "X  WHOA.HONEV... 
SONE SLICK ROOSTER! ) CHICK, DASKA.ANoX SHUTOFF 
HIM SAVE US ALL! >? EARTH BOOKS SAY ITS A HOUR «0T0&! 
_  ^  USED FOR PRETTY J LET ME
^ 5 5 ?  fS F Z Z Z  61 CL,LIKE MELLO, HOT )  FACE MY -r
^ ^ 7  j m MGPs  man! er... MAYBE CHRIS VOLCANOS'

X WELKIN TAKE MELLO \  ONB AT A . 
S te k W C K  TO EARTH V TIMEj^yPG■fcl̂ ĉ •,,">̂ NIM...HMH r y . <

V4AVY .OOC'.HOO .TOO , ' 
ROO LAWAKMVLA TWAT 
OV* C«AZV «\O O V t.
" Y H W t OY A X\KO ** 1 VJAVY,

WXJYS

Y-HW MNK / OH,VIS, PAM) THEN 
, I WOULD. < XXI900NNU.lt

mcarooM m u a c -w anp
EVERM3NEPR1 1 

I f  / K  SO HAPPY

VOUR SCAT 15 FROM WHERE HAVE VEH, WE KNlAV
VOU BEEN? ( BuT THAT UGHT 
I  TOLD VOU ) Wa5 ON BACK OF 
VOUR BEAT \ a TRUCK .CHIEF/ 
WAS ONLV TO \ ^  ^
THE RED UGH T l f » /  *

HERE Rl6HT down to 
THE RED LIGHT/ ^ RICARPO GOES TO J THATS MGHT,CUMCY > 

THE HOSPITAL L-HET REALLY A SWELL 
EVERY PAY TO SEE \ GUV I HE'S GOWGRO ,
HER—AND SENDS / TRY TO CONVINCE HBt < 
FLOWERS EVERY/ TOOAY THAT SHE SHOULD 
RAY, TOO? 1 CONSENT RJ THE OPERATION

WHERE ’S OUR I COME ON,
beat, chief 31 TLL SHOW

RIGHT/

ÄHOTHEN 
T hC NCXT 
M0RNIN3

r.a ; la.

I'M GOING TO 
I  DON'T SCRA

VfciTt MB 
WHEN YOU 
Q6T A 

PERMANENT

« . “ ■ 
AS. SOON AS 

I  CAN .
arrangc T i

SURE
‘nwG. ,

PETUNIA !
I  COULDNt REFUie 
THE JOB, RALPH —  
IT’LL JUST Be . 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER./

MARKT SOM COST 
WHOSE BRCRHER.

.A N X IO U S  TO T A K E  r
I 'LL  TAKE ^  
----- op  wtM

m j u s t  5
W ’ WAIT 
T IL L  TOUR  B A B Y  GET- 
M ER E, MR' 

K  B O T T S , r

EM  F A IR ...  *->
MD IT FIRST!C A RE OF W IM J 

> EV ER Y  -4 
AFTERNOON

' t y w v n

SURE LOOKS LIKE 
I'M GETT1N' TO BE 
A REG VAR MAN OF 
TH' VMORlD, PONT IT. 
WHAT WITH MY 
ULCERS AN1 

STUFF

MAaoaV*AH,Su«e

$WIFTLV 
THE R A PICS 
CARRY THC 

RAFT 
ABREAST 
OF THE 

ERUPTING 
VOLCANO* 

LAVA 
FLOW..
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Jacoby On Canasta

*  la the (am*
even-card *#-

NOW*.

I

A CLOHF.B LOOK—A secret arrvfa* tone take* *'/, -year old Susie Smart firmly by the arm a* her 
later Sydrey, t, looks on. The. two youngsters wanted a closer look at President Elsenhower and Gov. 
orman Brunsdale ot North Dakota a# they motored from the airport to Minot, N. D.

(NEA Telephoto)No

BY OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NBA Service 

As moat players know, the pm e 
of Samba Is just * way of pitying 
Canasta with three packs instead 
of the customary two packa of 
cards Ths name Samba waa (Ivan 
to the Tame by my friend John 
R. Crawford, and he gave t h e 
same name (wftt a small first 1st' 
ter) to a sequence of seven cards. 
In other words, S\mba la the 
and samba is a\ ae 
qusnct.

The reason I brln^ up this little 
bit ot history Is to point out that 
a sequence of seven Sards la a 
canasta. It's a special kind of ca
nasta, to be aure, and has a special 
name but It’s a canasta Just the 
•ame.

In order to meld out In the game 
of Samba you need two canastas. 
This la where many players are 
puzzled. They forget that a samba 
la a kind of canasta.

In other words, you can 
out In a game of Samba with 
ordinary canastas, or with 
sambas (sequence canastas), or 
with one of each. If you have 
occasional discussions on t h i s  
point, please clip out this column 
and save It to settle arguments.

Q—In a game of Samba a player 
drew the discard pile and t he n

Three-Year Deeds
1 KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP)-WH-

1 pride iiThliwork, boasted he could 
iu0Den any safe In the world In five 

stock pile in addition. Hs claimed minutes." A Judge her* didn’t ap- 
that he had the right to two 
drawe, and that the discard pile 
was only half of his draw no mat
ter how many card* happened to 
be in the diacard bile. Is he right?

PAM PA NEWS, SU N D AY, JU N E 14, »P33 »Pag$\f

A—No. A player naa the right, 
fi» a game of Sambar 

from the stock

predate hla »  
three yaara after

and gave him 
yaara after a local demon 

Stratton of hla ability.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) — Six- 
year old Jimmy Simmons played 
Captain Kidd. He found »«0 in hla 
mother's wallet and hurled the
loot in a lot. When the day of 
reckoning came, he wasn’t aura 
ot the exact spot. He hadn't mads 
a map.

AU-Purpoae Gas Unit

Cattle Safe
SOUTH WINDSOR. Conn. (UP) 

at his turn In a game of samDar -Sixty-eight cattle suffered no ill
to draw either from the stock effects as result of being trapped! CLEVELAND, 0. (UP)— A gas- 
pile o r  froih the diacard pile -  for 1# days on an Island by swollen | untti cap. W,  of generating
but never from both. It's t ru  * ;rjver water*. The animals had to heat, refrigeration and air-condi- 
that you gat two cards if y o u 200 feet to high ground when ; Uoning for the home, probably will 
happen to draw from the atcck th*'waters receded sufficiently. be available soon for American 
pile, but that Isn't the same^D 
two draws.

Q—When we get to
of atomic

■aver H e  ______,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. (UP)— 

Light gives milk an unpleasant 
taste and deprive* it of some nu
trition, according to Dr. D. V, 
Joaephaon, head of animal hus
bandry at Pennsylvania State Col
lege, He told dairymen there that 
flavor, rather than nutritional val
ue, la milk's best selling point.

tha end of
the stock pile In a game of Sam
ba, there Is usually only one card 
left in the pile. Does that count
_ a regular draw? Is the player
who picks up only one card en
titled to make a diacard*

Atomic Power Fuliy*
CLEVELAND, O. (UP) — Tha 

initial non-military use 
energy will be to generate electric 
power for Isolated areas, according 
to Robert Shankland, head of the 

hyalcs department at Case Institied to make a discard: f i i
A—It .counts as a regular draw,tute ol Technology.

In every way. Unlea* that on e  -  -------
card happeni to be a red three B “ “ V
(which unlesa there ha* been aj NEW LONDON. Conn. (UP) 
mistake) the player la antitied to Amede Tackling waa arrested for 
a diacard Just as he usually is.¡turning two false alarm*. He waa 

A stock pll* usually ends with' a volunteer fireman. 
only on* card because the dealing 1 
out of four hands and of a trump be altered 
card leave* the stock pile with an

homes, according to Allen W Lund- 
strum of Columbus, 0-, president 
of the Ohio Fuel Gas Go.

Grandpa Sit«
KNOXVILLE, Tann. <UP>— A 

group of grandfathers here recent
ly organised a baby-sitters' club. 
They're learning the techniques of 
baby-sitting and caring for their 
grandchildren.

school have their own who's who 
problem these days. Ten act* ot 
twins attend the school.

The News Ada

Dangers of PILES:
What Are They? How To Help

Double Vielen
HUNTSVILLE, Tenn. (UP) — 

Teachers at Huntsville public

odd number of cards to b * g 1 n 
with.

Each successive draw of two 
cards from the stock pile leaves

'Emotionally Secure' Fart W ill 
Head For N e w Yo rk's Lights

Bv AUNE MOSBY
'»/HOLLYWOOD, June 13 - l  
Barley Granger »aid he 
enough "emotional security” 
psychoanalysis to break his con-
trñot with producer Samuel Gold-'

Ht „ 
Europe and

wyn and temporarily desert Holly 
tor New York,

rights, but not in a childish

'•Analyst* helped me because I 
hwas able to channel my rebellion 
into a constructive way. I used to 
'get angry at things I couldn't help, 
and it was pointless.
-  "You have to wait for the right 
timing. Now Goldwyn isn’t making 
any films, ns he wants to tee what 

pens to tha Industry, and I  told 
1 it was foolish for him to pay 
a salary for not doing any- 

hing."
Granger was discovered by Oold-

7n on Broadway 10 years ago, 
in 37 now and want something 

lse in my career.”
thinks Hollywood isn't good 
to sit around in between pic 

ree, any way.

1 the theater.
. Granger la following the 

those two other eligible bobby 
* ere, and even ailk-atockinger 1 

Marlon, Brandq and Montgi 
Clift, in being an international 
tor.

Perl, at he was known 
►; Schwab's drugstore in his 
, wood days, ftiad away his 
! magasme covert, gave up 

npartment and took off today fa 
f  a movie In Italy and then summer 
•stock, or com* what may. -L  lov,  the ,,f# her,  ^  

•‘My difficulties with Goldwyn ifortable. But In New York «there 
have been going on for a number,are drama schools Between play* 

j, of years." said Granger ‘ For faun the kids huatle, take classic in 
years I'v# argued for permission^! tjejice or scenic design and learn 
do a play but he wouldn't hear, of- as much a* they can 
1L He could make more "When T cortl,  b, Plt from KlIrope
loaning me out to other studio*. ther,  mij{ht ,  pl(ly or , ven^

• good movie. If not. I ’ll stay In New 
“ I became quite rebellious. I «fas York and study. I want to set out 

ridleubrns and childish and would and explore my potential. I don't 
to him on fie pant to some day wonder what I 

'd have done' if I ’d tried.
I'm frightened," he grinned, 

took a deep breath "But 1 
/pant to be a good actor."

« feoul
l ] *  i  "I

•Jlbink * person DiouM be rebel-:» ■ 
Boils in a way, tq stick Op for h1*v v

\

f-O *

¿■X.
t l l s l t l
1WI », St* »—>

wanted to take one card from tha | an odd number of carda. This can

______  if on* of the last two
cards U a red three or If the first 
turnup card Is a wild card and 
therefor* has to be covered by a 
second turnup card.

Read Tha News Classified Ad*

MARTIN - T U R N «
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Rhone 772

leyf
Avoid or Treat Thom? 

FREE BOOK TELLS A LL 1

Actually, It’s nearly alwaya neglect 
of piles (and related disorders such 
as fistula and colonic and rectal 
troubles) that can cause such' se
rious result*. Learn how to deal 
with them without fear.— write to
day for Important free book, to
T h o r  11 o n ---- -------- % *
Minor Hospital,'
Suite M9, »11 K.l 
Linwood. Kansas 1 
City », Missouri.

1

‘Boy. plenty he* happened since the last time I taw  
, you-—I got a now turilo and a new baby sieter!"

UÌ-.

t 1 “ At your afe, Imogens, I wet not only already married—  
I was wondering what 01

4*1;,
k s s ta iw : 

Saw. MU. MI k m  ta.

on earth I aver saw in your father!"

:j Benjamin Franklin, Alexander 
Hamilton and gamuel P. Chase 
ape th# only Americans who have 
their pictures on U. 8. currency 
and did not serve aa President.

\ ■

'ate/'’
217 N. Cuyler Phone SOI

Choose Father's G if tv at Wards
\

3 -S T A R  B R E N T  D R E S S  S H IR T S
fo •

Somhtind 2 . 9 8  Sif t  14-17

Fin* quality white broodd^th toper-toilored for com
fort and imooth fit. Compare to othor national brondt 
telling lor 3.95. Permo-fh collori for day-long neat- 
net*. Mercerized for long woar. Ideal qift for Dad.

\

I

'1-

U S U A L L Y  2.98 -  S P O R T  S H IR T S

Short g/eeres 2.37 All mta '» rise*

Only a ipecial purchase from a famous manufac
turer moke* this low price possible for Father's Day. 
Lightweight cotton batiste or comfortable cotton knit* 

— some of Duren* yam. Many colon and pattern».

S M A R T  T IE S  F O R  D A D

Rtffular $1 7 4 c  Wool-hatd

Reduced for Father s Day. Neat and long-wearing 
rayon foulard*, jacquards, wovens and ponelt »tyled 

for summer wear. You’ll And many pattern* and »mart 

design*— oil are in excellent to*t*. Full-length.

Í») 4.22

F A T H E R  S  D A Y  S L IP P E R S  

Beg. 2 96 2.66 Beg 4 6 9 4.22
Choice yet inexpentiv* gift* for hard-to-plea** men, 
the** popular style* assure comfort and long wear. 
®  Burgundy leather Operas; soft leather *ol*s. 6-12.

8  Irownkidtkin Romeo«; durable leather tote*. 6-11.

M E N ’S  G IF T  

A R G Y L E S  >

2 », 1.38
W ash fatt 4-diamond 
a rgy le t with a hand
framed look. Colorful 

c o m b e d  yarn*. Gift- 
boxed. Si^et 10-13.

M E N ’S  G IF T  

S O C K S

Han ds o me  Fa ther ' «  
Day gift box. DuPont 
rayon yom*— nylon re

in fo rced .  Slack or  
regular length. 10 to 13.

R E G U L A R  3.49 

S P O R T  D E N IM

3.14
Men's Hollywood style 

«port Slack* with *#lf- 

belt front — elastic ot 
back. O f easy to car* 

for faded denim, the 

fabric that hat become 
a national favorite for 

ca*ual wear. Deep front 
pleat*, »addle-stitched 

outteams, lip-fly. Choose 

from blue, gray, green 
or broYn. Sanforized.

?
L

E Q U A L S  O U R I7 J5  Q U A L IT Y  

■educed to 69.88 Ttrmt, 10% down

Comfortable Platform Rocker with O ttom an-tide 
lever lock* it into bung# or Hit position— end a* a 

rocker it won'» "creep" aero « the floor. Coll »pring 
•eat, bock. loty-to*d*on durable plotflc upholitery.

98c D O O R -  

E D G E  M IR R O fe

77c
Give* glare-free rear
view for greater driv
ing *af*ty. Fit* either 
door. Mirror 4 inch**, 
aero**. Heavily chromed.

1.69 ECONOMY 
TACKLE BOX

1.33
A real buy ot (hi* low 
price. 1314' steel lax. 
Green, bak*d-on en
amel flnith. Single can
tilever trey. With lack.

MEN S TWILL WORK SET

Reg» tor3.47 5.18 Yef-dred rotors

Good quality Army-typ* carded twifl a* •  money- 
*a»ing tow price. Sanforized— 1% shrinkage, Mer
cerized for tong wear. Army tan. gray or bark tan. 
REG. 2.49 »hirt. .2.94 REG. 2.91 forth. .2.94



effect* it would have. Flanders »aid 
He thought 'it*  principal effect 
would he of a. non material na
ture.”  • '* i

WHAT'S Me 60tNl6 TO DO 
WITH A 0RKF CASE MOW- 
CARRY H»6 DfAff)’' "DIME

r  TWC MORALE 
(S-DOlVae 

A*ALU 6*rO *

AMD SO.OVERMILL ,OLP TOOJD 
. ON-TVdS-TWCCVCCJPXXR -

r e t ir e m e n t , we tour CD* J  
WORKERS WANT >OU TO HAfc 

THIS A iU Ò A rm  BRIEF G4SE- 
AND WE WANT TOUTO KNOW < 
THAT 7U0U6U WE ARE L0SN6 

. A V4LUED EA4PLOÆEXXJU- 
X  AlMA/6 BE IN CUR 
\ ___ME4RTS •••• J

SEÜDA&J/
FLOWERS
w m bn h e

» { T M t U .

OLD SALESMENS 
HOME ?

OKA SALESMAÑ-
TOU 8ÔTÏÏVÎWP

'  TVUTfcA 
FOLÍTE MIFÍT

to  e e jA  JOB 
wrrvl anotWEP

Block 2,

j  8U6M E66  BRAfofS 
.a z r -T W câ ü yH W o  
i  OUTTHE 6 F T S  PON 
ÍES PUT our TDFHSTURE.
wr dAB>a wends Mm

SINK«*
SM6LT

and may have be,en caused by 
haw rainfall, prompting builder* 
to delay obtaining conatructlon per- 
mita. . ’ .

The bureau eattmatad. a* a re* 
suit of the May total, that housing 
atari* would total about l,0«7,0u0 
this year. ■

■ ' MS

U. S. Oilm en's Hopes To Curb | Roberts County Has Seven 
Foreign Imports Seem Doomed New Wildcats During Week

WASHINGTON. June IS -U P - -1 The IP A A and co»l Interest* are Oil field activity over the Pan- 
independent U. S. oil producer»’ relying on a new bill by Hep. Rich- handle took an upswing during the 
hope» for a lew putting foreign aid M Simpeon ' week with the reporting of

■Ml all
„ „  „  .....  ........ ........_ _  ___________ ____ (R-Pe.)i »poneor past
oil import» on a aharply restricted of the original quota provision, to eeven new wildcat» — again 
quota baai* appeared doomed Sat- bring them victory. But here again of them in Roberta County. 
urri*£. ¡they face a congressional »late. Four of them were drilled by the

At present there 1» no place on which allows for only major ad- Crealenn Oil Company, according 
the -"muat" congressional agenda ministration legiilatlon between to the »rea office of the Texas 
for such a measure, and only ex- now and summer adjournment, j Railroad Commission. All four were 
trem* pressure might change the! . ¡located »ome five miles weat of

ilcture. General Counsel Rueseli' Rep. Simpson le reported as feel- Miami and all had proposed depth» 
‘ ' ~ ' bill will 1 “  “

T h e  P a m p a  S a i l t j  N e w s

OIL PACE
Brown of th* Independent Pe- ing hi»' bill will pa*» the Home o( 4,300 feel, 

troleum Association of Ajnerica. 1» but he was 1*0» I" town Saturday! Two oth»ra were ataked out by poa.  in
turning on such heat but the out- to »peak for himself. The measure  ̂thB shamrock Oil and Gas Corpor- ___
look 1» that It will be counter-bal- will be di»cu»»ed Monday at aa ation Their propos<Kj depth», too,
anced by perhaps »tronger pres-; exeeutlve sessloa of Ihe Hou«e wer( 4 joo feet
»ure from Standard Oil (of New Ways and Mean» committee of ' wv , h .
Jersey, and other major foreign which he I. »n InflucU.. mem ^ . ^ ‘ t i t h V  ^

P £  Ms latest report to IPAA d*Pth ot #00° fe#‘
President Charlton H. Lyon* In Meantime, th« IPAA'» Brown, a Fifteen other intention» to drill 
New York, Brown would not ad- »tubbom fighter for the indapen- were filed with the local TRRC
mil defeat, and In a statement to dents, urged »11 IPA member* to'office during the week.
the United ’Press he stressed that bombard their congressmen with Five oilers and three gassers from NAW-L’
continued optimlam was hi» watch- demands for favorable action. In were completed and there were *1 ¡n 70 per
word But in the absence of OOP hi* report to Lyon» he »»Id: four plugged n t" - ”’'1
leadership endor»ement of the “ If our mtmbera add their
quota bill and the fact that »uch friends believe action by the Con
an amendment w u  cut from the gieas necessary and desirable, they
reciprocal trade extension act, it should at once advUe the member» 
seemed the Independent producer« of Congress of their views.” 
were whistling in the dark. ! ' Brown went on to emphasize that

The big foreign producers sue this method of pressure was not 
easeful I v turned back attempt» to new He »aid such a course was 
attach the quota provision to reelp- recommended by th* American Pe- 
meat trade which eomes up lor troleum Institute tn the -1(135 de- 
Houae passage Monday.

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAV, JUNE 14, 1953

Wildcat Reports
CARBON COUNTY- |Blk. M-Î, BSAF Survey; 380 ft.

Catherine G. Wblttanburg No. t from W-L and 900 ft. from N-L: 
W J. Morrta; Sac. 4, Blk. M i, cored4°17-75 »..recovered 5*ft. 
John H. Gibson Survey; »#0 ft.|t»n dolomlt*; drill atem teat. 4018-

gas in 11 min.

four plugged wfell*.'Ï ■
These are the itatiatica: 

INTENTION'S TO DRILL 
Hulrhlnaon County

drilling below 8343 75 ft.; open 1 hr 
cent limestone, 10 teated 45* MCF; In 17 min. gas 

per cent »hale and 20 per cent increased to *40 MCF; flowing 
granite wash. | preaaure, 850 lbs.; 30 minute ehut

HALE COUNTY in pleasure, 1000 lb«.; cored,
. _  4075-8# ft.; recovered 14 ft. dolo-

Ruaael Maguire No. 1 _L-. mite: cored. 4089-4113 ft. (totalDrilling A Exploration Co.. Inc . ¿ 4 « ’ “ « * :  cored. 4089-4113 ft. (total
Ware "B " No. 1 . 830' from W ilHni *2’ S iL . * '«  “ * * * £  d«P*>»>: drill atem te*t, 4078-4118 ft.;Survey; drilling below 8740 ft. In OJ£p { hr_ M mln . (a| ln 4 min

oil in 1 hr. 17 mln.; flow eati
and 1342' from S line of E-2 Sec.
122. BJk. 4, IAGN Survey. S ml.:“  „ » « « im n n  m iiN TV  ,
W from Skellytown, PD 3100’ | HANSFORD COUNTY I mated 12-14 BO per hr.; ga* ea

J. M. Huber Corporation • Rllev Humble Oil and Refining Co. No. «mated 250 MCF; drilling pipe un 
"K " No. « . 330' from W end 1370' 1 H J- Collier; Sec. 41, Blk. 1, loaded; recovered 2180 ft. oil, 10 

pregaipn era when .the domestic (rom N )jnM of NW.4_ 8ec M ¡Washington County RR Survey; Ral j,alt water; flowing preaaure 
induatry was flat on Its back. | Blk. M l«. A»AM Burvay - 8 ml. ft. from NAW-!,; plugged back 400 *00 lbs : 30 mlnuta ahut ln 

And they turned deaf ear» to aug- " At lhat time,” Brown said In w from Pringle - PD 3200' *t 8175 ft.; attempting to complete pressure, 900 lbs.; ran achlumber- 
gestinns from President Kisenhow- apparent reference to the current j  M Huber Corporation • Riley *-* well. ¡ger; total depth, 4115 ft.
#r and the Independent» that they position of the Importing compan- -.K” No. 7 ■ 380' from S and 990’ ! Taxaa Co. No. 1 T. J. Blakemore;| shamrock 0tl and Gaa Corp
ppt themselves on a voluntary im- I*», ' aubatantially all the industry from K unejl nf n W-4. Sec. 22, Sec. SO. Blk. 4-T, TANO Survey; N 10 L A Maddox’ Se^ 15*.
port schedule which would cut the was working together to Inaure B|k M.,g a b*M  Survey *** “  *-”  '  —■* “  *-----
flow of averse«» oil. They denied such »ction a* would atabiHae a w from -

In New Housing
WASHINGTON. Juna U -U P— 

Bureau of Labor Statistice 
3,000-unit dr^> 

— tha first 
[ year since

Not now. 
It may b 
We ll ■«» 
Jtmi tliei

yndtrel

■*JU»4 Hnli 
Jiettv n h
Affé Uiei
W# M r-mkn< 
>\>r# vv* 
W hy «»o»’iM̂ un ; 
5".m ther 

«lind. 
Cod kno

■  wr*ÌU  »uirU 
»tin

New Mexico Dude 
Ranch Investigated

itimeli m1 
i»««:

Y»**, lb«» •Then tr
> M à f HOt
Tiioufh 

urHitrB ; j 
Borne tlm 

» if ltd.
Dr.

MVe Ul 
htarlteU 
irlÉDdR
i t lO U f l i t f
Morel?*. U

, *t tl

"lm a(in « this constituent accusing ms of boing agaiuCt 
-public housing! Ms, who has a wife’s mothar, fathsr, 

cousin and two brothars staying with ma!”

that »uch curb* wera neceaaary 
and disputed claim» of the inde
pendents and- -coal producers that 
cheap foreign oil haa captured their l»r more 

iSfifcMteta. 11933."

Pringla . PD

He edded that the Import prob-, No S • 330' from N "iwd E fine* below 3000 ft

"  •  9 m l .  8® °  0 .  f r o m  E - L  a n d  1980 f t .  f r o m  B S A K  S u r v e y ;  1850 f t .
3200'  , W - L ;  r a n  # S  i n .  p i p e  t o  2493 f t . ;  f l o m  S . L  a n d  2*70 f t .  f r o m  W - L ;

P h o m p a o n  c e m g n t e d  w i t h  150 s a c k » ; ,  d r i l l i n g  d r i u l n | f  p e i o v ,  4045 f t .

Jem now ” 1» recognized aa belng;of 8k .4 Sfc 74 ß|k. M-23. TC RR
serious than it was ln

N e w  U S  R ig s  TRRC Determines 
T o t a l  5 4  Wellhead Price

DALI-AB 
wera activa

A total of 2*11 rig* 
in oilfields of t h a

sound domestic Induatry. | gimon I-ebow • Erla Thompson cem^meo wun iov *•«;»*, umuiq drilling below
LAMB COUNTY Sinclair Oil and Gaa p>. No. 2

Survey - 1 mi. E from Stinnett - Pp| San Juan Exploring Co. (George Rw ^ '^ S A ^ S u rte v ’ *#»0
Skrily Oil Company - Crosby A Livermore. No. 1 P E. : | l . n d U «  f t f r o m ' 8^

Hatcher No. 7 - 330' from N and Lab. 1«, Lg*. #87, Abner Taylor “ • <rom K L *nd *  ft’ from 8 L"
W line* of Lot No. 4, Sec. 8. Blk. ¡Survey; 330 ft. from SAW-L: 7-day 
M-21, TC RR Survey • 10 mi J abut in pressure, 50 iba.; 5240 ft.
NW from Stinnett • PD 8350 of fluid in hole.
Skelly Oil Company * D. D. ROBERTS GOUNTY

Harrington No. 3 - 680' from N A e | Gulf Oil Corp. No. 14 J. Hag- 
line» of- NW-4, Sec. 30. Blk. M-l«, gard; Sec. 8, Blk. 2. IAGN Survey;
ARAM Survey . 17 mi. NW from 2310 ft. from-N-L and 990 ft. from

Determination of th« r * • j  gtinnett - PD 3350 . _ JW-L; recovered fiahing; ran John-aas *.«.«**  ̂ __ ______ _  ̂^ ___ _ j
United State* end Canada for th* price being paid at the wellhead - Moore County laon tool packers; 6693-6785 ft.;
week of June *. 1953, according to foc-ga* produced in the *i Philtip* Petroleum Company

No. 1 2640'a report to American Association and subsequently used and »old o rdway  ̂_ _ ___  ...... __________ ___ ____________ _
of Oliwel! Drilling Contractor* by fnr light and fuel putpoaea wa* N A E line* of Sec. 249, Blk. ¡ tubing; straight blow for 1 1-3 
Hughes Tool Company. ¡the subject of a r*c*nt meeting-5.7 , HATC Survey • 15 mi. E awaljbed 5(1 bbla. mud in 18.» hra.

This compare» with 2757 reported of th* Texaa Railroad Commlaalon. from Dumas . PD 3100' swabbed 78 bbla. mud. 24 bbla.
week ago. 270* k month ago. | Session waa hald May 8 in Arn^-Phi l l ip Petroleum Company .- water with mud, 15 bbla. »«it wa

drill atem test. 4084-4100 ft.; gas 
tn 32 mln.; open 1 hr.; too small 
to measure; recovered 330 ft. fluid, 
210 ft. gaa cut mud. 120 ft. heavy 
oil cut mud; flowing preaaure, 
tero.; 20 minute ehut in preaaure,

Slide Mountain Skier To Get 
'Big Lift' For Sudden Drop

Br HARMAN W. NICHOLS t "We don't expect any accident*' 
SLIDE MOUNTAIN. Nev.. June ^  Cerl. -but 1i  that happan* £

13 UP The usually wida • *?**'* ^the'^w lU  b i ^ t o r .  Md minds tn thl* area have baen »l*«p-|run« t" ,r «  wUl b'  a ' lor* *
ing on a 9.700 foot gold mine for nuraaa.
decades. Now, the awakening has Also, for a email sum. th* 
come. wary may purchase an insurance

Th. Idea finally dawnad on CarlVUcy agalnat b «t«d  bon«, 
'detach, general manager of the ™ * * h*r* '* ^ * 1 * ‘ng J? tenn Rnwl rtevelonment and come vld*a "Y ma people of Reno. They

and 1*50 ft.straight blow died in 55 mln.; at
from tempt to swab: tool failed; ran , . . . .h .¡pip« to 1050 ft

sack»; ran 7 in. . .pe to 4020 ft., 
cemented With 300 sack*; present

b ,'are allowed to buy aharea in what

la tha comparable arillo. according to commiaaion of 
j ficials.

That price, if waa announced, I*, 
"all other thing» being equal, the - 

price equivalent of 4 *90* cant» per

and with 2994 
week of 1952

A comparison by principal area* 
for the past two .week* shows 

Pacific Coast.- 170. up 2; Okla

United No. 1 - 1550' from S A W  ter, in 20 hr».; pulled tubing; cor 
line* of Sec. 147. Blk. 3 T. TANO ed. 6701-18 ft.
Survey - 2 mi. 8E from SunrayDD 14UP

toma. 340. down 1; Kansas. 170. 1000 ruble fear of gaa measured; ft”
ntatn 3*1 tin v--- ----------- u  tr nn.mHi *(idown-8; Rocky Mountain. 251. up at a baas preaaure of 14.85 pound* 

13; Canada 190 up tl; Ark-La p*r square Inch absolute and a 
Tex. 130. up 9; Weat Tex«» A New »tandard liaae and flowing temper- 
Mexlro. 474, up 26; Gulf Coast, amre of «0 degree» (Fahrenhettl."

Russell Maguire No. 1 Christie 20, Blk A-6. HAGN Survey; C-SE- 
A Tippa; Sec. 78, Blk. B-l. HAGN NW (see Laughlln Broa.. contraC- 
Survey; 680 ft. from NAW-L of tor*); top fishing at 4874 ft.
NW-4; ran 20 in. pipe to 18 ft.; j  *------. . .  - - - - - - - - - - -
ran I3st in. pip« to 717 ft., ce- _  J I  *
mented with 450 sacks: fiahing: D Q m Q Q & Q  L U I G T

900 Iba.; total depth, 4100 ft 
Superior Oil Cou No. 5188 Beu- \ Fuetach 

lah Edge; Sec. 166, Blk. M-2, 1 Reno Bowl development and come
BSAF Survey; 990 ft. from E-L, October, Slide Mountain will be . . w-,,.».. wtU

from S-L; ran 94, in |u»ed for what nature Intended for everybody herearound believe* will 
camanted with 700 eliding. On ekl*. »e a going thing

Work Is nearly complete on a 
project that will coat around *350..
000 to atari with and will be im
proved upon as time run* along. ____  _____

Carl operate* on th* theory that wharnature^'hra^ha'd^round ’ ong ^  .I*™'*' U <ul1 dur
ail akiera are laty. So like other before Nevada waa Nevada U'* aummara and that aoma
skiing places there will be

total depth. 4020 ft. 
WHEELER COUNTY

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Bailey: Sec.

Other Attractions 
Slid# Mountain overlooks beautt 

ful Tahoe Lake, and if th* folk* 
don’t car* to ski ther* is no charge 
for lolling around and looking «M-w'th'.'Tanrt. 
wh.) nature haa had around lonr **W tn* rw’ch »  U»uaUy

TAOS. N. M., June 18 - U P -  K 
New Mexico dud* ranch mention* 
ed during a congressional investi* 
gallon of communism usually ks 
full of gussts during the summers, 
chamber of - commerce officials 
her* said Saturday.

Th# ranch is advertised as a 
place for the "meeting of races' 
and aaya "we welcome gueata of 
all creeds from all countries:"
, Mean while, at Denver. Oolo., 
former Colorado TJ.'S Democratic 
Rep.-John A. Carroll. minimised 
the part the dud* ranch operator 
played in hia 124« auccaaaful cam* 
palgn for Congresk. r

Carroll ia now bead of tha Colo* 
rado Am«.cans for Democratlo 
Action.

It was disclosed in Washington 
Friday that ranch operator Craig 
8. Vincent, a former Colorado 
■tate lagialator, refused to tell thé 
Senate Internal Security aubcom* 
mlttee If hia ranch, about «0 miles 
from tha atomic plant as Los Ala* 
moa. N. M. la a training camp for 
Communists.

Vincent also refused to say 
whether ha wa* a Communist op 
whether proceeds from tha Ian 
Cristobal Valley dud# ranch were 
turned over to th. Communist 
party.

Chamber of commerce officials
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lifts to
carry people to the top. Ther* will 
be (our other« added later.

All the Comforts

n .. m »  t o .  h ,,,. . .  t o i s r j  a y t Ä Ä S a
to seven miles. On some of them,
they say. you can travel aa fast as 
70 miles an hour if your haart will

lea, Quakers I f others.

commenced
ft, up

59«. down 11; Illinois, 141, 
North Texaa 34«, up 4.

up 2;

Hamaker Gets 
25-Year Award

Next get togather r- for th* asm* 
purpose - haa been slated fo r  
10 a m. Nov. 4 In Amarillo’» Hai
ring Hotel, officials said.

Meats I« Moscow
MOSCOW. June 13-UP — Mr*

The Shamrock Oil A Gaa Oor- 
ration • Taylor "A " No. 1 • 660' 
m N and 1980' from E lina of 

N-*0 acre* of E-320 acre«, 8*c.
»44, Blk. 3-T, HTAB Survey, » 3-4 casing allpa, 75t ft 
Mi. SE from Sunray - PD 3300* operation, 6-4-53.

Witco Chemical Company * Al- Phillips Petroleum Co. No. t Reu-
Jonea No B-t • 660’ from |*h Edge "A "; Sec. 192, Blk. M-2,1 DOVER. Eng., June 13—UP

2310' from N line of E-2 BSAF 8urvey; 880 ft. from N-L The 24,215-ton liner Chuaan, with on ferrl* wheel*. November to the middle of May .
1«A • Blk 3-T. TANO and 19A0 ft. from W-L; commenced 1.000 crulM paniient:«rs »board, Aa uauAtly happen» when folk* nr maybe Into Juae or later if the ntw ^M anct Waa In*

Survey - |*(1 ml. 8 from Sunray - operating. A-A|3; ran »'Si in. pipe limped back to port Saturday after in a Nevada community make mow hang» on. .«ludod In fix building perm ft» ia*
D 5400 ¡ to . 1120 ft., cemented with «85 suffering heavy damage in a col- up their mind, thia undertaking ia. Tournaments, of course, will be w**h In • th* city en*

Roberta County aacka; present total depth. 1189 ft.; Ilsiott with the freighter Proa pec- on th* colossal aide, a ¡staged from tima to time. Thia office, but It wea for
Crealenn Oil Company . Beulah waiting on cement. ¡tor. | When mom and dad decide to earn* old mountain will taka car#' f*0,000’ °°*«r P«nnIU totaled
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Limps To Port
The cables will tot« tha folk* stand U. Other» will carry you overt 

be two lifts for the opening and hill and data at around 20 to 28 
aloft in twin chair*, with foot miles per hour, 
rest*, no lea». The akiera will be in a normal year, weatherwis*. 
locked in with bars like they have the season for skiing wtU run from'

BUILDING
PERMITS

13
Hor<
1 ‘Olili
1*4.
with
farmi:m
i-x-at; 

i.w

Rex G. Hamaker'» quarter-can- 
fury with Reed Roller Bit, Com 
pany. Houston, haa 
with the presentation 
•ervtca award by 
company president

Vice president of tha company. I 
Hamaker is a gradual* of tha oil: 
fields and a pioneer ln the oil - 
tool business

Formerly employed by Humble 
Oil and Refining Company. Hamak
er waa brought to Reed Roller Bit 
in 1928 by Pariah who — with a 
group (if other men — bought and 
reorganized th* company In 1925.

Hamaker and Parish had known 
•ach sine* 1919 when both m en 
were working lor Humble in Ran- 
ger.

iiier “ '¡ j  plane from Helsinki. She said »he
didn't know how long aha would 

" n y  r ' y**r atay, where aha would go, or what 
8 P. F«nah. would to.

¡tha blue yonder, they-------- -__________________  — .. . -----  to-., » — ..net Friday night reused no known, ^  . — v —  — ------------,—  — ----------- ------- -
She said »h«,*1" “ * Burvay * *  ml. W from Mi-1Survey: 330 ft. from NAE-L; per-j raaualtiea, but each of the two, y0llnir behind in the car* of of rourae. Tha mountain ia about

.Perl« Meat«, former U. S. mtniater **«• 1 • 330' from N A El Phillip* Petroleum Co. No. 1 Iji
to l^em bourg. arrived Friday by I ^ * «^ °J  NW-4, S*c^ l«7. Blk^ M-J. run,; 8 if Blk M1 BAAk

/orated *4 alrota, 4102-11 ft.; packer] British ahipa was badly da mag-: klddy-altter«. 
„  ul*h *nd tubing at 4065 ft. swabbed ed.

•wo f r o mN A W joad , wabb«d 12 BO In alight) The 6.185-ton Prospector, with 1ta 
»haie ga» In 5 hra.; acidized 300 No. 1 hold flooded, anchored^«.

The collision ln the English chan- P‘ Y U|elr 11,1 *•« »"d  fide up to of all kinds of skiera <ri>m the nov-

ami . PD 4200' 
Crealenn Oil Comi 

Edge "B " No. 2 
'line* of NW-4, Sec. 187.

ran leave ira to tha pro—oh different alide» 
nf rourae Tha mountain ia about 

la 20 minute run by car from Reno

L: K. C.
hew
Mcth

Phillips Sets 
Safety Record

fyfgk

The 1.02* employe* of Phillips 
Petroleum Company's Phillips re-1 
finery completed Thursday 3.000,- 
000 consecutive man-hours of work 
Without a lost-time accident.

Th* record, which waa establish
ed over a period of 49* dayi, be
gan Jan. 31, according to a re
lease from the compsny'a head
quarter» In Bartlesville. Okla.

It la the sixth million man-hour 
safely record established by tha  
Phillip* (Tex.) refinery aince 1949. 
the release said. Previous record 
waa established by' th* company's 
Kansas City (Kan.) refinery in 
1949

This refinery u th e  
largest Inland refinery.

BSAF Survey • « 
Miami - PD 4200'

The Superior Oil 
Beulah Edge No. * 16«  
S A W  lines of SW i, 
Blk. M 3. BSAF Survey 
from Miami - PD 5000

Blk. M-2.
from 8a| mud: flow by heads ilO il'Dover, while the Chhaan. damag- 

,, ¡BO. 10 bbla, acid residue (salty ed above the waterline, made It*
in 11 hr* with 1 in’ choke: way back to the Tilbury dock* in 

«... f,ow*rt RI0 BO, 2.5 bbla. water tn the Theme» estuary near London.
24 hra, 1.2 per cent basic sediment • -'— — —
and wateri; GOR, 1478; flowing; . % / | ^ P  A I

'tube pressure. 100 Iba.; ahut in; V  I I A  1
825 lb».; gravity,1 ▼ ■ ■ c x  b .

from S line, of NW-4. Sec. p ° V* l ° " Nn .
Blk. M l. BSAF Sui . 5 ml. . i ? Co. No. IRiver Sinclalr-Lipps; Sec.- ».

Sec. 1*6. 
. 5 ml W

Southwest Grain
id anfl sci 
■oybiana.

Crealenn Oil Company * Beulah “ ¿Tne orV«,,r.  
Edge "B ” No. 1 * 9*0’ from W A L P" “ 1  
330' from « l i n » .  r.t XIW.4 a... I ® -7 dSgr#«*, mo

Red
Blk.

A. HAGN Survey; 1900 ft.
E-L;

from HIC.HI.AND GENERAL 
awao- HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
V. S. \dama. 409 Hughes 
Herman Hall, Skeilvtown 
J T. Roger«, Pampa 
Mia* Eaco Lowary, 1040 S. Faulk 

8032-44 ft.; alight shale gaa too ner 
small to meaaura; perforated 60 
shots. 7135-50 ft.; awabbed dry;

rll

The New* Classified Ada

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent tr 

Awning Co.

"Just

UNIVERSAL CHARM -  An«
Berta Lepe. 1«. ii Mexico*
entry In th# "Mia»- Unly«™»’*' 
beauty conteat, to b« told in 
Long Beach, Calif., in July. 
Señorita Ana defeated 20 other

riM

330 
167,
W from Miami - PD 4200

Crealenn Oil Company * Beulah INr „ „  ,, .

J:
a s ,  - •  -

Th. Shamrock OU A Gaa Cor- ™  bbU * f,d 1 »**•/.• * B,°' I 
potation - Beulah Edg No. 3 • 130' *" * hr* •' Perforated 48 »hot*, 
from N A 2810' from E lines of ft-! »h*1« ***
8#c. 167, Blk. M-2, BSAF 8ur. *
5‘ i mi. W from Miami • PD 4200’

The‘ Shamrock Oil A Ga* Cor- prepnring to acidise, 
poratlon * L. A. Maddox No 12 -1 Shamrock Oil and C.«» Corp.
9«0' from N 1850' from, W lines No 9 L- A Maddox; Sec 138. 
of Sec. 158. Blk. M-2. BSAF Survey.
•H n»L 8W from Miami • PD 4200' Blk M-2, BSAF Survey . Acid- 

Caraon County lted-200 gal. 5-27-53 • Completed
Cltie* Service Oil Company . 5-23-53 • Potential t it  ♦ G-O ratio 

Fields No J3 - 1*50' from N and 17*4 • Gravity 50 • Top of Poy .
1320' from w Un«» Sec. 13, Blk. 4113' * Total Depth 4121 (drilled, “
T, IAGN Sur. • 7 ml. W from to 4123. plugged back to 4121) *
White Deer - PD 8300' | u *  j.* - casing 90' * 7" oil string

Sands Springs Home, el al - I*ong jgj- 
No. 7 • 330' from 8 A E line« of: QU|f oil Corporation • G. McCuia-
N-2, Sec. MS. Blk. 4. IAGN Survey -'t(on No. 2 - *30' from S and 330'
2V4 ml. W from Skellytown • PD from g  une of Sec. 193. Blk. M-2.
3250 BSAF Survey • Not ahot nor aetd-

(■rajf County ! lied - Completed 8-28-5* • Potential
Sawnie Robertaon • Doaa No. 2 • toj o-O ratio 732 • Gravity 80.« •

330' from g A E line* of Ne-4. To„ of Pav 407*' • Total D*r‘ "
Sec. 202. Blk. B-2; HAGN Survey - 4090’ . 10-%” casing #5
IS ml. SW from Pampa - PD 3100' „trtng 982 

Tha Taxaa Company • J. B. Bar- Carson County
rett No. 9 990' from N A W  Une* Drilling A Exploration CO , Inc. •
of NW-4, Sec ISO, Blk. 8, IAGN War,  mA*> No j . 1640' from 8 and
aurvey • 4 mi. SW from Pampa - 990' from W line* of lea»*. Ser.
PD 8850' ¡123. Blk. 4. IAGN Survey • Acid

Sherman (minty
Edwin W. Pauley • L. M .------ - ----------- --------- — . VIl- '  - -------- ' -  - -  j#*7 Mra. Norma

S T A T I S T I C S

lass than 910.000.
Permit* ware issued

Sid we II. 1901 Chart ea. 
dance, $30.000; Floyd McDowell, 
as« Reid, new garage. Moo. g. B. 
Batieas. 42« Hughes. raiHodal res
idence. 81.000; Elmar Radclift. 
12*5 E. Wilcox, remodel raaidenez, 
and new garage, $2,710; L. A. Bar* 
tor. t i l l  Osa;e. move building In* 

FORT WORTH. June 18 - UP— mand and scattered export inquiry ,id* city. *230; W. H Fuller. «13 
An uneven price trend hit South- for »oybiana. i t .  Francis, remodel residence,
weat grain markeU again thl* U8DA announced during th# It.100.
week White com. barley and grain weak that the 1»U « * « 1  crop ta

.. . _ . __. now estlmatad at 1.112.000 bushel».sorghums went up. Wheat, oat* and ^  ,  per cent abov,  y,, jp.
yellow com went down. year avtra8# pm jj per cant small-

The«« ere the highlights of tha ar than the bumper 1952 rrop. The 
Friday through Friday grain re-' winter' crop of 170 million bushels 
view from the U S. Department of |a more than a fourth smaller than
Agriculture'» Production and Mar- ;aat year's winter crop. | FLAGSTAFF, Art*., June 11—
keting Administration. | Wheat receipts at major tannin- UP—Hopt Indian leadar* Saturday

Now lor th« up* and down* of ala totaled 11.1 million bushels, up urged President Eisenhower to stop
prices: No. 2 white com. lip 9<*c 2.4 million bushala from a weak tha drafting of Hopi men Into mil*
per bushel; No 2 barley, up 2c; ago. Com receipt* at 5.7 million lury service, contending the Hopt
and No. 2 yellow mjlo. up 2c per buahela were only a littia above Indiana ar* a "separata and dia*

li*J _ 
Mini 
»aw
f-*r a I 
rail I 
rami

Hopi Indians Ask 
Draft Exemption

Mr*, Effle Lou Everett. McLean hundredweight; No. 1 wheat, down a week earlier. Oat receipt* totaled ttnet nation."
Mrs. Fay Reading. 1200 N. Rua SN to *c par buahel: No. 2 oau, L4 million buahela compared wjth I#u#r Friday to the Preai*

* * * ■■ r  ' i s -» « «  - • • ---------% to t%c; and-No. 2 yellow L* million for the comparable dent tha laadera dec’ared fn part?
Farm- com down 1 to l%c. period in 1952.Mra. Blanch« Randolph

ington, N. M. • ■____  I Oat prices are baaed on the FV*rt|
Mr*. Marjorie Baxter .23 Barn ea ^„pth market. . .  the others, on India Will Serve
Mm hbie \vUaim* Lefora * * * * " * •  ««riot quoUtiona, Texas NEW DELHI India. June 13
Betty Bynum. ™ 's  toflard
Fred Roberta «17 N Otriatv Tb* ®llM#d mark*'» w-ra un- Saturday tha government had no- 
ao diamiaaed ’ ’ y ’ aettled due to Inactive rruaher da- tiflad both sides In Korea it would

"Wa bava nevar rellnquiahad our 
rixht» and authority lo any otha» 
nailon and wa tove mad* no agre«* 
mant with tha govemment ai thè 
United States to avar parttctpala 
In ita war affort.

"We, th* ree ogni aed hareditary

Wyvon Griffin, 524 Elm 
Mr*. Marjorie Colbert, Stlnnetl 
Mra. Audri Sanford. 714 E. Fred

eric
Diamiaaed

Dwain Hall, Skellytown 
G. D. Garrison. 93« S. Sumner 
W. 8. Berry. White Deer 
Ernest Brazeal, Burger 

>epth N * ' * -  Dorothy Hughe*. Kimbell,

1 Mra. Annie Wade.

serve on a neutral commlaalon for _ _
p  n  »ep war priaonera If soma remaining vn, rovemmentFour Pompons To « .„,.a ^
Youth Assembly

Hop! leaders and parenti of our

men Into military service without 
Pole Imprisoned Jour consent and bt violation of our

P  LINZ, Auetria. June l l - U p - A  'rtoitlonal religlou, way of Ule."
Four young people from the 2» y«ar-old Pole was sentenced Fri- _  ____ . .

First Methodist Church era tn day to five years imprisonment fori latiwluei-
Abilene thia week attending the »pylng ajaiirat th* U. S. Army In'
annual Assembly at McMurry Ool- Auatria on behalf of tha Caacho- f 4", R“ Ph *■ Flandaa (R-Vt.) tn* 
leg*. alovak intelligence aervic*. Hanryk' lr#d*J?*d * propoaal calling for A

Nancy Colay. daughter of Mr. Jan Czlurc,yk admltt^l tn a ^
Mr*. Robert Oolev; June couf t ***** h* gat^arr.f|3nl*e _̂ the Auttortty and law of

.Price 5-26-53 * Potential 72 
No, l-A • 1250' from 9 A E Ilnea. Gravity 40 - Top of P*V 
Sec. 265. Blk. I T, TANO Survey : Total Depth 3020 • 10-%" 
5 ml. 8 from Stratford • PD 3525' 250' • «•'/»" string 2997'

----  1314 Charles
O A. Kaplinger, 509 Ash ,

Mr«! Da'»ynMIU^niooi#N Some" Smith,"da ugh ter of Mr. and Mra. ^  reports on rafugaaa at tha 
ville O. G. Smith; Keith Bonny, son of Refugee renter at Wal».

Mr». Mary Claycomb, Panhandle **r W » Mr*’ t f * * ï  ‘ nd

Ä l  M .:  i s s ,  ! & '  “̂ « » *  « • « * . ■
Mra. Norma Finney and baby

AMENDED IXKIATIONS

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
30' X 52'

75 Ft. Lot Fronting on Highway 
732 E. Frederic .M.

Ideally Located and Suitable for 
Any Type Business

C A LL—

in Insurance Agency
W . K IN G S M IL l RHONE

Oil Company • Beulah 
2 • 990’ from N A W  
Sec. 167, Blk. M-2,
* 5 ml. Weat from 

PD 4200' 3240'
Oil Company - Beulah

GAS

No. 1 . 330 from E and 
lea of NW-4 of Sec,
BSAF Sur. 
* PD 4200'

9 ml.

casing *>°y. 444 Crest
Mrs. Joan Hail 

«20 Dean Drive
KEALTY TRANSFERS 

June Weddington to Alice Vine- 
y ildrpart of Lot «, Block 3, Ort«; 

Kenneth R. Simpson and wife 
Yl> Block 2-B. OHAH Survey • Bonnie, to Jack Quarte»; Lota 17! 
Potential »4* • R.p. 4M - Pay 3120* • 20, Block II. McLean.

John Bradley and wife, Deane, 
to Eva A. Bretthauer; Lot 17,

WELL COMPLETIONS --  
; Sherman County

Th* Shamrock Oil A Gaa Cor
poration • Price No. D-34 • Section
V« i* nuuit «».O n 14a,VI Survey •

Moore County 
Shamrock Oil AThe

poratton -.Young Nf . ___
2*3 • Blk. 44. HATC Survey * Po-, Thomae T. O'Rouilte and other» 
tential 9007 • R. P. 2M • Pay 3302' *, to Edna O'Rourke; Lot 7. part of 
3461' Lot 8, Block 2, Parkhlll.

The Shamrock Oil A Oa* Cor-i SUITS FILED
poratlon - Cox No. 2 • Section Tom Eileen« Shofftt va. Detmar

toe Shoffit, divorce.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Hulrhlnaon County

W. W. Holm««, et al • .7. K. 220, Bik. j-T. TANO Survey 
Quinn "B” No. 2 • 990' from W A tmtlal 72,74* - R. P. 206 • Pay 
330’ from 9 tinea of Section 9 . 2800' • 3220'
Blk. 3. BSAF Survey a Sand Oil — -—
Treated 8-30-53 • Completed 5-29- PLUGGED WEI.I.S *
33 - Potential 145 • G-0 ratio Deaf Smith County
Gravity Top of Pay 3044 • Total' Texas Crude Oil Oompany~i~* __
Depth 318« . 8" casing 380' * G. Row No. X-t« - Section 7* • Blk. drtvtng' we'nt ' i r t  ef control

.«rtna 2028 . K-7. Survey^- Plugged 6-8-33 * , , rurk\  b.ldgeneartheñó^, rUy
. Roberta County Total Depth 7020' • Dry hole ((»*(..  -i*w. nonn cily

PhiUlpa Petroleum Company - La- Wheeler County
“  '  ' '  "  ‘  Warren Oil Coro. — A. P. Rippy

No. 1 • Section 123. Block 28 •
53 • Total Depth 2130' • Gaa well 

Warren Oil Corp — Harlan "Q”

Railroad Fireman Killed
■SAN ANTONIO, June 13 —UP_

Colvin Nlckelson, »7, a ratlred rail
road fireman, waa killed Friday 
afternoon when th* car he

No 1 • 830' frqm' N' A E 
line« of Section l«t. Block M-2, 
BSAF Survey . 300 Mud Add 6-4- 
S3 • Completed 1-2-33 • Potential■ O m fH H B  _______
390 G-O ratio 4479 - Gravity ¡No. 2 • Section 2»' Block 24. HAGN

limit». The car, which waa pulling 
a boat on a trailer, overturned in 
the miahap

Queen Sees RM;
LONDON, June 18-Ur-Supreme

4».7 • Top of pay 4102' ■ Total Survey • Plugged 8-12-38 • 
Depth 4114' lé-%" casing 1084 • 7” Depth 22*0’ - Oaa well 
string 4118' ! Warren Ot! Corp. — G. W
• Oulf Oil Corporation - John Hag- Jlama No. 1 • Section 49.Corporation • John Hag- 4lama 

No. 19 - 9*0' from N and 9t • HAGN Survey 
from S Unes of Sec. M0,¡U • Total Depth 2

u /ÏÏÏÏ5 A111#d Commander (ira îutm.w 
B. Rldgway waa received Frida* 

Wil- by Qu**n XBliaatoth n  ahortly be- 
Block ¡íor* h* >*ft f°r P»ri* on a round 

Plugged 8-27- °f fsrawell vialta to European cap- 
" I H  «M iliÉ lS»

Mra.
Read The New* Claaaltled Ad*
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M ake Money Using Pampa News W ant A d s-S a ve  M oney Reading them
------- ■ „  Cleaning 32}7 0  ' Musical Instruments 70 »5 Fur«i«l>ad ^AoortiwoM etS | I f  Miscolionaou* Rentals 9 9 1 107 Income Property g 107 n 7  ShoP* 1 ,7

G i r d  o f  T M IIm  — | ■ J  Op p tn ilW      ------  kt^W  "and—u»ed Dla.no« small up- FOR itFiNT: Modern S room iurnTah- 2,006 A<?bkfc arm#«'.for" rant for R FOrTTIUE by owner: f ^ n T O u r n -   ___ _______  r
voi liowT but m l ha corn In* years, YOUR O W lF  Bt:*T5?K8& PXWl^A C LkA N K R « I riahU*enlfi!?U? gran S^  towy Urma. «<1 duplex. 1035 8. Nelson. Thone years. Weil improved, fenced, and; t«hed modern motel built • ! > '  F O R D S  BO D V § Ih 5 PTourists**Mi., w ^ s R W t K » « . , £2£g*»xxtgLZZ >j s » r i W i r v K - t i  t r y »  « k  a « S ^ r - a u ^ a  s X .
txe ll lati'H >1'« broken tl.r.ad* »« »1 » *■■#*•* •■' t- ------——  ‘

>

J

Not now, but »it the coining year»,
ty ba In the H «tur Land. ^ I * 100% 1 RON-CLXb« ■ « x a r v a , -  - *  IJ x z ^ ^ jm e u

* A  *d%nlab wlml’1 wk«“nhil‘r'o '1* li1* * 1'1' " f' "lc < » * P « ^ « 0'*n*Vln5
■  f e v >  will jn *  mi*tide*. ^fcTto. J ( « T o i

*tli neceeeeiy which le fully an- 
cured. We aUn will assist 
u4ti«|ng to altl .xpanslon. 
ll(ne income sliouli' up
Jtópeklj, füll time great deal more. 
W rite fully giving phone number 

''renimi Interview. Addreee 
c/o Pampa New».

Situation Wanted 19

frv pereonBox 8, n.,
19

— espfaln,
And then, ah then, we'll understand. 
tVe'U know why cloud» htetead of run 
Were over many a cherished plan;
V  hy song baa ceased, when scare 

"-yun;
•j".s there, aometlme. we'll undar- 

ataml. j
Cod knows the way, He holds the

fery, -■ ■ ■h • .•
He guide» u* with unerring hand: 
tinmellmes with tearl»»» eyes we'll 

eee: $
ye», them, up there, well understand.
Then trugt lu Hod through all thy 

dnya; |
year not. for lie  doth hold thy hand;
Tiiough dark the way, »till sing and 

pniM ; .
Sometime, sometime, we’ll under

stand.
Dr. ond Mrs. A. L. Lane

MVe take this mean« to expre«« our ■ L ........
heartfelt appreciation, to all our kind ¿ 1  M o le  H e lp  W o n te d
friends and neighbors aim so -  _ _  _ _ _ _ . "
thoughtfully ministered to 

ords, tie ' ‘ iiSUr

In fl. 
Spare 

to «80

LAjftABI.K Woman, college graduata, 
qeslraa stenographic or clerical po
rtion. Phone 61(16.

Tit

. Ra d io  *  t v  «icnvica:
Inetallatlona & Supplies 
r Motorola TV Dealer 
Koste- Phone 4*

40 Moving t, Transfer 40
“BUCK'S TIIANHKHn~— I\’8UñEíT  
Anywhere, anytime. Compare uric.» 
610 S. Ulllesplo - Phone 6.'.80

Beauty Shop 18
H lU x ’ REST BRA ÜŸY ~ Shop ’  open I 
' a-tp. to 6 p.m. Later evening an- 

polntmente_ Phone 1811. 409 Crest. 
Tor a »oft, lovely permanent, call 

Violet’s Beauty 8hop. Phone MIO 
at 107 W. Tyng,

U ì  r'Kfch. storto* hauling, satis- 
faction guaranteed «Ve ara depend 
aula. 101 Kaat l'ulta. Ph 1702- W
TCo ö a iT m o Vin o  £~ h a u l Tn S
Experienced ln Trae Trimming 

Curley Boyd - ................t hona 874

21

, i Ä Ä f ± w  Make $62 a Weekally Which took the lives of our w  * > w v i \
loved.one»,.Dr. and Mrs. A. L. lane
%

is Part Time

►

and Injured their little atm, ' Htllle 
Angle. To the minister», Kev. J. S.
\i,.Uulllu of trirat Aasembly of Hod . . .  . • ,__  V~ ./.»I
ai d itev, l eppin oi Burger Duthcisii, We have openings for several

- liS i ™ n  in Pampa ond the sur- 
ku.«muw ¿ n k o T S :  t'amim,1 ww' funding territory who wish 
wi»h to acknowiedgs th# kindness of t o 'Supplement their present
Hike Dodga. K.uec.w U td.e and mem- eo rr f(n g s  R e q u !r e m e n , s Q re :

1. You must own a car.
2. You must be between 21

BRUCE and~SON 
Transfer - -  Storage

Across the atraat or across tha nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934 

41 Nursery 41
PfeTER- i*A N _ KINDERGARTEN ~ 

AND NURSERY
U K  E. Francla________I^on# 5015

Wlldfg KKKP riilldren^ln my Torn«. 
KxielUnt car«, pleaKAnt aurroumi- 
Inga. Contact at 1128 Varnon Drive.

71 B icyc le* 71

Used 24^T Schwinn Bike
Very NR*«

$24.9.’* — Tor him
B. F. GOODRICH '‘TORE

108 8. Cuylai* _________  mna 21|

95 Furnithod Avorrmetit* 95 99 Mitceìioneoui Rental* 99 107
FOR ItlÜNT: Modsrn I  room furnish- 

ed duplex. 1933 8. Neleon. Phone
4029-W. --  ■___

OwS’K 2 room. fUftilehed modern, one I 9n £2 room, ftlffelehed modern. one 
3 room. Private bath, for rent, f i t  
S. Mooiervill« 

iT )R  RENT

2,00« ACRES 
years. Well 
wsll watered. I  room ’ house, f ’attís 
on place for mie. optional Wrlla 
n. L  Nichols. Box 148, Paul» Val

mam, IJÍgi^ní^íh ^mT.(* S r * p*,rt- ! —^ ‘ ^ ïç P a u ii ' v.,',^.;
in̂  Coupia M a r J f e l  103 « . a ,  U- }0J

73 Flower* - Bufb* 73
KLOtVERS FOR EVERT OOÓAffON 

REDMAN DAHLIA UARDKN8 
PII. 4¿7. „. 1025 W. W ILKS

75 Feed* & Seed*

w« “tT \ ^ ÿ L  *í«J'«J0'7Wt—

Phone 4421 - J;
3 JICR>M furnlflh*4~ apartrnAiU». re

frigerator, jirivatg bath, clo«« in, 
IS.» iiionth, bills peM. See Ain»* An» 

* keny, m , K. Francia. Ph. 1297.
3 ItfN>M furniahed apartment for 

renj. bill« paid. Call 889 or 1002-J._
V6 U nfurnished  A oorrn icnfs 96

75 i  unfurnlahed duplex, clone In,
adutta. 422 N. Ballard! Inquire 203 
K. Browning. Ph^n« 3560-J.

A ..y

nmrdvi.a 1ov 5 hy owner: (  unlf furn-mproved, f«noad, and; |«hed modern motel, built of ln-̂  
•ulat«d tile, floor furnace«, office 
and 3 li'li pom home which can 
be converted Into 4 renlal unit«. 
Itiral »mall huaine«» 1n Pampa for 
people fJcniiing gr»od home with euh» 
Ntanliai income. Can finance $l7.joo 
at 126« month. Total 121500. T. B. 
Parker. 2020 Alcorn.

FOR HAIdK. two four room apart- 
ment». 20xf»0 feet. Kach apartment 
liaa private bath and hardwood 
floors. Si*« of Jot r.PxlOO fyei !̂ >. 
cated 418 North ( ’hrl»ly, Pampa, 
Tex«». Priced $10.000. ( ', R Smith 

__dr Son. Box 829. Hereford, Texaa.

SPECIATTRo m e s

B0
FOR SALE:

Campbell. __
FOR 8 À I* Hi! r^iii^ered

Pet* 80
I ’ck ine»a puppies.- ÎTl E.

42 Pointing
■ ¡ ■ ■ n n

Paper
■PYKT

f in g . 42

*»«Jon Tai-rler'ii '"»nalw 'toy  < arbnn n . „ .  J* *>“•  wa«t i n , ;
nill‘  north. Tom

l>-ri of venirsi Baptist and oilier 
churches wuo prepared and served 
meals in our buine, »ray Hod bl«»» you I 
all with such Irlands in yuur time 
cl Sorrow.

Biltis Angle
Mr. *  Mrs. Max Ziegler 
M r.'Eai! iMiia 
Mr. g  Mrs. rid Lieske 

and family
>tr. At Mrs. Emmett Lane 

and family
I Mr, M Mrs, l<eet«r Allewty

and lamily

Fainting. and Papering 
to« N. n w lrff Rhone 4914

45 Lawnmowar Service 45
SHEPHERD'« LAW NM O W ÏR  

AND 8AM’ SERVICE 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY  

PHONE 4222 — 612 K. FIELD

16 Dirt, Sand, Gravel
CÄRTfiKB- 8Ä7.ir

46
and 50 y e a r s  of oge. i — g A f t T B R g " 5A f . p  *  g r a v e l .
You must be able to work f t v A ’S jgucW . tcp

6  p.m. till 10 pm. five |7- p|owing Yard W o*» 47
n i g h t s  a  w e e k  o r  t h e
e q u i v a l e n t  b f  2 0  h o u r s  a

Ernest L. Glenn
» W* wUmi to tiMp.v»« wui y»ttu-̂ ra ap- 
praciivtion to oui many iri«nd» lor 
tug b'.iMin*Mii ahowit u* during our 
lccam i>«rraifinent. Vour m*ti| 
giam». puon« call«, flower** pno card# 
w«re a comfort in helping u« bear 
tha nuddtn It*«« of our t>«iovcd bus- i 
liMiid and father. Kni**«i L. t])enn, [ 
wimi p.««A«d a 18ay Juna «th in Brcck- 
»mydgt*.

Alia. Krn«»i L. Olenti and 
_____ __Barbara.

week
IMPORTANT: Your wife
roust be present when we tolk 
toith you. Aoplv at Schneider 
"Notel Sample Room Tuesday, 
June 16th, 7 30 p.m. sharp.

i _________ f « m e * l__________3
Dally Óklohoman delivered

To 1 our iioiii« — („VII ólbj-W i 
•  ìMUITUa L  IlkADlNOM. Hatufatiion 

guarauivBKt _ Colored weicoina. A!ri.

WAJMTED
Oil Field Machinist

ami
Floor Machinist

RÔVo.TILLER yard and garden pio.KR yard and garden plow-;
ui‘ j7gj*‘ J*y Ur**n' * ‘,0n*

48

BUTLER  
Phons 4822

Shrubbery
nting

NURSERY
1*01 N. Hobart

49 Cats Pools •
cbSSPööDi

Tank*
TKPhc

49
, ____B. . TXVU

cleaned Insured C. L  Cantali 
Ph. 4142-R Day 350. H i 4|. Cuyler.

«  dievete Shops 55
JACK'S ÖIKE SHÖP^

PI il IN K 1339

83 Form Equfpmenr 83
B gLnW I \ ( ’otnhlne. good shape, with 

some cuttings. Jess Hatcher. Ph. 
52S-W-1.

M INTERNATIONAL Farmall tractor 
In A-l condition. Phona 628-W-l, 
Jess Hatcher..

HUtjilE . M ILL - dClUlPMCNT CO.
intcrnatlonai Paits • Service 

812 W Bros i. —hons Uto

1 ROOM unfurnlahed apartment, close 
In, bills paid, «10 month. Phona 

_  4827-W after t p.m. '
BUPKRIOR 2 l.edroom duplex apart-1 

ment on Coffee 8t. Plenty storage 
apace. New garage. Call 853-J.

type. Small down payments. 
Lots and Acreage.

Take a Look:
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

Phon« 1048-W ___  428 Cr««t
M. P. Dowds, Realtor

_j*h. 12«4. 23« — Coml.s-Worley Bldg.
Nice Home Fraser Addn

J2.UIK) will liandle. f h. j898 jtr 550*.
öen R. White, Real- Estate

.PHONE 43*6 El-BON
3 Hot Weather Specials

117

F Ö R 5 T - iÜ D T H d S P — ”
,  Work _  car Painting
623 W  Klngtmill Ph 634

110 Suburban Property 110
3 LOTS In,*Lefors- lor sale- See I-eo- J 

hard Black 51« Zimmert Ht.. Pampa.

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
OWNER Transferred.

&S&
N «w horn« In

Whltg D#«r for «*l«. KHA loan. In-, —
uire Oulf Service Station, Whits I NOBLITT -COFFEY

*20 Automobilo* For Solo 120

$800 W ill Buy
Tbis 1948 Buick Super

C o n v s r l l l i l e .  p n e - o w n e r  c a r .  r a d i o
A heater, U.MKl actual miles. Uaod
c o n d l i i t . i i .  P h o i a ^ i ) 2. i - 51.

cuN ie .it u o iu t i  Ju fa. til* tai 
bast ised car values to town Car 
mr W WHY> a  Wnm.ver 1% «»*■

W ILL flKLL nr trade nty equity HT 
1952 Catalina Pontiac, gee at 112* 
Varnon Drive._____________

PLAINS MO 1 OR CO.
lit N Fro«« Phono *»•

?>eer, Texas.
r FOR RAÛBTI-òrge «  room houli ir$ 
' Shiintrock. Tex»«, (’ornpr Jot, 75x

_____ ______________________ _ _____  , m  ft. Call lie Shamrock, T o w .
FOR RENT at 404 8. O.ray; 2 Room 3 bedroom on fiArlfliid 8f., all large  ̂ — —  ——■* ~T"

unfurniehed Apartment to a quite rooms, move in with only $85« down. I l l  T o  RA jut«WMw 111
couple who like** quite neighborhood J»et your rent make* the pay trient». 1 *T ■ M O *«fl I IJ
125 per month. See J. W> «iart-’a _ » ----- - . 1 TWO
at 804 W. Atchison or rail 149*. 5 r«-----— * ~ • 2 room houecM for aale to be

I  BOOM unfurnished duplex. 119 N. 
I ^HobarL^Private bath. lMionu 2365W* 
.\ i :\s i.Y Decorated 4 room unfiirn 

iiditd wpartment, watcyr paid.
\N. Chrlaty. Phone 48«0._________

97 Furniihed Houses 97

89 Wonfed to Buy 89
WANTED to buy ; Handy Hot Klee-

p o n t ia S
Night Wrsckar — Fh. («3«

12« N Ora. Phona U N
l»M  BEEAflUrclievrolhtT new ihotor7 

clean an a pin and loaded with *r*
r:e«Norieji. After church, call 10.1*-Wo

rr«i------------------------------------CHEVROLET 4 Door. Also '«* 
Chevrolet 8 Door. Phone 43J7 or 24jfT
Bonny & Sons Used Cor*

At the **T” Amarl'lo Hlway. Ph 49S*

3 ito6k  furniahed hou«e and hath, 
bill» paid. Couple only. .No pet«. 
720N. M eet. Phone y»l 1-JV. 

NEWTOWN l slmis, t and J room» 
furniahed, echooi bue. children wel-

__com#__1.101 8 Re men. Ph. 9.'>1>
8 R<X>Vt furnl«hed hou«e. bifle paiif, 

modern. Phone 3486-W-4.

room modern horns with garage on moved. Call after 4 p.m;—
C o f f e e  S t . .  « 7. o * M ) .  n i  T r a i l e r  H o u s e s  11 -  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

QUENTIN WILLIAMS ' hs^ cheSrolet
2»  l l uglie» Bldg., Phones 8««_* 1.788 j j . ft J bedroom St>arl<.ii»i'«e; Low * l'.'.* . , "s¡witK-21'11 ‘ * *

4‘* Ft>U KALK by*owner: 5 room modern payments, «e# snytHtto »t >’3- **•
furnished house, large garage, close «¡illesple or call <3S-J_______________ I
Ins Price »5,im_«34_S. Somerville^ ^ i *  GoroaOS 1 1#

~J._ E. RTCE, REAL ESTATE
'712 N Somerville Chons 1*31 « « ¡ »V IC »  IS OUR BUSINESS I
Nice 3 bedroom on Duncan . . . .  *91 •» R,0,e, Phona »82Nice 2 hedreom. Wllltston . . . .  «7850 W1 W. Kipie»
5 room modrrn and ï^room modern,; W ltííBVXTJ'iNifBMT and B̂*
Tj.ra«1 **c5 'n.n0*  properly done at Woodie s- : •» nadroom« .N. katilkncr* $Ki«f>n (**ii «x xig w kin*«mill. 3 bedroom. Sloan Ht................; t;,750 ■T-.-lL*.*,?1” W -i « . ---  .» i__i.. ,a . . . * * • •  LS •. 11 ■ _ n _s.i___

'Balancing

Ulv- Washer. Must be "in excellent t o^GKSa- "p«M. : *'*l3dH iM r,Rto!S’ *  '»?/-» C a iru ' iTo W ~kln*ifi»i.*
•...“ UZ  * *“  * i ' 'r * „ „  modern, Phone «««-W-4. is,,,, 2 S d r^ ," doubU gari««. lit?I Killipa BrothofS Ph. 131090 Wonfed to Rent 90 2 ROOM furnished houses, dose In, ft. front. S. Nelson .............. »il.im* j , % r, k# , _ a vt*i

............................... t. Phone 4827-W » room duplex. K. Browning .... »7.no«
vTa NTED  TO RENT hy elderly lady t 

2 room furniahed apartment with 
yrtirw f  hth v  O dl 15M .J»!-

92 Sleeping Room* 92
NICE BEDROOMS adjoin I ngToEhy * 

block* ea«t of Jr. High School,

Vor OI! Field Shop 
Write B«x 4T6 b/o Pump»

III N HÜM.NFK___________
57 Gootl Thing* to  Eaf T f

*6, and *7 per week. Outside en-
__trance. A47 K Frjmci«. Ph» 9553.__
tAÏÏTîK~C()OId Bedroom for 1 or 1 

perHOiia. Twin, b^d« or double. Pri
vate entrance. 519 K. King» mill.
1 'll.Mi*’ I  H  # . -

THE H1LI-SÓN — For men cmlyT A 
< lean room and comfortable bed in 
a friendly atino«pher« wham thiaj 
key and beer drinking ara not toler

hill» paid. *30 month.______  ___ ___ _ ,ipPj.
after 5 p - m _______- • j J room A garaxe. >1. Sumner

I "  BOOM furniahed moflern hou»e~ ■ U?i5#, 2Kh5riroorn'‘ *<* n,,,lon • 
electrto reirigrerator. 118 K. Per- * * V * *Viance - f l M l  modern, N Dwight .

----------- e----- x .. . — ------ *  3 nedfoom. N. \Vynn» .TTT.~i
CLEAN 2 room furniahed-heuse. *30 ; bedroom, attached gsCage . 

month, hills paid. 50« N. W in ft, M r . 3 bedroom, attached 
Phone 12U2-J. i «1250 dawn.

*  ROOM furnished lion»» for rent. Largei 2 bedroom,.Terrace

Winch Service

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  66. 
Factory Willis DaaleV

i l l  I  Cacto. ____ j.Pilone un»_
Î95Ô c i lB V R ® R f  Powcrglldc I Aonri 

radio, heater, signal ligia», hack-up 
lights, extra good lire». Cell 3225-J 
after 11 o'clock.

PURSLEY M0T0R"C0:
F«»r Wrecker Servire Call US 

Kite Phones 17«lJ, 1I92R. or 2353J

Bills paid. 5 inflows south of PAmpia. 
Je»» flat ch» r. Phone 52*-\V-l.

furnished house for i

• 4710 
. IIl.loo 
. $l0.5ioi' 
.. $550« I 
.ëfTîOïJ * 
. . 5'* «# 
garage,

$$750
»•vertu 2 and 2 >»«droom homes on 

lllluton and Hamilton.
4 bedroom, double garage, R. Franrls

$10,500.
Nire 2 bedroom. Canadian St.. $13&o 

down.

Nena

BOVS1
m a x *  noon  j io .n k y  a»

or private bath. Air conditioned. A, r>ix«
____1 lideon Bible in every roomr. 43«H.'

• 5 ? « a ^ n w 5 i ; r ^  r»h.?,,.dVu" i f*u ' Furnish^H A  oorr merits 95 4 BOOM moVam fumiakietj
n \ 6 o U  furnlsh.'J '^ u ^ — .^sc*— : frlgerator. for rent Apply Tom .

... ... „ i. m ut/*'*/ -»«v.'r-i a street
handier. 71« B .n i j i .1 ’1 ^ '  ̂ \

1 IA.’UHUDiCh ANUNTMOUS .Rlliinsl \ „ , » , B|„g, Apply st ths Carrlsr 
■ _  '  itr».iic I’tm-C f»silv New. _

ÎRT Ci.AIIS IK>I XIK M E4-IIÁNIP
war*let) Immediately-. I'.<**»l •working 
ramili ions, pient y **f w ork. < an 

* ms k e all you'ie

..«l«w. Box i* t  Meet Thurs nits 
* PW h«w«ment Vom»»«-Worlev BldR

5 _  S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S  5
PAMPA MUNII «istori c  u T  

EDWARD FtJKAN. UWNER MUK.
. ’SI E  HARVESTER. PHONE IUI 
w «A K K  K¿td---------------

#ra._92« 8. Dwight. Phons 4»23LI.'
60 Clothing 60
STRAW and" dress hats, western style. 

Newest colors. Mack’s Shoe Shop. 
«H  H. ru> 1er.

""CUSTOM ’ MADE HATS 
HA I S CLEANED A RIAX’KEIt 

ROSSA Y HAT CO 308 AV. King.mill
61 Mottrosso* Ol

tplex apartment.i 
Mi-owning.bills paid. »"» g  vre.___ .... ...u  * Mace on KrederP- s treet.

819-J. ■ .
« ROOM apartment, well furnished. _

* ft. electric refrigerator, new air 98

3 ROOM
«21 E. Locust St. _________

2 ROOM furniahed house, ntlls paid. ......
_ 4 » i :  5« month 41»'i Hill St. Inquire Have some good close In Income prop, 
" l  i m a .  Christy, «Ira. K- B .. Davis. sole..
* I Phona 47~»____ — rv-Tr-c— Farms

3 room 1 ^ ™ * «  rxmncU f*h Clo*« In wheat farm, modern Improvs- for rent 12K* B. Frano», in. menta. AYIII take house on d-al..
__YOUK_r.tlfl'IMlS APPHKCM I ED

Top O' Tckos Realty Co. *
. ^ I-sNonr THegter Bldg. — Ph. 51«»_

4 ROOM modern fhr.ilghM houim for ĵ |y |a ì\V Kaulty in 2 h«*dn»nm home
rent, 704 W. Foet^r. rhone !»,549. | f()r Fenced !y»ck yard. See

, , , ,  I Motor Co- or_7Rj Shamra.k._J_ _
audinoton 8 w EsrER.N.aTORE Femóla Help W ai»te4_22

------- SportegAiVe---------- g-----  $ÇÂTt RKSI* wnntsil. BÛR he expert-13 Bu*in«*» Oppoftunify 13
eijced. Ai*piy in Pf,iun Öw#nJ______ . r  --- -- i Pefe. ___  .

Hordwore & Appliqnct Store jj,"  Saletman Wanta4 25j >olng A ntes business. Top volume

nut tin-, u.. à.Tii,î’-.,,,.u"rnl,,ï  Anderson Mattress Co.rmc. xi«»t Ufe «|>e< ini r. «d . » »  in» ¿e«
»M liro M tin  Call Jwk Dekk Dfli#. - 11 » • ..Phone 431 !

Humrtkk. Tex. 63 LflUnd/> 63
*  i d Ha l  effe a m  l a  u n d  r tT ñ C.-  |

rondi!loi>er. MhkIc Dhef mnirn, nice 
end clfHii. Couple only Hill» paid.
• j Idot k cani of Tom Ko»e .Motor. I
2l4 K. King»mlll Ht. I»Ioy<i Puinin. f

2 RQOM furnlehed duplex, very clone 
In. fenced yard. *4u month, bill» 
psild, H« e Alae Ankeny, 2uj K. F ihii-u 

J  cl«. Phono 1297. j
ATTftAi*TIVK, roomy 2 room furn^j 

ished ft pa rfjijeiit for couple. Klectric

r .m i i r n .„ d|. .  ,ftoPMe,r.,,V S S L  I ¡ E S T * " -  *v  Sum-
Jlnleh _32l_V_>trh"fon.‘1i ’hone*nw^ 3 JU x)M fiirntohr5~»partinent. 5**1 N. 
IV A8H1NQ A lr init • « •*-**•.—■ Sktxi.. 1 !u*ne 3431-R.

1,4  Sis ~ t ^ _ i  i. ' - . _ T <>t>. “  « e i e ,molt m a n ie *  A3 home." reasonable price. °l’’h S ltL jf "  , F>'nu«h*l 2 bed...on* apart-
p r t l l ' k M S ' ^ h V ^ .  * i ; S  p g g * * ? * » :  r k i o *  mal.»r~icain^ RMOCIPtR tsmlly Iran.n,. ,,  .5  d„, r U r M l ' " '  *... ..  4" '
farming snd ranch U d .  K.ceRrnt , ' ^ . r i ^ ' * tW* ‘ ' «  i  « * ' • « ’ r m S .M n ^ e ^ n ù s h e e V p n r t p ^ i :

• " — re- 4- her-e W u  _aiin..K i . "B ÌK T *  L A UNT>TtC~Pili > m i» ,SWT Pt*'»*e hath, electric ref rigei arar,
m*etera wlih Rawi.igh p ,«ÌT ,",w!5r "  è rWgV ai f  rliiT.n . - J ^**l*'" "*■'> «•-•» n 1 'uytor- Ph. 33*7.

r i b  S"  capital needed i„lt rip and dellgpry to' N Xlusn 4 and 4 R* «  W  RTrm-tre-4- -triciarrci
car noctowarv See.Jack tv Reed. ____  _7. . “  : - ^ - »  spwrtmenta 42« N. West. Appi} apt.

A. Plume 531.

I - siimi
!!*-•*• plus fixtures. Frigidair# and
Maytag franchisa. WBf agcrlfUs fur 
II2.00S Including fixtures. Reason 
for aelling: other Ixsslne.» litsitoat*. 
i ’all M«-AV aftor « pas. Bog >322. 
rampa. Texas

»2*« N. Dwight. Pampa, Texas, nr  ̂^ 
*V '9  Rawlelg'u’s, Dept. T X F -lt l- 
J[8J R. Memidils, Tmn

LL 28.7*-J for vonr washing anti
ronlng _ne«4la._71< Matons St, 

SAUNA KD »team Uuihlri Is . a

6000 USED REFRIGERATORS
t '

SERVELS —  Nice salection bf models ond sizes •. . 
A, 5, 6 ond 8 cubic ft. Priced from $49 50 to $99.50. 

Terms —  $9.50 down ond $1 25 per week.
Fras Installation on All Use* Aervetif — fina ran teed One Year

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
1 5-ft. C rosloy...................rV A.........
1 7-ft. Kelvinotor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V...........
1 7-ft. Stewort-Worner.......... .T ..................

J**,7, »srnos l*n h i t  ê e i  " f  ‘ I l‘í* . ,0‘ *• K"'*"ralU. J0wBe
fluff, finish Ptek-'ip A Delivery^ — ______________ _ ____ ________

euR T^N .q  ,nd r.c. tshi.-iM hVdÿs;! * * ¡ ? *  cuj'irr**^ tor ,* " U

U n fu rn ish ed  Houg*«* 98

FOR RENT
Dup*exes —  Prairie Village
Hughes Development 

Company
4lh Floor Hughe» Bldg., Phon# 20«

M I S S  "
YOUR PAPER?

The News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes- 

TtiTlM Tn* in ■!*<« uii.uiiti.  senger service alter 6:00 .
p.m. and before 7 'DO p.m.

Call 666
tT o u M

ÏTRN18IIEI1 Apartment. Also al«ep-

on Strwtchtra. Mrs. Alclocbs. phon*
3k«8 si *13 N. Davis.

66 Upholstering 66

$49 50 
$79.50 
$59 50

Theso Rofrigeralora Ars fl us ran feed fn Be In Rood Operating 
Condition —* Freo Inst<r*IM top — Terms.

/  V

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
325 W. KINGSMILL *. PHONE 43

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT
* . •»

%  Adding Machines, both electric ond hand,
as low o s ........ ............................  ...............$14.95

0  Typewriters, portable and stondord,
as low as .............. ........................................ $24 95

#  Desks, Chairs, Tobies, File Cabinets, Safes, Cash 
Registers.

Hont a new Remington Of flee-RI 1er tor portable) nr a new Remington 
Adding Machina for 1 months snd get all renlal fees 

applied on tha purrha-e prti-r.

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
REMINGTON’ -RAND RAT.IW A 3KRV1C*

"Business Equipment Center”

I l ’AMPA l’pholsterv, 130« W. Wilks. 
Slip co\#r* i* nit drape«. Kv|ra*ri* « <1 

_  AH work çiiariaifd .
67 Furniture Repair 67
F a m Pa  Upholstery-  IJiS» W .“ Wilks."

HHn »»»*1 drap**«. Kpenrnced
_ o|>#riitot». All work guarani»«!.
68 ' Housebote Goods 68

Hotpoint Refrigerator
T*»»d 99 day#, new guarani##. $142. 
r»n  1«» finan« e>«|. A No »ned tadln#,
» »cord pia} *r# and TV art«. . All
p f lw !

CÄ.M TELEVISION
J«l W. Foster Phon« 253

Newton Furniture Store
FH. 2*1 kv* W. Ftut’ ER

1 HOOW and 4 r.ium furnished up*, 
•tair# apartmriita for rent j*hon#!
11 M

1 HO^JM furni»h«d a (»art ment, prl- i 
vat» bath, hill» paid. $45 month. 
5i2 W . Franc*». .Call 1109-Jf or 
U i V .  ' # ' ;______j

I  IUH>M f»trrtl«he<i apartment. 119 K. ■
_Browning. *_______
3 f unilaVirtl duplex, prfvat»

m ily  #4» inotthh C ia  i aO  W.
'1 furntahed apartment, mod-

•ru eleetrl«' refrig«*r;»«*»r, cioa» In.
J 104 K.Jfyng. FUan» 543. ___

I Hot >M fumtahrd apart ment. private
[ hath, bin# paid. 1*09 K. Frederic.__
LA !t< ' ; • *11 * >.ini w ith amall kiti’hrn-

gite for rent 931 Duh«an. ideal for
hgchalor girl. <‘ati iftt»*;-----

J ROOM furniahed apartment for rent. 
rU  NN . t'ravrn

j W n E i N  f : !  Bloom modern TttrnNh- 
ed apartmfnt. $1» month, billa paid 
441 lU ttl. Phone UXS-J.

2011 CofCe# bt. Small monthly pay-I 
ment«.________

3 ROOM »eml-mndern hou«# on 4 lot».  ̂
piped to »ewerase. Tree#, chicken* 
Iiou«e. garden «pot. Sea at 12L K.

__DenveV. J 1 V. 81m«. ‘ I
C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
10S N |Veen# Ph 1371

Nice 2 bedroom with garage, 8. Ho
bart. « ’airy (If loan ..............  $1409

2 bddroom. 8, Sumner ..............  $*7.**9
Modern & room on 1 a«r» ..... $7,000
2 bedroom, (lariapd. $450 dowrn 
Ntc# 2 bedroom, Duncan, priced right. 
Modern 3 ro*»m to be.moved . . $ 9 5 0  
Lovely 4 bedrpom on 2*'» •«■re«. AI»o

X bedroom, barn at garage 2*i mile»
of Pampa, priced right.__

Lovely l  Bedroom, «.’harlea Street 
Spe'Tal — Cafe clore m. w*eH aqtttfM

ped  ....................................  $1 Ouu
New 2 bedroom, wall to wall carp»t, 

$7350. $7'*4 down.
S and 1 bedroom on narlanf.
Isovely 2 bedroom, Fia*»#r addition.,
4 room. R  Kranris .............. . $27001
3 room modern on 4 aciea .... $U"4
4 room. N. Chrlaty ................. $4254
Modern 4 room. 8 Wilcox. down*
4 room. Magnolia $$59 down.
5 room with rant«!. N. Faulkner. $ *509

------ Dand? ttetp or-5#If Laundry, up andmall -  a...-x------  aw j— “

modem unfurníahad houa».
1901 K Cordknt Phone 4140- H.

t’ s F l iRNÎSHFD 1 room modern |  , W1II_I
ho«á» for rent. Fenced In 1»â k Dandv ffeip-ur-8elf^Laundry
i t t i  ,4WaT?""¿ " s !  'P S T  .  ' ± f  «hs mon.y.
Faulkner

_ j- ifiddern I
Houss, 401 McCullough. Ph. o04«-M.j OtoCTy Store 

S K W  1 l»edroom hot»»» In Prairie Vil
lage. Will be at houa# 1 to 4 p.m.
Sunday to »how. 1121 Neal Road

_ Phone H47-J.____ _ _____ _________
J  l^tCK 1 hedr«M>m unfurniaked houae,

venetlgri blind#, hardwood floor».
_Int|uJre 513 8. ltua«»IL l*h .1 $24. _
5 ltOO\f unfurnlahed houa». A N o ' 1 

a>ul 3 room lurniab**«! Iioun#. I'httne 
3$ «»r «2«

i  ItOOM unftirniahed hou*»e tin rear! 
for rent, billa paid. 1999 JC. Fran«N.
Phone $14. _________

uttfurn

* apamnent boute». Ci os» l
{ ¡ f r,d/  Mplfl wrorth ih» money.

r»^ p * ........ ....
Phone - j —x Ker good wheal farm» ae» me.new1y_ de« orateti nvor#try gtore oric#4 rlght

TOUR I.îsSTINCîB a p p b f c u t k p

SPECIAL
1̂ LARGE 5 Room, dose in, cor

ner lot, E. Kingsmill. Was 
$6850. For quick sole $5500. 
Phone 1831-
~w 7 m T l a n O e â l t ÿ T ô T
t li  W. Fostsr Phono 27«-*

FOK KENT; "3 room unfurnUhed
houss, hilts psld. kH M. CtrylT.___

SMALL 2 "lioom unfnmlshsd houss 
in resr Water paid Nswly dscorst- 
sd Adults only. *1« N. Frost.

313 N. BALLARD PHONE 3830

WALL PAPER SALE
All New Patterns To Choose From

h Price For Limited Time
Across the Street from Post Office 

PAMPA. TEXAS

DON T T :s e 6 “k u ?in  ITU r k 
W .  Buy *  Sell

82* It CUvi.r____________ Phono *.~«2
rLASTiTf rnv.n and Pitoir with 

matihpig toff«*# table. 1541 Wtills -
t»n.  ̂ ______

KI.KCWlC WuhtrigT«schinr *T «tt.Vl 
up T»nna. Phone I>44. Kinehart- 
Doaitr IX . 11$ K. Francia 

«34*01» BAHRAIN« In U.sri*Furnltur«.
ICler. refrigerator«, waaprra. stovea. 

Trailer Sale« a- Park. lJUAC. Frederic. 
ea»t Hwy. »». Phone 534-V j

oy  M itce iio n c o u « tor ^ « le  6Y
OLD «A itlllUNED Quilt Top. for 

aale. Mr». C. C. Mead. 313 K. Brown.
P N M t l g ,  ___________

F pR SALK: ¿¿-ft. Pflgldair» meat
diwplay ca»e. ad.iing machine, cn»h 
regiflter. Service Liquor Store. 523
W, Foster J__ .*

I LIKK New Maytag waehiitg machine. 
with pump Phone 2551.__  ________

| WE HAVE plenty of bundles 
of newspapers for sale, 15c 
fo 25c per bundle, far use 
in baby chick raising or 
moving & packing. A f the 
Pampa News.

d i f i r w \ v  Air Condmotor for sols.
«U. t l«  Douctots. Phono Hi8-J. . 

P?»R HALF. 19 Inch circle p«»wer saw. 
table model with joiner, 12 ft. boat.
1 wheel car Imllar. 525 N. Mumner. 

T o O a" CHOICK any" platform rocker 
In our used department. $13.99. Tex- 
as Furniture Co.. 210 N. Cuyler. Ph.
•07. • ■ _______________

F«>lt SA/.ltTl’«ed theatre chaira See 
Paul Weal. La Nora Theatre, 

f o i l  SALK: Nearly new 20-Inch Pow
er Heel type lawn mower. 1527 Cof
fee. Phone 4275. .

Garden Hose and Tools
Deeendable Merchandise

-RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
I l l  E. Brown____________ Phon. 1220

f0  Musical Initruments 70
TVff.t. EON SI HER upright plane 

trads-ln 4>n small nswl upright pi
ano. Also have good used spinet at 
r#<fl»-»d pries.

WILSON PIANO BALON 
1221 Wlllleton — TBTSni TTT?

* BIks. E. Highland Urn Hospital

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Beautifully Printed Announcements 

Are Our Specialty
Also Genuine Engraved Wedding Cards 

and Stationery
SEE US FOR YOUR N EXT JOB! 

Equisitely Done —  Reasonably Priced 
See —  Consult

J o b  Fugate at Pampa Daily News

59 Years tn the Panhandle 
21 Year* in Con»tructlon Bunlne«« 

NKVV 5 Room houae for aale. 123 K, 
Murphy. __
A l t * '  HEAL ESTATE Pll 31«k 

Office: Schneider Hotel I»bhy 
___J D. HKTHCOCK, REALTOR__

Stone - Thomasson
Room 204 — Hugh#« Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investment*

Offica — k i l t  sr kill
____  Residential Phone-— 1541

FRAbtR & CO.
Iweuranco

Ph 1944

W M . 1
.  R a s i  E . t s t .  «

117 W Klnr.ml II
105
T’ivo "a ¿  ft " 

. «rari

Lol»
I-»ta for »sis

105
Lncatrd

R<*b»rt Willii on E. «rari Kt
1 n "*  ”í'.Kk„N B»nks. Solom.n fatmBox »3«. rampa. Taxa»
LOT for salr: gas. i r . i r "  an* war«r. 

Call-«74»-M _________________
FOB SALE: two ««-foot lots on X. 

K»r!,y St. C4»ntaot own.r at M l« 
8. Banks.__

LOTS LOIS LOTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218«* N. Russell —  Ph 777

APPLIANCE

Into

Washer Out of Whack?
Wa ll Fix Itl

Fan S#t to Beat the Heat?
Let cur expert repairmen whip your electric fan 
shape for a cool »ummert

Vocuum Cleaner Ailing*
Don't 1st your dust gsthsr. Call Ih our sxpsrt alsctrlctan 

■ foP'speedj- rapair. „ _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Prevent Mixer Muddle!
. -T i*

At ths finit sign of a mis-bsat call us to fopalr your 
sl.ctrl« mlxsr.

-  s-’2 &
VILLAGE

iroom Homes for Salé
NcbPown Poyment to Veterans

* ■
Low DbWn Payment to Non-Veterans
~touh o#t5C Re a l  s e c u iu t i is a hom e  o r  tour o w n -

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT’ CO. INC.
PHONE 200

Refrigerator Giving Satisfactory Service?

Don’t bo oaught with ths pow»r down In hot wt* thor! 
Call un.

Radio & Television .— - 
Service Perfect?

Our well trained men can fiv « you 
the beat In repair work at low coat.

Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
217 N. Cuyler =  PA M P A S f t io n s  «01

Were Not Fooling Folks
When we sold Old Atchinsons John Deer business was 
for sole we meont it • . . also his choice property on 
West Brown . . . Anytime a man of Atchs ability has 
to give away one of the outstanding businesses here in 
Parnpo, its a catrastrope, and a big one at that . . . A*ch 
says to selk . . . he cant keep going much longer1. . , 
ond they dont examine you up" at Mayos for nothing 
. . .  If you are looking for a bargain in one of the best 

- John Deere Implement businesses on the plains, you 
had better investigate this . . . Today we would probably 
sell you this to where it would pay for itself in one 
year . , . Dont deloy . . . See me Or Atch nghtaway, and 
we'll giv« you the lowdown . . .  Its going to sell for 
something;

. J. WADE DUNCAN
REAL ESTATE — < OIL CATTLE 

"47 Years in the Panhandle"
109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312

Clyde Jonas Says (from his hospital bed):

Why Do You Need a Better Car 
For Your Vacation?

Foolish question? Perhaps —  becoute the answer teemt 
*6 obvious that oil of us would enjoy e newer, roomier, 
better-running cor. But that isn't ell. The old family 
cor hat been putt-putting around town all winter and 
spring and has had vary littla to do generally.

Now comet summer vacation wo strike out over 
hundreds of milot of blazing highways in a race against 
time. High speeds blow out tires. Heat boils engines. 
With time to short, it is almost criminal to spend it on 
car trouble.

And now while you can get gasoline coupons tqual to 
100 gallons with every used car over $200 at Tex Event 
Buick, it it time to makd your vacation plant include 
a better car.

Arid where do you get the best used cor - - - Why Tex 
Evans Buick Co., of course!

Just come by our lot and tea values like these and ro- 
member the 100 gallons of gat with etch on* of them.

There's a 19S2 BUICK Roadmaster Rivieio 4 Door $edan 
complete with everything and in wonderful condition, 
priced $2595 . • . 1951 M ERCURY 4 Door Sedan with 
Marcomatic tor $1595 . . . 1951 BUICK Special 2 Doer 
Sedan far $1S9S . . .  1949 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 Doer 
Sedan, a vary nice car, for $975 . . . plus many others 
just filled with jqyftfI milei of vacation traval.

And theta prices are extra lew plus tha added gasoline 
coupons equal to 100 gallons of qos. W * are trying 
mighty hard to make your vacation better than ever. 

You ALW AYS Get a Better Car from—

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N . G ray  P h o n .  123

Hawkins Radio and TV Lab
First in Radio — First in TV

NOW OFFERING

' TELEVISION SETS 
Priced from S100 up

We also have Admiral Refrigera
tors and Deep Freezers. We have 
the most complete service depart
ment in north Texas.

CALL US FOR YOUR TELEVISION AND RADIO NEEDS

917 S. Barnes Phone 36
V



2 Big Days Monday and Tuesday

B S
* «1

«*>o*ï*iSÏ

Levine's
Low

Price

Insole

SANFORIZED  
SUN TAN  COLOR 
REINFORCED SEAMS 
A LL SIZES 
H EAV Y BOATSAIL 
DRILL POCKETS

COM PLETE SUIT

rTON LOOP TWIST F
New Shipment! Non-Skid Backs!The MIRACLE FABRIC 

OF THE YEAR!
1,500 YARDS

PUCKERED
NYLON

#  1st Quality, 39" Wide]
#  Regular $1.79 Yard
#  White •  Lilac
#  Gold •  Beige
#  Green #  Grey
#  Brown #• Navy
#  Rose #  Red
»Bl“« YARD

15 Decorator Colors
A Size For 

Every Room In 
the House

4 ft. x 6 ft. Size
18 x 30.................98c t

.$1.98 >4 x 3 6 .  
4 x 48 . 

150 x 54
$2.98
$4.98

Shower & Window 
CURTAINS
#  Heavy Vinylite^ 

Fabric
#  Beautiful 

Solid Colors

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FOR FATHER'S DAY
■  MEN'S 100%

KRIN KLE NYLON

SPORT 
SHIRTS

, ; •> v-

•  SKY BLUE •  M AIZE
•  GREY •  TAN
•  BEIGE

¿000 YARDS FIRST QUALITY

81 of 11 x 108 COLO RED SHEETS
•  Green •  Blue £
•  Maize •  Rose ^

•  Peach
Regular $2.98

.1:_________ _ _________

MATCHING CASES . . .  59c
WASHABLE SUMMER FABRICS

VALUES TO 98c YARD
•  HEAVY BUTCHER LINENS
•  POLYSHEEN PRINTS
•  STRIPED CHAMBRAYS
O PRINTED PLISSES 
O  SOLID PLISSES 
O  BROADCLOTHS
O  LAWNS
•  SHEERS

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
•  GABARDINES
•  TROPICALS
•  CORDS
•  APPLESKINS

Values to $6.98

YD.

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
Famous Realcraft

Cotton Slips 
& Half Slips

•  FINE Q U ALITY BATISTE
•  LAVISH LACE TRIM

r-  Sizes * .
32 to 44 $

Values to 
$2.9S

LADIES' LACE BOUCLES
; I - . • *

•  Crisp, Cool 
e Made to Sell for $2.98

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT
SANDALS

» % ' '-»• ■l-i-

#  Foam Rubber Cushioned

SIZES
ISMALL 3 TO 

BIG 3
\ Brown White

Plastic Garment Bags
CH O ICE OF COLORS, QUILTED TRIM

8 and 16 Garment Size 
Zipper Closing 
Heavyweight Plastic 
Levine's Low Price

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
500 Boys' NO-IRON

PLISSE Sizes 
28 to 42

Sizes 1 to 18] 
Solids & 
Fancies

Value« 
to $1 .9t

Ladies' SHOES
•  FLATS •  CASUALS •  WEDGES
•  VALUES TO $S.fS

tayon Jersey
LACE TRIM- «. v
REG. AND EXTRA SIZES 
REG. $1.98 VALUE

$O00
PR.

SPECIAL PUr Ah ASE!
Chenille Bath Mat Sets

•  WHITE #  PASTELS *  ,
•  DEEP TONES \
•  HEAVY CHENILLE -
•  SELL FOR $2.98________________________

Ladies Droaaclotl^rar
•  Sizes 32 to 38 0^  ^
e  A4B Cups I M F o r $  a
•  Rag. 98c Value |

ORGANDY SH AHS AND VALENCES
r •

•  Clearance........ „ ,. i ♦

•  One Group
•  Regular $1.98

Men's Broadcloth 
L O U N G I N r

R O B E S
a  Fancy Stride 'Patterns 
#  idrol Gift Far Dad
: Si*a* Small, Mad., Large 

Regular SS 9S Value

USE LEVINE'S LAY-AW AY PLAN!

Men's Army Twill
W O R K  
S U I T S

lies
Beautiful 
Pastel 
Coolrs

Pampas

Department
Store

DOZENS OF STYLES  
VALUES TO $1.59

2 FOR $1.50 Men's Blue Chambray 
Work SHIRTS

FU LLY
*  . « »

SANFORIZED

SIZES 

i l  TO 17


